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STOHE COMES TO

GET FOEIGIIT FOR

GREATJJORTIIFJIN

Traffic Manager for Hill Steam-
ship Line Promises Service

if Tonnage is Secured

NO IDEA OF CHANGING
RATES FOR PASSENGERS

Crack 24-kn- ot Liner Would
Make Trip in Four Days and

Half, With850 Travelers

For the purpose of determining just
how much freight business will be
guaranteed and how the passenger sit-

uation looks, Cal E. Stone, traffic man-
ager of the Great Northern Pacific
Steamship Company, arrived in Hono-
lulu at 8 o'clock this morning on the
Makura, to stay a week or 10 days.
Whether the Great Northern will be
placed on the Honolulu-Sa- n Francisco
run depends on the results of his visit.

As soon as the Makura docked, com-
ing In from Vancouver, Acting Presl
dent J. P. C. Hagens of the Chamber
of Commerce and A, P. Taylor, seore
tary of the Hawaii Promotion Com-

mittee, went op the gangplank and
fcreeted Mr. Stone and C. W. Wiley,
tnarlne superintendent of the Great
Northern . Pacinc, who Is accompanyi-
ng1 the traffic manager on the trip.

I can't Ult Just what the outlook
for bringing the Great Northern here
is nntll after, I lut peneomj mail
and telegram at the hotel and held,
a few conferences with business men
and commercial' organizations, said
Mr. Stone when Interviewed by a Star--'
Bulletin reporter who boarded the

.:-e- - ship off quarantine.
"l will go over, with your Honolulu

r:" business men." and trade bodies, the
matter of a freight guarantee," he add

j ed, but 'would not state now much
f guarantee .vouldv be required by the

company before the liner ts put on.
W President Frfd . L. ; Waldron of - the

t-- Chaaber of Cooimerce, due to return
'

to Honolulu next Tuesday on the Mat-- -

. onla after ' month on the mainland,
gave It 'V We, opinion a few weeks

go, In li statement made to the Star-- ;

BnJletln that the Hill lines 'wlllrnot
J pat ,theStTreat4 Northern von' the fian
X Franclsco-lionolal- u run .unless a freight
J ruarautee 6f at ' least - J 500 tonsi and

more nkely- - 2000 tons, conld be
i cured. He estimated the Great North

Vern's maximum freight 'capacity, to ht
$Mm ton. ; t:ffc:ti " "

' Talk Over Tenntge Later.
--We will talk over the tonnage mat

ter later," said Mr. Stone before going
ashore.- - l am going to meet your

s 'buslnesa .men," the Chamber of Corn-
er vmefce and Promotion Committee to--

day, and after that I can tell whether
- me.OUUOOK 11 tUUJUiotius. w?

On-arrivin- 'Mr. Stone sked-io-th

Mr. Taylor. Of the Promotion .Commit
tee and etlng President Hagens oi
the; Chamber wf Commerce tow the
people of Honolulu feel about gettin?
the Great Northern to call here. He
was told that the question of . trans

Is the theme of the.; hour
and that . more and larger ships; art
necessary before Uoaoluiu an get an
adequate share of tourist business.

Asked whether the Great Northern
Pacific .Steamship Company intends to
jr--ut on another boat if the Great
Northern proves successful, Mr. Stone

(Continued on page two)

SHORT-WEIGH- T

DEALERS HERE

A. W. Hansen, federal food commis-

sioner for the? territory, today asked
the Star-Bulleti- n to request local con-

sumers to report to hla office all cases
of suspected shprt weight or short
measure, and also to notify his office
where any foodstuff in regular piCt-ug- e

form Is not marked w.th the net
Contents.

"By doing this, the public will great-

ly as3ist the food commissioner s of-

fice InHts endeavor to enforce the ter-

ritorial net-weig- ht law a3 passed by

the last Hawaiian legislature," says
Mr. Hansen.

"In order to make the is v.-- effective,
we want to enforce it all over the
territory." he added. "We want to

"
make the law apply in every c

Mr. Hansen says that the better
rlass of loval merchants are anxious
to have the net-weig- law strictly

for the reason that it protects
them from the schemes of jthe short-weigh- t

dealers.
I have been told on several occa- -

slons.by large dealers that they have
sold fd. for instance, to smaller deal
ers. who. In turn, have under-bi- d them
in selling at retail." says the food

commissioner. The dealers have fur-

ther assured me that the only way

there could be any profit in this would

he to sell short weight."

Working Machinery
J. FAY EGAM & CO.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant and Alakea

GOVERNOR ASKS

BETTER SUPPORT

FOR GUARD HERE

MOre ACtlOn ana LeSS laiK On,
Preparedness," is Plea at

Ad Club Luncheon

GET IN AND HELP," SAYS

LACOU 1 1 VC ur nHYVH'l

Col. Johnson, Adjutant General,
Also Gives Straight-to-th- e

Point Talk on Subject

"Now, gentlemen, get in and help."
With this request for Ad Club sup-

port, which was given before it was
asked for. Governor Pinkham closed
a brief but ringing speech on the nt

topic of the defense of the
nation, and the defense of the Terri-
tory.

"I am for more action and less tlk
on matters of preparedness," said the
governor. "Every day my mail is lit-

tered with communications about pa
triotism and the defense of the flag,
but there is no place in the world
where the setting Is more appropriate
for action rather than words.

"That is why, ever since I became
governor, I have closely affiliated my-

self and my administration with the
regular army and navy, and stood sol-

idly behind the National Guard of Ha-
waii, for Its increase, and for its effi-
ciency. ."

Governor Pinkham spoke after Col.
tSamuel 1. Johnson, the adjutant gen-

eral, had aroused Ad Ciub enthusiasm
to the limit with a stralght-to-the-poi- nt

talk about locU preparedness In gener-
al and the National Guard of Hawaii
in particular

"About the time that I received my
appointment,? said Col. Johnson, ."the
governor' received' a direct, request
from the secretary of war to Increase
the national guard. I was therefore
instructed to , commence with this
work, and before long we hope to have
a new regiment In the territory, which,
with auxiliary units, will mean more
than doubling i the old organization,
- t"AI1 ,out, war nave,Deen jougni. py;
citizen-soldier- s, but everyone who ,haa
glveo the matter fany ' atudy knows
thit It take" sixmbntAs at -- ieasfe'to j
make, a soldier, and that if la little
better thaji murder to send untrained
men into the field,-althoug- often thU
has to be done. Secretary Garrison
says that the United States has tried
the plan cf minimum preparedness for
years. Let's see if Hawaii can't prove

(Continued on page two;

F--4 WILL YIELD

NO MORE BODIES;

TOW HULL AWAY

Pontoons Will Be Used to Take
Wrecked Submarine to Pearl

Harbor in a Few Days

Dodies of at least four members or
the crew of the submarine F--4 will
"never te recovered, even in part: all
hope has been abandoned of identify-
ing more than the four already idfnti-'fied- ,

and for the heap of bones recov-
ered from the hull, estimated as rep-
resenting the bodies of 17 men, only
six skulls and several fragments of
others have been discovered. There
is, apparently, no hope of ever
determining where the other bodies
or fragments of bodies have disap-
peared to, nor in what manner they
'left the hull of the ship.

Investigation of the submarine is al
most comoleted, and on Saturday or
Monday the F-- 4 will be taken from
drydock, and will be towed to Pearl
'Harbor, with the aid of the pontoons
with which she was raised from thp
floor of the ocean. The local board
appointed to recommend what shall be
done with the ruined hull will send a
written report to Washington, and not
until a reply is received will eventual
disposition be made of the hull.

The engine room, where most of
lK)dies were found, is now cleaned out
and the battery room will he cleaneJ
next.

The board of inquiry which has been
investigating the ramming of the sub
marines F-l- . F-- 2 and F--3 by the l'nite'
States supply ship Supply' last Sunday
has finished its report, which has hen
submitted to Rear Admiral Clifford A

Bo"sh.
The gunboat rrinccton sailed f r

the coast this afternoon a!ont 1:.,'
o'clock, accompanied by the Nanshan
and the Supply was scheduled to sai'
later in the dav.

RAISED CHECK FROM $7
TO $70 AND IS NABBED

AS HE REACHES 'FRISCO

Richard Ramos, who raised a
check to $70, the check being issued
by Fred Whitney, proprietor of the
Roseliwn, was arrested tats afternoon
as he started to leave the steamer
Lurline in San Francisco, according to
an Associated Press report. Ramos
evaded the local officers and whs
thought to be on tiauM, but booked
on the Lurline Bhortly before the

PUHCIIDOWL Will
BE GUARD CD

Col. Johnson Announces Plan
Whereby Historic Crater )Vi!l
Be Used for Military Purpose

The National Cuard of Hawaii Is
to have a tamping ground and a rifle
range all within a few minutes walk
of the center of the city. To get this
much-desire- d combination. Col. John
son, tne adjutant-genera- l, has gone
back to nature and called on that
.. . .i. t U J I 1 IT.. T T II M

provide the people of Hawaii wish fa
cilities for their military training. The
crater of Punchbowl is to be used
for the citlzen-6oldier- y. and already!
preliminary surreys have been made
and maps are ready for the necessary
approval of the war department, which
hold 8 a portion of the crater, as a mill- -

tary reserve.
"The plan is to have Punchbowl

crater for a semi-permane- nt camp for
the national guard," said CoL John-
son. "The place is ideal, there being
plenty of shade, a good quality of soil
and the prospect of a good water sup-
ply at little cost The trail up the
mountain can be improved so that it
will be nothing of a hike from the
armory to the crater. We depend on
our new engineer company to ;Uook
after the details of preparing the

'
site." '

'f
The plan is to build a good-slxe- d

administration building and to hare a
camp site where companies, battal-
ions, or even regiments can go for
one or two days. By making the camp
accessible, it is figured that organisa-
tions can be sent out much more fre-
quently. ...

There is room for a rifle range up
to 900 yard 8, which will greatly fa-

cilitate the training of the guardsmen
in marksmanship. ,.

MAYSuSlO

Brigadier General of Eighth
Brigade Rumored for PJace
When Geh. Carter Retires

Persistent rumors are in circulation
among army circles on Oahu to the
effect that on the retirement of Ma n.

W. H. Carter, commanding the
Hawaiian Department, U. S. A., from
the active list November 19, his suc-
cessor will be Brig. --Gen. . John . J.
Pershing, now commanding the 8th
Brigade, with headquarters at. El Paso,

Brig.-Ge- n. Pershing, whose wife and
children were burned to death recent-
ly; at the Presidio at San Francisco,
when' a lamp exploded in their borne,
is' the third ranking brigadier-genera- l
of the army. His command has been
stationed In the Texas city on account
of the Mexican situation and has been
active in patrolling the border.

Another army officer who is prom-
inently mentioned to fill the position
which will be left vacant after Maj- -

Gen. Carter retires this fall Is Brlg.- -
Gen. Albert L. Mills, general staff,
chief of the division of military af
fairs. He has had no foreign service
in a long time, and in the event that
he is appointed to command of the
Hawaiian Department his coming here
would arouse great interest in Nation-
al Guard circles, due to the general's
wde experience in militia affairs.

Nothing authoritative has yet been
received at army headquarters con-
cerning the successor to the position
which Maj.-Ge- n. Carter has so ably
filled. It is generally believed that
his successor will not be named until
several weeks after Gen. Carter leaves
office and goes on the retired list, in
which event Brig.-Ge- n. John P. Wis-se- r

would automatically be in com
mand on Oahu during the interim.

MOUNTED ORDERLY

SECTION PLANNED

BY NATIONAL GUARD

Efforts are being made here to re-

cruit men for a mounted orderly sec
tion of the headquarters company,
1st Infantry, National Guard of Ha-

waii, national jjuard headquarters an-

nounced today.
This company, as now planned, wil'

consist of 20 men in command of a
ser-gean- t. The men are now being se- -

lected. and a number of those picked
for the company will probably be sev
eral who were in the old national
guard cavalry troop which was formed
here a number of years ago. These
men will enlist in the companies and
will be detailed to the mounted order-
ly section.

steamer left this port.
Ramos, who is a Filipino, had been

waiting on table at the Roselawn for
Mr. Whitney, and on August 31 was
given a check for $7 for wages due
him up to that time. Rtmos added a
cipher and when the check was pre-teente- d

at the First National bank-wa- s

honored to the amount of $70.
Ramos had two days" stsrt on the lo-

cal officers, but t. McDuffie wire-
lessed the San Francisco police and
the Filipino was taken into custody
as he started to leave the gangplank.
It is thousht that arrancements will
be mide today ror h!s return by the
first steamer.

RESTilin OF

Dr. Royal Meeker, Leaving for
Coast, Makes Brief Com-

ment on Situation

TIME FOR SSIUOTI0N
NEEDED BY UNITED STATES

Hiflux bf Alien Immigrants Must
Be Checked; Includes Fili-

pinos Comments

Dr. vBoyaiMeker, commissioner of
labor ..statistics, ' U. S. department of
labor! ha concluded the personal in-

spection of island conditions which Is
a material part Of tile .forthcoming de
partment report jrn llawalL end sailed
for the mainland oa the Wllhelmlna
this morning;

. His investigation Ja certain to pro
duce some interesting conclusions, as
Indicated In a brief but . carefully
weighed statement ta a representative
of the Star-BulUtlni.w- talked, with
him Just before the steamer left. While
a large part of the Important and dif-
ficult work here i Is still to be done
Dr. Victor S. Clark; remaining several
weeks longer fo that purpose Com
missioner Meeker returns with sev-

eral very'jdefinlte matters in mind re-
lating to VmrnigratJojiand labor In the
Islands.. J: J v.v.. k--

One popt in his mind Is the neces
sity for restriction or, alien imraigra-tlcn- .

HfMdoeB not 'single owt...HawaP"
as the only part jof the United . States
where restriction Is vitally necessary.
He includes the whoJevceuntry'But
he find lu Hawaii Hliat the .'Increase
In alien populations has been so large
and aliens now fojin auch ,"a heavy per-- J

centage ox me torai, mat u w desir-
able vigorously t& ; Mmlt further im m l--

gratlbn,' Sn which he Included" the
of Flllplnoa. v.; ,!

f t am ftrmlyof, the belief, be aaid
today, "that the tremendous influx of
alien Immigrant. Into the United
States demands restrictive measures.
We s must' have ,iinje to assimilate
these new;teoplesTrrto digest lliia masr,

Used for 5riKidn.vv' -

"My sentiments iaregard to the gen-

eral queetiott'pf restricting immigra-
tion apply HkewiseV to 'Hawaii. This
territory, It seems tome, needs a very
definite policy , for handling the ques
tions brought u by the influx of Ori-
entals, and in my belief there must
be some way found of restricting these
aliens from the Oriental countries.

"Mind you, I do not regard the Jap-
anese as e. I believe
strongly that they can be assimilated
Into the composite population of the
United States, but it is not the pro
cess of a day. It is a process of edu-
cation, of good treatment, by the em-
ployer, and of building up their ties
With the United States la place of the
very strong ties which unite the mem-
bers of the Japanese race to their
homeland and their emperor.

"In some respects the immigration
(Continued on page two)

PIEPER ADMITS

SHOOTING VIFE;

PLEA CHANGED

Will Be Up for Sentence Satur-
day; Aged Mother Weeps as

Son is Returned to Jail

With the consent of the prosecu-
tion. Circuit Judge Ashford today gave
permission to William Pieper to with-
draw his plea of not guilty to a charge
of murder in the first degree, and
lowed him to enter a plea of guilty
of murder in the second degree.

Pieper was charged with first de-

gree murder In an Indictment return-
ed by the territorial grand jury a few
weeks ago. It was alleged that he
shot and killed Susie Pieper. his Ha-
waiian wife. At the time of his ar-
raignment, his attorneys asked for a
week's continuance in order to de-

termine upon a plea. Pieper pleaded
not guilty. The remainder of the
jury was to have been drawn this
morning.

Following Piaper'B.plea of guilty to
second degree murder, the court an-

nounced that sentence will be pro-

nounced next Saturday morning at 9

o'clock. The penalty for second de-

gree murder may be a life sentence,
or it may be any number of years
not less than 20.

In explaining his reason for consent-- '
ing to the withdrawal of the plea on
the first charge, A. M. Brown, city and
county attorney, said he was con-
vinced that he would not be able to
get more than a verdict of second
degree murder, or probably even less,
from the jury. The fact that Pieper
attempted to shoot himself after he
had killed his wife might have some
weight with the jury in tending to
show that the man was not in his
right mind when he did the shooting, i

he said.
Several relatives of Pieper, includ-

ing his mother, were in court today.
The aged mother wept bitterly as the
patrol wagon carried-he- r son away.

AMERICAN

GRAVITY
SUDiM'lE U-- 27

ADMITTED LOST
.7

Germany Says Undersea Raid-
er Has Not Returned From
North Sea: Declares English
Passenger Steamer Fired on
Another German Submarine
in Answer to Order to Halt

The following cablegram from
official German sources has been
received:.

''According to the report of a
German submarine which met the
submarine U-2-7 on the sea, the lat-
ter hoat had sunk about August
10, off the Hebrides islands, an old
and small British cruiser.' As the
U-2-7 did not return it must be con-
sidered lost. ; ; u. J-.v

"A German submarine" in try-
ing to stop in Bristol channel an
English passenger steamer at 7 p.
m. on August 18 was fired at by
guns from the steamer.' V,"

U. S. VILL STOP

ALOil DORDER

Army Officers Given Command
over civilians m uer

writafp Districts 5 ,r
Associated Press by Federal tVlrelesaJ

eRO.WJN5VII.LEj --Tex, L Sept, &
According jt3" war lepaftMrltreIan,
learned today the; United States will
give ine omcers; aiong .tne piexiean
border command over civilian Iri the
territory along the Rio Grande river,
in case shooting is resumed. '

ONLY TWO MILLION U
DOLLARS FOR JAPAN

FOR NAVY THIS YEAR

v (Special to Hawaii Shlnpo.)
TOKIO, Japan, Sept 8 In spite of

the fact that the naval department has
asked for an appropriation of 180.000,
COO yen (59000,000), to be expended
within the next five years for the pur-pos-e

of naval expansion, the .finance
department recommends to the gov-
ernment that. the appropriation for the
navy this year be only 4,000,000 yen.
or about $2,000,000. The finance de
partment states that the financial con-
dition of the empire this year does
not warrant a great appropriation for
naval work.

JAPANESE MINISTER
GETS AWAY AT LAST

(Special to Hawaii Shlnpo.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. & Japa-

nese Minister Adachi, who was re-

cently recalled from Mexico by the
home government, has sent a wireless
to the Japanese consulate at San Fran-
cisco stating that he has left Mexico
but does not know when he will ar-
rive in California.

REPAIRING ASAMA At
SOME PORT OF CANADA

(Special to Hawaii Shlnpo.)
TOKIO, Japan, Sept 8. The ar-

mored cruiser Asama which recently
foundered in Tarn pi co bay, Mexico,
has arrived safely at a Canadian port
where repairs are being made.

EMPEROR WILL GO TO
KIOTO ON NOVEMBER 6

(Special to Nippu Jiji.)
TOKIO, Japan, Sept. 8. The em-

peror will leave Tokio November 6

to go to Kioto, where the coronation
ceremonies will be celebrated Novem-
ber 10.

BILLION BUSHEL WHEAT
CROP IS IN PROSPECT

f Acsnriafpfl Prpss hv Fprfpral Wlrftlpssl
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. SThe

department of agriculture has received
advices indicating that there are good
prospects for a billion-bush- el wheat
crop this year.

IyAQUIS INCITE OTHER

INDIANSJTO KILL MINER

Associated Press Ty rderal Wireless
GUAYMAS, Mexico, Sept. 8. Mayo

Indians have been incited by the Ya-q- ui

Indians to kill an American miner.

A meeting of the territorial grand
jury will be held at 2 o'clock tomor
row afternoon in tllW " y build-
ing. According to thi coonty
attorney's office there's bit little
work to come before the tribunal.

KILLED IN
00

OF INCIDENT

GRAND KIGIMS
BY TO

GERMANS UNABLE TO MAKE PROGRESS BECAUSE OF
- HEAVY RAINS AND IMPASSABLE ROADSACTIVITY OF

SUBMARINES NOTICEABLE AVIATORS OF RIVAL COUN-
TRIES CARRY OUT RAIDS TEUTONS TAKE VOLKOWYS:;

Associated Prcra Service by Federat Wlreleaal V,

QTJISTOWNlreland, Sept. 8. 1 has been establisitd th;t
an American perished ia the linkag ol.the Allan liner Ifopsriir.,
which is declared to have been the victim of a German rahsirini
Saturday night. The American was a seaman named Wolff. . ;

Grand
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the in er-1- 1 1--- 4:.

Eussia, Septt 8-C- zar Nicholas has virtnilly r
moved in the of the armi:j zr
has taken supreme and active command of the CIivs.

Grand Duke lUcholas Nicolaievitch, at the orders cf th9 Cr--r, :

transferred to the command of the armv of the Caucasus, a relit: v

unimportant. post.;. The Caucasus
opcrauQiu agumav uie xvxia.
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disfavor Russian
himself

En Sept. 8. The steamer J)ouirr has tccn zztI: 1

gun-fir-e from a German submarine. The Eussian stealer h ':
also:been sunk., bcth cases the crews were faved. '

steamer Cn:t- -:! Yrz
sunk by a German submarine o5T Belle Isls, c:i:t cf I n: :

The British steamer Garcny has been sunk cjr.il- " - - '
rThei crews of both succeeded in
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Raid on
Sept. German imade

night resulted killkj
Jen'and persons German bombs.

man

NEW YORE, Sept. arriving Italy
million copies Edward Everett Hale's Without

Italian soldiers;

Duels

Ninht En.Tli:Ii Cc:
LONDON,

England,
wounding

Army
8.-.Pas-sengers

Country" distributed

on
PAEIS, France, Sept

chez, Eoye points

Oai4

xce Ames nave seni neet oi airsmps, wnica are bomcardir g C;-tend-
ln

an effort to destroy" some German military stations there.

Bad Weather Checks German Drive
PETROGEAD, Russia, Sept; 8.Weather conditions on the ier-ea- st

front are now general in favor of the Russians, checking the 'swill
advance of the Germans. Heavy rains are rendering the roads almc:t
unpassaoie xor ariuiery.

Russian Stronghold Volkovysk Ta!::-- ;
BERLIN, Germany, Sept. S. The Russian stronghold of Wcl-kowy-

sk

has been captured by the Germans.

West Continue
irtfllerr

contlsned

Chiliinrorth

Improve-
ment

motorcycle

apprehend

establishment motorcycles

disadvantage,

motorcy-
cles

advantage
appreciated

estab-
lished.'

Three Airships-Headi-ng For England
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, airships passed here

today England.
Additional Telegraph Despatches 9

BOOSTS SQUAD

OF MOTORCYCLE

'COPS' FOR CITY

That the mounted police should be
supplanted by an motor-
cycle squad the belief held
Charles F. Chillingworth. third deputy
city attorney.

every city of any import-
ance in America has well drilled
motorcycle squad to handle the traf-fic- e

in the downtown districts, and the
mounted police have been used only in
the public parks and country districts.
There no reason why:-- Honolulu
should not adopt thJa system that has

to

;Djcfavcr ;

army- - been rr.l.

coast

P.h:i

been
2 r

coast

a

te

is

"Almost

.77 r! .:: '

uivenA;':
as Usefd Rcadr

violent dntlj aromd
.west front were tci:7.'- - - -

worked out so weU In many commit
nlies," said Mr. today

The attorney stated further that
there are many reasons why7 the mo-
torcycle squad i would ,be ah

on our present system.;: In the
first rlace." he said, "the
men would have more ' speed.' and
would be bettee prepared to catch the
speeders. They would have the 'ad-
vantage of belnsr able to
all of the joy riders of the city, and
would also be able to coter much
more territroy than the mounted .men
are covering at the present time. :

"The of
would greatly diminish the accident
to the force, for with "no light?, the
mounted man is at a as
is proven by. the, number of accidents
to the mounted force. - The.

would" be equipped witli head and
tail lights, and their to t
city would be by the p' V
11c if such a squad were once

The question ;bf motorcycl j
came up once before but nothing wa.s
done la the matter."

Sept. 8. Three
headed for . - - '

on Paae - 7

by

a

is.
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xald bis Company Is nofcodtem plating

?v an such action. "The Great NorthH
frn will Irtndle Honolulu trifle quickly
rnoblfobljev,aid. ni willmake the

ft clsco1 In four days and a'hilf, as It Is
a 24-kn-ot boat"

ftlft: It 4s --4he company's plan, according
-- to Mr. Stone, to charge ;approiraately

the lame. Tjaaaenger tariff ; &; U-- otv
v sbkcu uy ouier lines Tanning- - a - ui

-- port from San Francisco. ThU ts from
,

-- C5 Up fdf first-ciaa- s.
'

.

Nany tari&ftf tSfittroonts.- -

al accommodations, and for the more
Jdxtfridui Jlultes Ve'shairp
'o.:t Jsher pric. ?.alUHjugb i we Ihav
jprcat.' piaiiy, 'Standard ataierootns ' for

will prevail be atated. .

ji ; No "arraoffements, -- hav yet been
J madeMJar 'docking and fneling-- facilities
'Vr) fnr.the'Creat Northern, MrtStooe

. ild. ;lt 1a belt ml tbatthestob5ect of
. Marine "Superintendent fWiley'fc trip

. ' bere. : accompanying ilr.: jStdne, Is to
Inspect .these factors while bis-chie- f

confers with toeal; business, inen re
" rardine freleht. prospects. :''

ft' That . the Great Northern ? and her
sistership. the-Norther- 'Paeiflc are

.. now la' 'the Sdn Traneisco-Kortlan- d

trade was 4tate4 -- bj; the ,rfqc,man
aser. "Each la making three trips a
Week-

,- be u1d;.ft.rWeJiftTe .ftotyet
.considered details of the Great North
jern'a routing In tbe,evenU piat we
place her on the' Honolulu ran.! He
would notrsay whether ihe -- ship may
btake .V.trianjrular ?rra; tochlng?at
San Francisco and Portland each trip
ef ter, stopping ;ijere,"r t Ban Fran- -

Cisco .ana u aseie. . - .

'According, 1o Mr. "Stone, the Grrtt
' Northern has eafrf ;to:

:u-,o- C f Sri paaienserrif fwhohi:$50
. or Crctlilrj. . i Al LF.econdabin.and

'

'the H'matader' ..
stSei-age- . tiTb6i .rev,

. The Great Northern has a length of
"24 feet. Sand a tonnage of 12,0.-S- h

Lts'flve decks, is driven by twin-6crei- (r

rropellers, temsH.aad . makes ,24
knots." Herslster Bblp, the : Iortherx
Pacific, , is or thesame,TJimensions

.j Jlatbnlps ptfe bQilt.rtaiarlly.
. tpeed'aad comfort., 'They nare many

in novation!, including bachelor -- apart--
ment5,nrith jBbotferioatb, ; cabins i
1 iixe,berTatk)nparlor, .palm ?parden
veranda,
and other distftictive. features; '(.ppth
thip's cdrry rc'hestras.VThey arenow
ma kinsthe a rin .? between; 'Sah, ".ftap'
rJsco end Flavei. Oreln ?6 hours.::, c

GO fb B I G'ISLAfJ D TO
' LOOK INTO FRICTION -
:;tnovzfi Fniso:.:uABOR

; ... ' . . .. ': - - f tA,:.. 1 - :... . . f
- "

T

Attorney ; General I. rM.-Stalnbac- k

and Jllgh Sheriff LWUliam P, JJarrett
left tor Hllo in the Mauna Kea.thls
morning .to. make an: Investigation ,o
tLe fe ported "disobedience of 'guards
ar 'other Jperona toVthe; orders Of

. jailer A. MacA.ulton'of'iher Kau toicj
jail. - Information to the effect that

aroubfe was brewing inbe Jail circles
and that the, Hawaii county, stiper:
viaors might, aak. '. Sheriff Barrett v to
remove the territorial prisoners from

t read workj Cherei asreported inthe;;;arulletiaarday'i' r:;-Fro-
tLe fact that the Jailer Is p--'

pclited Cv territorial ranthpritlesttd
;he guards and 4unas by iHawaU.'cptm
ty. It la eported;!that .guirds; ri4 oth
ers bave not only -- refused ' to
MacAulton's orders, but that the lla-w?- il

superrisors ; recently pasaeda
. resolution reiving toSamuel Kuane,
chairman of 5 the board, "the owerto
taj whether or not. the work;on th
read :e?p!l ;be;coattaued.It basibeen.
rrrcrted that, on --account.-of; the-'bo-

s:

til. ties, the 'territorial', prisoners, may
be w ithdrawn. .'.Sheriff !Jarrett -- says
that laexe.' Is-ple- 'cf "work on'lUls
island for them to do.' - - r

"

j ' - i.i
The --Kaise'r Jbas conferred i the Iron

crosa on -- Director HeInkln,ff the t
North German Lloyd Steamship Co. .

. w TT

finds rich fnlnllinent in. over
v.- -

It is noticeable that .tlie
' these tender hits of toasted

fact br lunch not soon fonrotten.

TU lAiicjitiar
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i t. u v.
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4

Naha 'Pohaku; 'Kamchameha's
StoncWill Be Placed on a

-P- rominerU-Site in Hilo

The good peopte 4ftne BigIsland
are hafdly likely"to "allow one of' the
most historical relics of the Islands to
be taken from tnem.7 declared, U.W
de Vfs Norton, nublici agent; fpr the
island bi Hawaii this, wdrnhig, wth
reference t6.;tjie Itira; 4ntyesterdxy
Star-Bulleti- n concerning Mayor Lane's
Win 'for ,;bringiag :itouCHtfndlahj the
?TNaha, FoiakW; thebig stone, :Which
legend aars Kamebanteba ,1 . turnea
titeV, thereby Irulfining 'in ancient pro- -

jTheire ila' quite a terlous 'obstacle
to the-mayo-r's, plans, ln the fact that
the Hawaii publicity commission some
weeks ago completed the arrange
ments the. removaJoftbe "Naha
8tone' ifrom Its tiresent reng place
to'ra, 1 pfbminent;its ltt'rf --lty

uo. ; , .. ..v
vA tobvemeht A already on foot In
theislandrlobklnK forthB.preservation
ot such' reminders of the ancient days
as the. rreak city ot refuge at Honau- -

nau and the wonderful. Mookini Heiaii
sear Mahukona.
? W. the ray, apeallng 'of relics, it

mar ndt.beeenimUT'knowB that. there
is a second monument to Captain Cook

known obelisk at Kaawaloa in Keala
kekua "Wr. lit .'was 'erected as early
as; 1225 & upon the , hu.wfcere; jhe
body of the great navigator, was ourn--

ea ana nis Dones--aeuie- a ,on me nigui
of;Febnlary:;i4i77Si:j l

,..l TlHieu IUC uiuuuwcui mo umer
day and found it rperfectly preserved.
the --wooden 'portion '.ocitrsho wing no

year n Atbe topeiL.;To;arUh6:ilB
JBiana is not.narung-wiiftanyjo- r its
piioncai rcucs.

vessels;to otdh
T;vR0M THE ISLANDS

Exchange.);, i

eb'nealia'y September 6
SAN- - FRANCISCO Saifed ! v Sept
.12: 3(T PS.l;aWbfiior Ho--

YdKOHAMA-Saile- d .Sept. 4, .

Chlyp' Maru Tor 'JJdnolulu. ;

"SAN v. FR ANCI SCO-r- A ril ved Sept,? 7,
r io p.-'m- v s.;.Ltirllne, hence rAug.

SAN ?FR ANCrSCO-Saile-d Aus. '7,-- S.
j.-- J. A. Chanslor, for Honolulu. ;

Si' SSHINYO MARUarrives froth
San FMnHsrti Fri.'lAv' ''tnnr'rtfnr "flnil
proceeds , to Yokohama f sanns Mfter-p- a.

:Piis6erigersrflirbpld, &''.':
lm W I ... , t

STR ICTER CeNSORSHIp ; : ;.v,:"

r-r:- : i f ; FOTR SAYVtLLS 'RADIO
-

tWASHINGT0Nl).:C.Ir:tDani41s,
secretary of the nayy,; discussed fur
ther the' information regarding alleged
violations of Anjerl?an neutrality ire
seilted to?fbeovBrnment 'byhe Pro
vidence JournaL: a John ' R. Rathom,
managihg editor of 2 jthe Providencie
JournaL said Mr. "t Daniels;1 came f to
Washington a few weeks ago with evt.
dene bich b Rehired hed un-- .

neutral , messages. had C been,vsent -- to
Germany. via S4yyille?efenrafterithat
station yd& bien vtaJcenovfer-'b- y the.
usry ueiuiruueuu , i ... . .. , ,y

As a result h6i these coiiversations;
Mr.t Daniels said, orders' had .been i is--
suea io r a more stnet censorsup or
the" SayviUe wirelessi with" the; result
ioai several messages-se-

Amencan:na:been; reras d, ior;wuhs-mission- ,

;y Say vlllej 'jtavr has sjstruc-iion- s

ip submit for, a spe8al investiga
tion '.to iWashrngtob hy 'niessagearas
o which the slightest suspicion is en- -

erUlaed.-- :
. " '

4
rtt-- -

Canadian; war, Casualties
" to' date

total ltau,

of Sataos
jacket of Post Toasties.

:prispytt mild . sweetness ;of

corn usually start smiles at

f:

5i - And the rliouwj wife .smiles, too. for nMiowIftil poured
direct from the packet with cream 0rniilk Rntl1i?hr
to thtetelie'Veonie'of the;work and wbftr of break -

are sold everyhwere in .
tight-seale- d paekets fresh and

r ready always for instant serving.' ; ' '

The delicate toasted corn 'flavor blends nicely with

; - fruits and berries, and a variety of attractive dishes are
always. at hand when there is a packet of Toasties on

the pantry shelf.
' sold bv Grocers and Stores.
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JAPANESE HAVE WAM1R0A0S

HEJIII1LF pllil
For 12 Months Ending June 30
arercdited With 4606 Out

, of Total of 3391

Flrures showing a eomr-let- e list of
births among various races of the ter - J

ritory of Hawaii for the fiscal year
ending Jtfne JO ihave ";been "given oat
at the office f ;he governor, . The
governor as also given tout a table
showing population , of the islands by
races up tp,'4besa;rne" tlme

The. completelist of . Mrths. toul ins
8391, arranged in order" of races is as
follows: Japanese, --46o6; Portusuese.

t$$3:, part-Hawaiia- n. 786; Chinese, --6Tr7:

Hawaiian;; spanian, zee; rinpino.
213 ; : American. 21 1 ; . Porto R lean, 1 7 C ;

British; 62;. German,. 29; Russian, IS.
In, itddltion lo this, all races not in
eluded In .the foregoing list added 116
to-- the n umber. 4

.Vrhe .table of 'j)Opulation is as fol-

lows; Japanese. 93,136;; Hawaiian. 24.-12- 0;

Portuguese 2,650; Chinese, 21,-77- 0:

aritiah, American, German,
Filipbo, 1520; pa rtrHa-waiia- h,

li,S80: Porto Rlean, 08(,;
Spanish', 4210." All other races num-
ber 5270. .This is a; total population
61 323.2S6. U. r. .

. The army and aavy represents . a
population , ot wv, .wnjen ormgs xne
entire' population. t$ islands to. a
grand total of U2M -

I

: Continued ? from page - one)

of the; FTfipInoi' int54-Iiwa1- i: presents
a-ni- difficult .problem for the Fill- - f
plnos as, theycome here-ar-e more 01

a' i6nt3ritinS: sojSIa); actr:from the
jat'l ViaVmongthdm'ivs.thcre is
tucit.aat? ftBntj; jCtaea,?; customs,
language and conduct. - v

"The whole as I view lth
shows, tha need- - nfa strong and defi
nite poljdy In nandlinji Hawairs pop- -

' Dr. Meeker hasbeen much interest
ed during; bJa-lEi- t In the work of the
public schools,.belie,Ying that upon the
effifilenci'and ;;scd'pe-;l- f thenubiic
Icbopis; targely j dejiend the,;.welding- -

i" Jn'Bia 'tfipta Hawdii and1 iiaut ;the
cohinilssioflerwasVeh.: s
the evidences of attention id. .'sanita
tion andbygiene. paiq,attTnoua Pab- -

tations. . .v-.- .. . ,.r;:- -

"In the'liealthfulness Jof. the :CunD8
and : in r, the attention', to Cleanliness,
Hawaii's'; ptantaUons are 'fay and away
ahead 'pf .wbai orieseea,,ia many parts
of the United notably in some
big rlabor. eampsjof thH.':9uth,', be
said aooa ftfterAbis return.: from bis
Island tour. v. : v-v- i-

.i"ttrstruek. methat while there was
virtually rbniversal .t'attentioii paid 1 to
cleanliness'. :.of v sutroandings. less.,, u
being done , in the .way ? of beauUfica
tion,. fAnd yet d 'have seen, tbat 'pften
Itis4 impossible - for .ihe, jaantatlons. to
do re Ohanvthey 'are --.doings because
pr:thp.cJcorwater.Yneji taeres.npt
enjagn.c.waterifor cane one ; can't ex
pectv grass. shrubs andiflowers. aroxmd
the:hou8w:tQba,kept up rStill sev
eral times 1 wasanjoea-actneipreta- '
ness of iittlecottages keptbyi work
men, and, --several qt, these t Jnotieod
were tne cottages pt ;wawaiians, ex
tremelv IbeauHfuL Jittle ihomes."

Dr. Meeker, --.eompliments the terri--

tortal aboard !of heWUr pn-th- e work it
baa directed ? in i JcaepiOB plantation
camps and establishments in'goodan
ttary. order, and .the cjppperatioKof. the
plantations m; uus perpeuiavcjean-up
c.mpatgn : ....

We re agoing to try to. get accurate
flgtirea'and as thorough as possible on
the actual" eatnlnes;pfjblabor.pntbe
isianasrs-weii-a- s tne rates or wages,'
he said today, . Vlt is :obyious that; in
many cases the 'laborers'; are earning
toore. than iae 1 reipefttive rates woufd
Ebow. Of course to-g- et ail the figures
on this 'would 1 require a vast, and ex
1enf fve InYPStigation' .t
QatsirtfofmatHwvr. irttHand.
.:3:bat irf Meeker ibas. grasied. th.'
island, 4ahor aiteaUon witb notable ac-
curacy in , ihis 'brief stay. here is . the
impression one 'receives from a talk
with him. After be returned r from
his tour1 of the -- islands ef ' Hawaii and
Maui., he. spent considerable, time in
Honolulu in unostentatiously but effi
ciently . collecting information by
Meeting men in all walks of ;life .and
of; all. races. Yesterday he called on
Governor jPinkhamj and they talked
forBBme time, .together. -- He seemed
upon leaving favorably impressed not
only with the islands as a beautiful
spot, in wbiea to visit but with general
labor conditions '.here. However, 5 he
has not jcomndtfed himself on this
m uter at all.

Meeker returns to Washrn1
--with the commission. Dr. Victor
Clark, who-cam- e with Commissioner
Meeker as a special agent for the de-
partment, has .returned : from Kauai
and will be in Honolulu for the next
few weeks. He will complete the sath-rin- g

of data. .

The Jdate of issuance of the report
is uncertain. . It iwID hardly be issued
in less than six months.

MINISTER HELD. FOR
. . . HMRDER ENDS LIFE

SOUTH BEND In,-it-as. Eber-sol-e,

once --a Dunkard minister, held
for ;the.; murder ot ififteen-yearol- d, Ha-se- l-

Mackliain Angost. 191iM commit-
ted sulcWe; by hanging himseltf iu the
county (JaH.

City Engineer Warns Sugar
Companies to Be?Careful
orUustPay for'Repairs

...,' - j-

Because of the fact that sugar com- -

pale8,on the island are running their
bevy tractors .over the roads of the
county, and. thereby doing consider-
able damage to the surface, City and
County Engineer L. M. Whitehouse is
sending out letters to the managers
of . the different companies telling
them- - how the.tr tractoes may be fixed
to avoid this damage.

"The operation is a simple one,'
says Whitehouse, and
nothing bujtbe fact that drivers of
the tractors are lazy will keep It. from
being used. All that needs to be done
on a turn,, as this is the place where
the' roads suffer most, is to remove a
large pin .which connects the wheel
with the axle of the tractor. By the
removal of the pin the inside wheel is
allowed to turn backward instead of
remaining stationary and grinding out
the road.

An interesting feature of macadam
is the fact that when a road of this
sort has. been badly cut up by heavy
traffic, and . is seemingly ruined, other
vehicles passing over it will soon iron
it down into shape again, and practi
cally cover alt the sears made by the
former machines.

The city and county engineer does
not ieel, however, that this fact should
warrant allowing the sugar companies
to ;run .their tractors at will over the
roads, and is accordingly sending out
the (letters.

Theso. letters will ask, furthermore,
that the sugar companies get permis- -

Bicn from the county before running
their: machines out upon the roads.
The engineer says he is willing to
grant the request if the companies
will agree', io fix up what road they
Injure. f!, v

CITY MUST PAY

- In the case.of Ehen Low ajrainst the
city and'coUtttyWRbnolulu, an action
for1 damages resttinS'from a def,ec-tivt- r

highway it nferf aroacb io the
crossing of. the-wahiff- wa stream, CIr
cult Judge A'shfofcL in a decision hand
cd. down today,, finds for the plaintiff
in the sum of ,$13 and orders that the
costs cf ; the matter be taxed to tne
defendant., . .. .

v According to the decision, which h
a rlengthy one, the city '.and count
erected a temporary bridge over the
Wahiawa stream in August, 1913. On
September. IS'-of-he same year, Mr.
tcW's aqtomobHe was damaged when
he made a quick ttirn to avoid running
over the old bridge, which was being
repaired.

'i Commenting on the matter of defec-
tive highways, Judge Ashford, ia his
decision says, In part:

- "The law, in my opinion, obliges the
defendant to maintain Its highways In
a reasonably safe condition for such
traffic as usually frequents them. This
would ' assuredly be 'the case with all
temporary structures f adopted for ; us a
when Vrepaira, to, or, reconstruction pf.
the highway or permanent bridges are
in nrogresar 'Otherwise It is expected
that. if 5 ittae --ordinary tracic -- of a
bridge' or pf a. highway is ."deflected
frqm a safe and . permanent, t-- j a tem-
porary, route or 6tructure, the city and
county must, at its peril, see to it that
he temporary, route, ori structure shall

bejreaspnftbly' adequate and safe, . . .

and -- no such;-conditio- of weather as
may be ordinarily expected or antioi
pated, should he 'accepted as an ex
cu,sefor .not keeping the tetnporars
structure pr high way in such reas?n
ably, safe eond ition."

PASSENGERS DEPART IT
1 !'.'' r

. Per. stir. ..Mauna "Kea for Hllo,
September 84 Max ; Greenbaum and
friend. , Miss E. Y. Atkins, .Miss V.
KarJyj'Miss M. Tulloch, Col. and Mrs.
Cheatham, M:ss L. Kawainui, Miss

A, L. Mason, D. Conway, Ern-
est Parker, Miss Hillner, Miss L. Copp,
Miss Olivia Stevenson, Miss My band.
Miss 'Eleanor Thrum, Mrs. Martha
Thrum, Miss H. E. Carlson. Miss A.
Napier, F. D. Gardner, F. T. Martin,
Miss .Mitchell, Miss Marion Hastie
Miss MitcheU, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hose, Miss
Mecrlam, Goo Kawau. Henry Kapea.
Judge parsons, J. F. Silva, G. G. Le-on- g,

Mrs. M. G. Geo. W. Will-fen- g.

Mrs. Thomas Treadway, .Miss
K.r.Wfr Akau Alwauhimahu, Mrs. S.
A. cutter, infant and maid, s. A. 1 ut
ter. F. Bilsland, S. G. Habbard, T. F.
Sedgwick, S. S.I Tailor, Geo. Richard
son, JJeut. KimbalU'Lient Beard, Miss
M. MaheJcna. Miss Annie Hohu, Miss
Violet Perry. Miss Lucy Perry. Miss
Livingston, Mrs. A. Budle and child.
Mr. dWd Mrs. J. H. IMlekamper and
infant, Miss Agnes Kimo, Mrs. Carpen
ter, Mrs. Lcoe, Miss Hazel Dewing,
Miss Mabel Wright, B. R. Newton,
W. R. Jarrett I. M. Stainback. Mis3
May Dunn, Miss A. Meyer, M. Truner,
Mrs. G. Webbing, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Helen, C. Ah Yuu and infant. Master
C.;-A- b Yau,. Master G..H. Yau; H. I
Holstein.

r;c:r.:::r:EyEi:H:EDTii
Tar Bed, Weak, Watcrr Kye ai4
QnATlULATED 1TYEL1DS II

v. . -
J , ?r ' - ,

BElTERlPPflliT

(Continued from page one)

an exception to thii rule and give at
least a . portion . ot its r , or so
eligible citizen-soldier- s at least a fair
fighting chance.

"We want .men to join the national
guard and .we, promise that . they will
never regret Joining. But . we have
something for you all; something for
the man who is too busy, or thinks
he is too busy to go into the organized
militia. AVe are planning rifle instruc-
tion and overnight camps for civilians,
where they can learn to take care of
themselves, and to be of some use
to their comrades if ever called on
to defend their own homes.

'There is an opportunity for every-
one. If cne branch of military work
doesn't appeal, there is another that
can be taken up. We need mounted
detachments and machine gun compa-
nies right ;here in Honolulu. In fact
I would like to see an Ad Club ma-

chine gun company. This club has the
reputation cf pulling --together and be-
ing first of all along the line. Why
not set the pace in this matter?"

That the Ad Club is lined up solid-
ly -- behind the governor, and . the adju-

tant-general waa evidenced by the
applause. At once Chairman Tom
Sharpe appointed a sew committee
on military ' matters, composed of
Charlea NortOHi Charles F-- Ijoomis, Ed
Towse-an- u C.

The first speaker-a- t today's lunch-
eon -- meeting which, by the way, was

f the first after a suspension of two
months, was Naval Constructor - J. A.
Furer. Mr. Furer gave a most inter-
esting; non-technic- al description of the
salving of the F. aketehing the prog-
ress,: of the work In a way that kept
everyone keyed up to a high pitch of
interest "

I. There were ; several points ' over
which the general public has ;been
somewhat in : the dark which were
cleared up by Mr. Furer, who has been
the . technical director of the work
since the F--4 disappeared last March.
A s ten ographlc report of j M r. Fu rer's
talk' would ;have; pu.t the stery;of the
F in most Interesting narrative form
and members Cf th Ad Club Were free
in expressing their regrets that' pro-

vision bad-not-be- made for making
a permanent record; of the talk..;. .

i Acommittee was appointed; to lend
Ad i Club aupporU.-and;helpi- every
way - possible in the benefit perform-
ance "j which is ' to be iven for Mss
Jane Q'Roark ; at the ; Eijoii next Wed
nesday. "Tbe committee members are;
C. . D. Wright, Neill Slattery, J. D.
Cleary, James - Dunbar and W, 5

HodgwuV-.'rii- si ' .

Responding 'to- - the roll call of the
states. John ,N. Blair, a -- prominent
New , Vork attorney, : who Is , visiting
Honolulu made a graceful speech in
which he said-tha- t his eyes had been
opened to the importance of the terri-- ;
tory eve,n in the few days he'had been
here, and .that he for pne would io
all In - his . power , to. heraldthe name
and fame ot Hawaii on; the; mainland.

m
ML
0 oTfltrr- -

scenes
" 'S. Suan "and Ilahio,; two Filipinos,
were 'arrested . yesterday on a charge
of taking fish from Damon's pond. The
defendants were "not aware that they
had committed an offense and - sen-
tence was suspended.

John LIngman and wife were sen-
tenced to 20 days In jail in the police
court this morning: The Lingmans
have been In the habit of stirring up
things around their neighborhood.
Drunkenness was the charge and this
being their second -- offense within a
short time, both were given a month
to think It over.

Charles F. Hennig, a blacksmith,
living at 162$ Holokahana' lane, was
arrested this morning by Officer John
Huihui and charged with assault and
battery. Hennig was in a temper,
and. arguing with his wife, became
so inflamed that he stated "I will kill
ycu and kill myself." Huihui stopped
the double i killing and Hennig was
brought to the station. His trial will
come up. September 15.

Sol Kupahu, a youthf.il joy-rider- .

Tas arrested last evening for stealiim
a ride in his mother's car. Soi is lni

0 years eld but knows the differrnt
clutches and gears, so deckled tl;at lu
would have an outins all by his hue
some. His mother missed tne car,
and Solomon's uncle was asked to
search for the young De Palma. Th j
.oy was located, brought homo, and
then wa3 transferred to tV !

station, the transfer boincc h:e t ) l;:s
mother's anger.

A gentleman with about "tlirre
sheets in the wind" and wobbly all
ever was escorted to the poll ' sta- -

I. 0 .0. F.

RoofGarden for Rent
FOR

Dances, Banquets, etc.
The Best' Appointed Hall in Honolulu.

Now Open for Inspection.
For rates phone 1875 or 174 3.

King Street.

FIRE-PROOF- ?. Iff!

WE STORE EVERYTHINQJ
JAMES H. LOVE

ticn laft evening by; a chauffeur wbo J

claimed that his woozy, friend did not j

pay bis fare. The. gentleman in the;
case was so tangled up that he, thought j

he was. perambulating andj ridlns on !

the island of Maui. He told the driv- -

er to, go to Hana for the fare. "Han-- 1

nab who? asked the sergfanttHana
on Maui," said the wobbly man. 4 The
chauffeur finally received his fare but
told the gentleman to be careful next
time and watch, put wbich section of
the world be . was in, chauffeurs
are loath to go to MauiHilo er Slii-gapo-

re

to collect fares.

Treasury Controller George E. Dow-
ney, of . Indiana, was appointed asso-
ciate justice cf the Courtof Claims.

In a transfer of land, In Dearborn,
Mich., a deed 7 years old was re-

corded, for the first time,. At that
time the value of land' was $322, since
then it has increased In value more
than $0.000. -

00

'QHairlTtinic
st:?slt8 fcaifrca falHsz est
Benson. Smith Ca 'Ltd. . .

AUDIT G0T.1PAWY

OF HAWAII

624 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 448. .Telephone 2035,

Suggestions given for simplify.
Ing or - syatematlzing office
work. All business confident ,

'

tiat- . .f .v ,",. , C'4?h

Conducts all claes of Audita '
-- and investigations, and furnish. ?

' esj Reports on alt kinds of,; tV ',

i

ti r --HawaHahs We Kakin

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1281

SEE US. FOR

The Yeiy Best Beef,

mutton'

FINE GROCERIES

Tor assured 'sethfection
a n d 'pron:pt service
phono your; orders to

C Q; Yee Hop & Co.

.
- .Phone 3451 ;

Q

I i

II'

Their Home at the ."'

, . San Fxanclsco's "'newest liotel in'the heart of tha city's theater and
is Bhoppins' district we islUjifijranama-?aciri- c ;Internut,ipnai Expo--;

'. Bitiou. in San. iVancisco.--:-
' ' : . ) u ft :1

;.. -1 ' Location, :V i .r Exposition, - --

CONVENIENT TO Depots,,. ft Cuisine,- - f UNEXCELLED ft
ft ft i X-

- j A Doc-ft.;- .
1 - Service, , t-.-ft-, 7ft.r;

ft ,:.;,ftft.ft.;ftRATES'REASONABLE.r

ft?JOHN GB ARKEE, Managin-Trcrrietc- r.-;
.

:

i ParadlM Toui CoV: Hote and; Union streets, -- focaft'spresentatfvei.

it ' ,t, TTTi "1 t--i 'arm r,i j .,., Tss; rm
' '-- - ;'. . . i,i . .. :.

, J.ti':-- f;-A.:-. v;; r 4 j .. .

.T-- J ...iJTCT-.- . .......r SI- -

I : . v jj jviif;u ox ftft';- ' Vfi'--' I

- ' - U M'ISKIJIj A ft ij
.w: ri -- -. -:- r-;- V ft.

ft' llaiidsomefy appointed Sticks ft.

ft ft and Umbrellas in ihc: latent ft
' J I feftH

p .ft. ft ,:f-t- ftA 'ft; jh ',

Variety Qnalitjv ; Valne;:f . . . L

.'.
r-- '- ft i r. J

Until further notice, our sav-ing- s

department will be open
on Saturday evenings (Legal
Holidays excepted), from 7

until 9 o'clock, for the receiv-
ing of deposits. (No pay-

ments will be made.)

BISHOP & GO.
Savings Department.



CITY DADS MANAGE TO HAVE OKE

TO LIVEN SESSION

PEAP! OF PRAISE

OR TVO SCRAPS

Mayor and Some of Supervis-
ors, Wearied with Work at
Convention, Stifle Yawns

Had' It not been for the ffequtnt
flashes of wit and Irony that shot
now and then through the smoks-flll-e-d,

haxy air of the supervisors' assem-
bly room last night, the meeting might
hare been called a dead one.

It the first place Mayor Lane and
at least half of the supervisors pre--
KCit were wearied out from tha day s
work at the charter convention, and
in the second place there was not
much to da Even at that it was 9:20
o'clock before the city fathers could
break up the meeting and bid each
other good night

Among the list of ordinances that
passed reading was the water manage-
ment plan which, places the control in
the hands of the water superintendent
and not in the bands of the city en-

gineer. This, getting by its third
reading, needs only the signature of
the mayor to become a law.

Supervisor William, Larsen objected
strongly to a bill which came up for
second' reading: providing that the su-

pervisors be allowed to use the treas-
urer's new automobile for themselves
when they wanted IC As Supervisor
Hollinger has been the chairman of
the committee which reported favor
ably on. the plan before its firsUresd-ing- ,

'Larsen vented, bis spleen upon
that individual..' '

"When two members ofHhis board
can stand It; to buy tin Lizzies,' " be

. said, "and to ride m them, I fail to see
why. we should go to the expense of
keeping an ' auto especially for Mr.

. Homager to ride la.';. . .

. , dull glow . crept ?o'er the rotund
face- - of the victim ot the attack and
he arose-- to defend himself.. I don't i
know just why Mr. Larsen insists on

. picking: on me," he said, "just because
I happened, to be the chairman, of the
committee which reported on this mat-- t
ten I move, however that the reso-
lution "pass second reading." ,

" The motion was seconded, but be--
frra ' n vnt . rnM ". Ka fair on . T.orn
ehouted, . Just , the same you are al-.wa- ys

mighty- - glad ; to ride ; In other
, peoples cars!?-- V ; ..
. - "Hollinger neither denied nor,admit-k--

ted the statement. What, he did do
was' to flash a "look of f scorn that
would have withered a man less har-- l

I' . -- i i

LISEraIK
FALSE AFTER LORG

Little did: Supervisor William Lar
sen realize last night 'as ho talked of

- the value of tin Liztics" in the meet-- -

Ing of the city fathers, what the 'fates
had destined for him in the dark hours

; that' lay 'just ahead. -'- ,j. v.
' Little-di- d Daniel 'Logan he: sat

; beside Mr. Larsen in the genial meet
ing, wot that two more nours .would
see the two of them trudging across
the lantana . Infested sweeps ; or ; Kai-muk- l,

Mr.-Larsen- 'a Ford car behind
them, sighing softly to itself as Its en-

gine cooled ' and the damp dews of
that ' district settled ; down t upon its
red-painte- d body. : ' ' - i

Logan ? couldn't kee: thq story se-
cret, and here it is. After the meeting

.' of the supervisors, last . night,: a little
private meeting of; two or three of the
members 1 of - some committee " was
called infotinany.'lTlte''bdsmess of tb

'meeting - was i soon finished; bzt not
the visiting and gossip. ' '

Larsen had a' big ! story or 1 two to
tell, and: had 'ended

; the clock" on tho! wall was reaching its
hands toward the hour of 1 1. f? Some
one . proposea rf iresnmenis, - ana us

t

proposlllon ; toet; ready assent Nth--

fee and cigars at the1 grill; and some
time after. jnidnight tho party broke
up-an- d the members started home.
- Larsen, as is the custom, picked up
Logan in his Ford car, cranked the
thing, and started for the starlit plains
of Kaimnkb ; "Things' were going joy-
fully Gntll sitddehly tho night-rider- s

came upon the rough roada la the vi
cinity or Moiimi quarry. Tne
auto gave a wheeze or two resemblia;
those of an aged horso with the
heaves, and stopped.

Larsen got out. according to Lo-

gan, patted the "Lizzie" on its red

known only to the machine and him- -

sen., uippeu ti$ui Latiuus vu uc oi- -

zling radiator, spun the crank a few
hundred tlmeo in fact did all those
various things one is supposed to do
at such a moment.

After Logan had sat and shivered
for an hour and a halt In the cold
eight air and mumbled utterances
about having to work on the morrow,
lLarsen at last gave up the ceremony
and toeether th t- - suoTviorg lift- -

'Delicatefx7 'HGirlsand
fWomen

.are goo orten
Kdo9td with drtxgt

when their blood is
really starved. . They need that
blood strength which comes
from ..

medicinal nourishment
No drugs can make blood.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is a highly
concentrated blood-foo- d and every
drop yields returns in strengthening
both body and brain.

If you are frail, languid
delicate or nervous, take
Scoff's Emabiom after meals

- for one month. No AJcohoL

dened to attacks of the kind than is
the chairman of the water works com-

mittee.
New License Tags Up,

The motion had scracely passed
when a statement by Hollinger that
the supervisors should be considering
the renewal of license tags for automo-
biles brought another outburst from
the aggressive Larsen.

"I say don't get enameled ones like
those Hollinger furnished us with the
last time. You can't read the num-
bers on half the blamed things, they
have worn off so..

Mr. Hollinger said that the enamel-
ed kind was the sort used in all the
big cities of the mainland, - and the
argument was dropped. Another one
was taken up agam when Supervisor
Shingle made it known that the road
committee would like a five-to- n Pierce-Arro- w

truck for the road work in the
Fourth District, the Idea of the road
committee being ; to substitute the
truck for some old and decrepit mules.

Hollinger thought a Jeffreys track
just as good or "better than, a Pierce
Arrow. He suggested a five-to- n truck
only to be, informed by Mr. Larsen
that the' Jeffreys people did not make
a truck as large as that.

This statement brought forth an-
other round of excited argument
which the other : supervisors listened
to patiently as tney yawned.

Supervisor Shingle s report as band
ed down by the engineer contained
several matters of importance. Among
them was a request for an appropria
tion of $175 to- - him an engineer for
survey work on a small tract of land
In the Lusitania street section. It was
stated that as soon as the land is sur-
veyed it can be secured from the ter
ritory, which fiovr' holds claim to It
for the nominal price of SI. " Ths re
quest' roused much ' latent opposition
among the; supervisors, but finally
passed ' Its first reading. 'The plan
will hasten the Cusitana paving pro-
ject'-'

According to the engineer's report
about 18000 Is needed in improve-
ments for . bridges of the city and

v The engineering department, was
given' Instructions to investigate the
cost of placing a curbing on the parU
known as Kalihiwaena in Kalihi. The
investigation Is also to be Carried oat
with' reference to street igns in the
same districts ; k i : '

4--

FLAYS till a

ed the Ford over on to a vacant grass
plot;' and walked homeward under the
8tars.-;:r,-li'n.rjs-

' ; .4

" r
MEMO'S OB MEETING OF

CITY SUPERVISORS

Building. Inspector" Henry
. FreitaS

wants a, $550 'Ford , machine for 'his
workv - The request was referred to
the committee on wayV au4.ineaixs.'i.

The supervisors were only 15 min
utes lato last nighty In starting their
7:30 meeting. They adjourned at 9:30
to meet . again on Monday " evening,
September ir.

Misa Bfn&' Berielmann, stenograph-
er at the, office of the fcity and county
sheriff,' has asked for ; vacation - of
seven or eight weeks on pay, her phy-
sician having advised a rest for that
long on the coast The request was
referred to the police committee for
further investigation.. '

A letter was received at the meet-
ing, from Raymond C. Brown rela-
tive to the alleged break in the "city
sewer outlet Mr, Brown stated in
his letter that the break was a topic
of common report, that the public
health committee of the Chamber of
Commerce was seeking information
on the matter, and that the commit-
tee would welcome any knowledge on
the subject which the supervisors
could give them. Mr. Larsen will re-
port on the question.

Mayor Lane announced last night
through his secretary that he had
signed the following resolutions: No.
228, for the purchase of a four-wheele- d

Martin tractor; No. 229. for the main-
tenance of automobiles and depart-
ment incidentals; No. 234, mainte-
nance of roads in Honolulu; No. 235,
appropriation for the extension of Ala-ke- a

street storm drain; No. 236, ap-
propriation for the construction of a
concrete bridge on Palolo road, and
No. 237, appropriation for the con-
struction of an asphalt macadam road
in Wahiawa.

The net profit of the Distillers Se-

curities Corporation for the year end-
ed June 30 was J1.430.S92 against
1701,864 in the previous year. This is
equivalent to 4.64 per cent earned on
tae stock, as compared with 2.27 per
cent in the previous year.

FOR SALE.

$325i Bungalow in Makikl beauti-
ful; 5 rooms and bath; garage ani
servants' quarters; 6 months old;
easy terms. Apply Trent Trust Co

fiSRS-- nt

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N; WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER -- 8; 1015.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. F. and A.
M., will have work in second degree
this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

A motion for entry of judgment in
the case of the KSpiol&ni Estate
against Mary Atcberiy,et al, was ar-
gued and submitted in sapreme court
yesterdsy.

Applications for membership filed
by A. R. Cnuha und Albert Horner
have been approved by the' member-
ship committee of the Chamber of
Commerce.

The Walalae road will soon be in
good shape for comfortable antoing.
The oiling of this thoroughfare from
Twelfth avenue to the Kapahulu road
is nearly completed

A petition for a rehearing, filed by
the defendant in the case of the Oahu
Railway and Land Company against
Kolohana Kalli. a land matter, has
been denied by the supreme court.

The members of the regular trial
jury panel in Circuit Judge Ashford's
court are requested to be in court at
9 o'clock tomorrow morning. . The
members of the special panel, drawn
yesterday, have been excused Indefi
nitely.

' In 'the matter of the estate of J.
Oswald Lutted, deceased, a motion to
strike the appellee's reply brief from
the files has been fried la the supreme
court-b- y Gertrude M. Sledge, the ap
pellant through E. C. Peters, her at-
torney.

All men interested In- - the organiza-
tion ef an engineering company in the
Hawaii National Guard are asked to
be present at a meeting next Thurs-
day evening In the armory; Charles
R. Forbes will have charge of the
meeting.

On the ground --of non-euppor- i. Cir-
cuit Judge Whitney has granted to
Mildred K. Coorssen a divorce from
F-- H.' Coorssen.- - The libellant was
given ' tho custody of the two minor
children' and allowed alimony in the
sun of 140 a month.

A1 number of the old cars of the
Rapid Transit were in service- - to the
Kamuiki district this morning. This
was ; occasioned by the 1 necessity ' of
m?IngA' the modern cars to transport
1600-- soldiers from Fort Shatter to the
end of the Nuuanu street line.

Autoiats who --hate inade the circuit
of the' islanti report: the road, on the
windward side, "between , Kaneohe and
Halelwa, to he to a much better condi-
tion thaai two or three weeks ago,, hut
still not a good or near-goo-d road, and
tlu3 - first - heavy y. rains will - make it
Impassable as usuaL .k - :,

Cleveland . Invites lawaii to take
part; la her big flower festival --which
lasts from November ! to;14 inclus-
ive, according to a letter received by
A. P. Taylor secretary of the Promo-
tion Committee, Mr: Taylor says that
Hawaii will certainly r be. represented
by a display of pineapples at the fes-
tival.

Plans for the, reception of the crew,
of the Japanese merchant training
ship, Taisei Maru, which "left San
Francisco for Honolulu on September
4, 'will , not; be made by the Japanese'Merchants Association until - the re
ceipt of a. message stating the exact
date of arrival In this port The ship
Is expected herp on: September 25. ,

The Saturday night ' dances at the
Seaslda Hotel will' soon he resumed.
The hotel ; management 'win Issue in
vitations, and each ' invitation will he
accompanied by a guest badge. Per-
sons using the dance floor must wear
these . badges. This' new scheme' will
eliminate undesirable persons '. from
participating in the dances, says Man-
ager Hertsche.

The Oahu tax appeal court has ren
dered a decision In favor of the ter-
ritory in the appeal made by C. Brew
er & Company. On December Zl, 1914,
the company returned its taxable In-

come at $110,000. Tax Assessor Wil-

der raised the assessment to $129,000.
The company appealed on the In
crease, which was $19,000 and which
represented taxes In the sum of $380.

Excelsior Lodge, No. 1, I. O. O. F.,
opens its new dance hall and roof gar-
den at a public reception this after-
noon and tomorrow afternoon. The
hours of the reception are from 2 to
4. Refreshments will be served. The
committee' in charge is A. A. Durant,
M. T. Slmonton and S. A. Campbell.
Pacific Lodge, No. 1, Daughters of Re-teka- h,

will give the first dance in the
hall tomorrow night

Four motor buses recently received
by the Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land
Company, win be put in servica with-
in the next 10 days. Two routes have
been determined upon. One car will
run on the road in Kalihi valley, going
from King street as far as the road
conditions will permit and back. An-

other will operate on Koko Head av-

enue from the end of the Waialae line
to Fort Ruger and back.

Volume six. the new divorce record,
was opened by Circuit Court Clerk
Dominie yesterday and two suits were
entered therein. They were Anna
Louise Fredrlka Steinhoff against
Charles Steinhoff, non-suppor- t, and
Kam Ah Sing against Ho Yun, non-suppor- t.

These are the only cases to
be filed since the first of the month.
Last month divorce suits were filed
at the rate of about one a day.

Incorporation papers were filed with j

the Secretary of State by the Mer-
cantile Bank of the Americas. Incorp-
orated, of Hartford. Authorized capi-
tal stock is $5,000,000. It starts bus
mess with $400,000 capital stock.

When Yonr Eyes NesrJ Care
Try Marine Eye Cenedy

RAP AT REPIIBUCMS IS CAUSE OF

FIGHT AGAMST PACHECO: HE VINS

Charter Convention Delegates
Not Altogether Pleased With
Idea of Meeting at Armory

. . ; -

Babel had only 58 tongues to repre-
sent him at the charter convention
yesterday afternoon, but the 58 evi-
dently felt the responsibility and filled
McKinley high school with so much
noise that one building could not bold
it all, for it overflowed and presently
attracted two little Hawaiian boys who
climbed up the side and looked In
through the window, wide-eye- d, upon
the lawmakers of Honolulu thinking
aloud.

Storms commenced as soon as Tem-
porary Chairman M. C. Pacheco called
the meeting to order at 2 o'clock and
the "finance-- and meetins plaee" com
mittee reported a recommendation
that the convention take up its per
manent abode in the armory. Even
then all might have gone well had not
William J. Coelho been called upon to
translate this news to some of the
delegates who do not understand Eng
lish any too well. Immediately the
storm burst in full fury.

Robert Ahuna objected strongly to
having "this dignified convention
dragged about from place to place."
He blamed the legislature in the
strongest terms and the loudest for
not appointiag a --quiet place in' which
the convention members could think.
He did not want to go to the armory.
The tramping of the soldiers would
disturb his thoughts. Guns might be
fixed. He objected loudly.
Want Quiet, Safe Place.

At this point Mr. Aaunas voice
gave way and he sat down amidst a
display of white handkerchiefs as the
convention wiped Its hot forehead. It
was decided not to take any definite
action concerning the permanent meet-
ing place until th& 'committee could
discover a room tyhlchwould be free
fronTholse. , ". ,J '

Again ' the storm hegan whenV .after
Lorrin Andrews had 'nominated M, C.

hPacheco for permanent chairman Wil
liam Achl nominated W. O. Smith 'for
the position and; John.; H4 Wise Indig-
nantly seconded 'thlatteif nomination,

ri withdraw; j&m support from the
chair," said .'"wlae. J came here
expecting stQiflod (that -- party, politics
should he'Jeft(?qtIdithe conyentlc--
doors', jhut tbf Itjemporary chairman In
his first spectfh rflereely attacks the
Republican, government of the city,
calling it; extravagant"; I am thunder-
struck siahd -- diaaBDointed. I heartily
secondt e noininattcri 'of Mr, Smith.''

air. Anarews aeiepaea iae nomiaa-tlo- h

of Pacheco,' saylngf "i do not
nommate.Mrw Pacheco" aa i a Remiblicfta
or as a democrat, ut as a man, and
as , a . citizenljcua , voter. ..1ft Honolulu J,

knew tnat newiu perrorm ms auties
as chairman , without prejudice; What
he said from the chair; this1 mornuig
was his personal opinion upon, an ex
traneous, .matter."'
Pacheco : Apologizes. , i

Ur. Pacneco ' then said, "Whatever
remarks I may have made this morn
ing,! made not as ot this
convention but as a citizen of the com-
munity If anyone doubts the truth
of my, statements- - this, morning he will
find that they are borne out by the
books of the city auditor. But that ts
aside- - ftiom the point. If my remarks
offended members of the convention,
I am sorry." ....... ; .

Another war commenced over tne
method of voting for permanent chair
man. Mr. Pacheco was about to pre;
ceed writh the voting when . J. H. . Kar
leo rbse and "asked what was being
done. The secretary told him in Ha
walian what was happening. ?

Mr. Kaleo , rose again and objected
to the open ballot which was proposed.
He objected ; so strongly that be re-
peated his objection four times In the
same words.. Others tcamef to his as-
sistance. An amendment was offered.
The amendment was amended. A sug-
gestion was made, c-A-n amendment
was offered to the suggestion. Then
gome one moved the previous ques
tion. Someone else moved that the
mov,er was out of order.

Parliamentizing consumed the next
hour, but it was finally discovered
through the mediation of Charles F.
Chfllingworth that the whole tangle
Was Simply over whether the ballot
Should be open or secret. The vote;
was then taken secretly and M. C. Pa-
checo was elected on the count of 32
to 23. W. O. Smith was the elected
vice-presiden- t, J. K. Jarrett, clerk, and
W. J. Coelho was continued in his of-

fice as clerk and interpreter.
Lorrin Andrews moved that a com-- :

mittee of 15 be appointed to read all
charters submitted and present thenv
to the convention.
Achi Takes Firm Stand.

Mr. Wise held that the charters
should be read before the entire con-- ,
vention before being referred to the
committee. Mr. Achi stated that in
support of Mr. Wise he would not give
his charter to a committee. "Give me
a chance to fight out my charter on
this floor!" he shouted.

At this point the discussion entered

zf,We fiirnish tables,

Try it for your meals.
1 thejw k

-- "

upon the fatal route of parliamentlx-bi- g

and an. hour and a quarter was
spent In this fashion. Finally A. U
Castro came to the rescue with a sug-
gestion that the committee be ppointed

as Andrews wished, but that it
be subservient to the convention.

The committee will be announced
by Chairman Pacheco at tonight's
meeting. Other business of the day
was the acceptance of the report of
the rules committees. The important
rule governing voting says that a ma-
jority shall form a quorum and a ma-
jority of the quorum will pass any
measure except the final vote upon the
completed charter, which shall require
the' majority Vote' ot 'the-- entire con-
vention. A finance committee was ap-
pointed1 to look after expenses, draw
up at report of probable expenses to be
shown the governor, at his request and
handle the cost of printing, etc. The
committee consists of Daniel Logan,
chairman; J. J. Fern,-- ' Wv Cv; Smith, A.
D. Castro and Dajid Kalauokalanl .

The last business ' of - the ' meeting
was the passing of a motion by A. D.
Castro inviting all citizens of Hono-
lulu to present ' any charter or any
portion of or any suggestion
to the convention. - "

BORN.

DAVIDSON --At Kapiolanl Maternity
- Home, September ?. Mr.'and Mrs.

James D. Davidson of Ewa, Oahu, a
daughter. k, - ; .

Tbespecial federal, grand jury, in
a partial, report :t6 ;Judge C. F: Clem-
ens today returned ' one indictment
and oxe o-tr- bill J vThe (no-bi- ll

was i returned in' the case; of-ama- n

alleged to have committed a statutory
offense:!, Thej defendant; against whom
the Indictment 'was returned, probably
will he' arrested this afternoon and ar-
raigned Is. court tomorrow morning. .

i ; -
i ...-.- ': .v-- j-

C Since August 20,' nine Filipinos have
Hied In ; the local 'federal court '"their
declarations of' intention . to :become
American citizens. -Declarations were
filed today as follows 1 1 Simeon M ar
mag laddeltf,' laborer,; borer in Aparrl,
P I.; Candido rRegia Sastrcv laborer,
horn In Tuguegarao, P. ' Li Mariano
Pechay,: Gutierre. labored; bora. Ja
AparrL P. I.; SUveria Cusman Mana- -
gueloo, laborer,' bom ; to Isabela, P. I.

'
. " - - t .1

'
:

V ? ' 'Jnk'K' - :

The case xsrVJames Riley, charged
with seqoud. degree, burglary,' went to
trial In Circuit Judge AshfordV court
this, morning and was to be continued
this afternoon. It is alleged that on
June 21. about noon, Riley entered the
room of a Chinese dressmaker !nNu-uan-o

street and appropriated $lt) and a
hickle . wafchlIt in said that '.Riley
was drunk when he ? committed the
alleged offense, ; George Davis was ap-

pointed by the court to defend Riley.

. The v College of Hawaa ' will open
next Monday . morning for the fall

Yesr-Ma- ny Pc -inlaws
have told us the; same story---distre- ss

. after eatmg, gases; heartburn a '

' tfirN X Tablet
before and after each meal will relieve
jwu4JoHct;b

-- -? Benson; Smith Cd.-Ltd- 2

Rubbish
Galyani2d
siiariB in
the only
ing sparks

with ti
known,
sizes.
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Lumber and Building Materials

chairs and every equipment for

.

and A good place to to
' : rjinrr- -

-

Tea, those few words bring back pleasant memories. uf "years z- -?

by, when, with childish anticipation we watched for the old trowa
bean pot, with Its delicious contents, to be removed from the oven,
which,,when opened, permeated the atmosphere with 'its appeUzj
Odors.-- - ' ; V '".v. ; - ; V;'

it has recently been our good fortune, to. secur
of all sizes of these Real Old l.

' Boston Bearxv PotoH i t -
and of course you will want one. You can have 1L Call us up --4?-7

--Mn the phone and bare one delivered to your home. ,
; .

'
1 quart size. . .23c
2 quart size.', ,35c.
3 quart size.. 40c.
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RILEY H. ALI-E- N EDITOR
."WEDNESDAY SKiTEMBKR H, 115.

In tny judgment , Ar economic jncssurc of com-

merce can be made a penalty for future Jlarur run
terUionS which will be far more effective than an
international police Just think- - of the effect on a
recalcitrant nation thai had broken its pledge to oth-

er nations if they refused to trade with the offend in)
tuition or to permit loan to be made to that irilion
ttt effect, declared thai a state of commercial war
existed. This would be far and away less cosily and
less demoralizing than the kind of devastalimj war
thai h now raying in Europe. And I beliere it would
irtng even I he most powerful nation quickly to its
tenses ancLto its pledqes. licrlKTt S. Houston.

TIME TO TALK BUSINESS.

Traffic; Manager Stone of the Great North
era racihe steamship Company is here to
make arrangements, if possible, to put the
crack liner Great Northern on the Honolulu-Coas- t

Hn. The "if possible" relates to
freight guarantees. There is little doubt that
if this fast

f
steamer were put in service on the

local , run, her passenger bookings would be
t.

The enterprise of the steamship company in
sending its traffic manager here; the reputa
lion of the Hill lines for pioneering the way
to successful business achievement; the with
tlrawal of the Pacific Mail liners and the grad
r.al disappearance of the American flag from
the Pacific, all should insure for Mr. Stone full
::nd fair consideration of what proposals he
may make regarding freight 'traffic! If the
Great Northern were put in the Hawaii ser--

Mce, one-mor- American nag would oe anoat
in Pacific ocean commerce.' But considerations
of sentiment are by no means the only consid-rations.- .;

Those of business just now are up--

crmost.7 In the,ack of any definite proposals
from companies already doing business -- here,
-- o:n companies already doing business Jiere,
the Great Northern-.'- . Pacific's plans wiir .be
: card rwith finterest: Certainly during - the
i us.il. tourist seasons anajlditional fine, liner is
: cedediss tneime to talk business; -

:ohn BULLi the world's greatest

Some war critics think that the mighty com--

at . will be decided by submarines; some that
the big factor will bo the smashing howitzers;
thers that' British diplomacy will line up
gainst the central empires an irresistible, array.

1 et an Associated Press correspondent m4Lon
Ion sends news which indicates that a factor

;.s important a$J any pf these is that
'

of adve-
rtising.. .

V "

Advertising seems a long way from waging
.vary but Great Britain has proved that it isn't.
And Lord Kitchener is now called one of the
greatest masters ofadvertising in the world.

How many million dollars the British govern-incnth- a

s spent in advertising during the first
year of the war no expert accountant has yet
had the facilities to estimate. It is a safe state-
ment has spent in advertising during the first
spent one-tent- h as much on printers' ink in the
ame period.
Kitchener's army has been raised chiefly by

advertising.. Full-pag- e, half-pag- e and smaller
advertisements in the papers are almost daily
occurrences. The billboards have been covered
with the greatest variety of posters any adver-
tiser" ever printed. A collection of these would
reveal every play of ingenious appeal advertis-
ing experts are capable of inventing. The signs
on trams, busses and private motor cars in-

crease rather than decrease as the war con-tinnes.- "v

There are appeals for recruits in
prose, and. verse, in cartoon and suggestive pic-turing--- all

dressed as attractively as colored
inksjand trained advertising men can make
them.

The" recent big war loan, the largest in the
history of governmental borrowings, was the
occasion for another tremendous advertising
campaign. Even the big advertisers who have
contracts for the outside pages of the dailies
"were pushed into the inside so John Bull
could ask Britons to pour their savings into
the nation's till. If the public had not be-

come accustomed to Great Britain as a big ad
vertiser because of the proportions of the
army recruiting crufcade, the dimensions of
this campaign of advertising for money would
have seemed startling, for in itself it was al-

together without precedent among nations be-

fore this war.
i Now there are signs of another big adver-
tising movement by Great Britain in its "thrift
campaign." Already the posters are urging
people to eat less meat, to eat more vegetables.

pounds, to report any dealer trying to sell a
smaller loaf, and giving similar advice as to
economical housekeeping. This third cam-
paign on the part of the empire hitherto re-

garded as conservative and not given to mod-

ern or sensational methods, has not yet reached
the proortions of the other two the cam-
paign for recruits and the campaign for
monev but it is in embrvo still.

All the patent medicine and breakfast food
advertisers in the United States must take a
back seat compared to the British Empire now
when the dimensions, cost or character of dis-

play advertising is in question. John Bull has
become the greatest advertiser on earth.

THE AEROPLANE RAIDS.

The raid of Allied airmen upon
news of which was published yesterday,

is the fourth of a series of air invasions on a
big scale the Allies have carried out with ap
parent success against the Germans in ap-

proximately the same territory within a
month.

On August 9 Saarbreucken was bombarded,
on August 1- - St. Ingbert and Zweibreucken
were assailed from the airy heights, and on
August 25 there was a third invasion. In this
third raid 62 French airmen took part, a Ger-
man arms factory near Saarlouis, in Rhenish
Prussia, valley of the Saar, being the object
of attack. The enemy aviators flew over 100
miles of hostile country and at their destina
tion dropped more than 150 bombs.

The raid announced yesterday was probably
along much the same lines. There were per-
haps 40 aeroplanes used, some of them carry-
ing more than one aviator. They were very
likely $ent out from the big military hangars
at Nancy to assail the German factories where
shells and armor plate are made.

Neither side in this war has yet admitted
any staggering loss from hostile attack by air.
The German Zeppelins are making frequent
visits ' to the east .coast of England but the
British reports insist that the military damage
done is small, while the killing of non-comb- at

ants has definitely stimulated recruiting. As
tne .war proceeds, tne aeroplane and tne zep-plinicontin- ue

to display their value for scout
ing purposes but theTterrif ying visitations of
wholesale death csrased by daring fliers still
remain in the realm of war-factio- n.

Taxpayers who notice now and again the
increase; ill salary, of city officials and the fre
quent buying of automobiles would ?ike , to
hear from' the municipal financiers how the
"platfortn of 'economy" on which the present
board was elected is likely to fare in the long
run. Is it true that the city's overhead ex
penses have considerably increased in the last
eight months?

This seems to be the, popular season for
Caesar to refuse the crown. Justice Hughes
has-tol-

d friends that under no circumstances
must his name be used in connection with the
Republican nomination for the presidency, and
President ..Wilson has declined to heed the sug-
gestion of New Jersey Democrats that they
indorse him for renomination in 1916.

The morning paper records the suppression
of the epidemic of che-f- a gambling which
broke out a few months ago, but without men-
tioning the activity of the detective depart-
ment in doing the suppressing.

Part of Germany's modification of
warfare should be the elimination of mis-

takes by her submarine commanders in
out vessels at which to shoot.

We suppose the National Liquor Dealers'
Association is alreadv trleefullv ascribing:
Russia's defeats to the banishment of vodka
a few months ago.

"Shock Recorded at Yale," says a headline.
Perhaps another Brick ley has shown up for
early-seaso- n practise at Cambridge.

Now is about the only time in the last hun-
dred years that the JSultan has had the laugh
on the other fellow.

flic war zone is not responsible for all the
horrors. Some of them seem to be the result
of the war ozone.

At least the Russians are getting a running
start on their winter campaign.

The less partisan politics in the citv charter
tp. insist that WCll leaf Pf bread weigh two convention the better.

heesOMl iREV.

MRS. BRUCE McV. MACKALL will
arrive home next Tuesday from the
mainland.

MISS EDNA BYRD. teacher at Milts
school, is "due to rettirn from a vaca-
tion trip next Tuesday.

MRS. J. A. KENNEDY and Miss
Jesse Kennedy are due t arrive on
the Mateonia next Tuesday--- '

SENATOR and MRS. IL A. BALD
WIN of Maui are homecoming passen
gers on the Matsonia next week.

J. C. COHEN of the Consolidated
Amusement Company and Mrs. Cohen
are due to arrive on the next Matso-
nia.

RAYMER SHARP, chief deputy col
lector of customs, and Mrs. Sharp
are booked to return from the states
next Tuesday.

I

DR. G. A

j nary, in York state,
" At the latter school he was a

BRALV, who been j matP rr pev Henrv P now
making a trip to his former home in
the south, will return on the Matso-
nia September 14.

JAMES THOMPSON, of the
supreme court, returned to his
yesterday after a vacation spent at
his summer home at Hauula.

POLICE CAPTAIN FRED IAUKEA
resumed his duties last night after be
ing confined to his home for several
weeks with a badly sprained foot.

H. F. WICHMAN, the local jeweler.
and Mrs. Wlrhman FMed awnv 'or
the mainland In the Wilhelmina today
on their way to Boston. They plan
to remain on the mainland for two
years.

ASHLEY J. COOPER of the Star
Bulletin mechanical department will
return from a mainland next
Tuesday. He attended the Shriners'
convention In Seattle and the Typo
graphical Union convention in Los An
geles.

DR. ARNOLD ROMBERG, late of
the Harvard . faculty, who is to
the plao made vacant by the resig
nation Oi Howard M. Ballou from the
College cf Hawaii faculty, will arrive
In Honolulu next Tuesday on the Mat-soni- a.

'
.

MRS. ROSE JANOWITZ of Los An- -

geles In a Visitor, In Honolulu to In
vestigate the possibilities of staging
motion picture plays 1' the islands.
She . was formerly ; secretary ..to the
general manager of a large mainland
film manufacturing corporation.

3f

CAPT. HENRI BERGERr- - I am
yhiilng' away, the hoUsummer days
by spending most of my time at home
playing piano and violin, and com-
posing music as I feel fn the mood.

WALTER E. WALL: Word
comes from the territorial surveying
party was sent out to Maul sev-

eral weeks ago that the party is mik-
ing good progress, save for the fact
that work Is Interrupted now and then
by heavy rainstorms.

JAMES BICKNELL: I have found
It Interesting to notice the difference
between the lawn at Thomas square,
which has two caretakers, and the
lawns of Kaahumann school and
Kinley high, which are cared for by
one each. The school lawns are
green and fresh while the Thomas
square grass is becoming

WILL TEACH GIRLS AT

PUNAH0U HOW TO MAKE
THEIR' OWN DRESSES

Miss Sara S. Mulaix, third grade
teacher, will instruct girls In sewing
at the Punahou Preparatory School
this year. Miss Mulnix, in addition
to being an experienced primary de
partment teacher, has also had suc
cessful experience aa a supervisor of
sewing in the schools of Pueblo, Colo.

A full course in sewing, including
the making of simple dresses, will
be offered to the girls of the seventh

eighth grades, who desire to take
this course.

A large number of girls hive
ready registered for this optional
course for which no fee is
charged.

A special room in Charles R. Bishop
hall is now being prepared for the
class which will be organized imme-ditael- y

after the opening of school.

Of 3,132.532 inhabitants of New
York city as given by the last census.
1,356.347 or nearly half are foreign
born.

CO
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BfcfcUoND COMES TO TAKE

CHINESE YORK

Minister From Waterloo, N. Y.

Will Superintend Churches
Under Board of Missions

Rev. Xerman C. Scbenck. who has
been pastor of the Presybterian church
ci Waterloo, is. x.. amce lio, ar
rived in Honolulu in the steamer Ven
tura, accompanied by Mrs. Schenck
and their three sons, to become su-

perintendent of the Chinese depart-
ment of the Hawaiian Board of Mis
sions.

Mr. Schenck comes to Honolulu well
qualified to take up this work. He
was graduated from Princeton Uni-
versity in 1903 and from Auburn semi- -

New in 1906.
class- -

has Judd who
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dry.
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extra

is acting secretary or the Hawaiian
board.

Prior to their getting located, Mr.
anj Mrs. Scbenck and their sons will
be the house-guest- s of :r. and Mrs.
Judd.

As superintendent of the Chinese
work, Mr. Scbenck will have nine Chi-
nese churches and seven Chinese min-
isters under his direction. He will
make his headquarters in Honolulu
and will make frequent tours of those
districts in the territory where the
board's Chinese work Is located. Mr.
Schenck will speak at the Fort street
Chinese church next Sunday.

Aside from his duties as superin-
tendent cf the Chinese work; Mr.
Schenck will be the board's principal
teacher at the Mid-Pacifi- c Institute.
He will teach In the Bible school.

The Bible school at the Mid-Pacif- ic

will open on September 20. Mr.
Schneck, Rev. P. S. Scudder and Rev.
H. P. Judd will have charge of the
work. Following the return of Rev.
J. P. Erdman from the mainland, the
work will be divided among these four
ministers. When the school opens,
there probably will be an enrolment
of about 17, but it Is expected that
this number will increase as the term
goes on.

i

'

OF PARESIS CLUB

Wtththe arrivaT of MCiT Stone to
day in Honolulu oh the Makura, 'traf--1

flc manager of the Great Northern
Pacific Steamship Company, the once-famo-us

"Paresis Club" of St Paul.
Minnesota, now has two charter mem-t)r- B

licr ,k

C D. Wright of the Star-Bulleti- n Is
the other charter member, and Intends
to greet "Car appropriately and re
mind him of the club's flourishing
existence in the Minnesota City 20
years ago.

"Of the original membership of 200,
Mr. Stone, myself, De Wolf Hopper,
the light opera star; George Boniface,
Jr., and Franklin G. Carrie are the
only survivors," said' Mr. Wright to-

day.
"We formed the club as a josh or

ganization, and it contained all the
leading spirits of St Paul. The mem
bership badge. was a paper clip with
the monogram P. C on it and the
high-sig- n of greeting was to flap your
coat lapel when you met another
member. The countersign was 'What's
your name?' and the answer had to
be 'Don't remember.' It was certain-
ly considerable of a club in those
days." '

ONLY OWN BUSINESS
TOOK 0. A. STEVEN ON

VOYAGE TO MAINLAND

Oswald A. Steven, erstwhile local
auctioneer, who was styled "the man
of mystery" by the San Francisco
newspapers because of his disinclina
tion to talk for publication, returned
to Honolulu in the steamer Manoa
from a business trip to the mainland
hiB second business trip to the coast
within six weeks.

Mr. Steven is a guest at the Young
hotel. He was called on the telephone
today and asked for an interview re-

garding his mission to the States.
"I have nothing to tell you," said

Mr. Steven.
The reporter wanted to know tho

purpose of his trip.
"Only my own business, that's all, '

answered Mr. Steven.

--

For Sale
ON EASY TERMS
tots 75x150 feet.

Corner tots $500

Inside Lots $450

$100 Cash Balance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building, Merchant St.

I PINEAPPLE FOR

EMPEROR FROM

VALLEY ISLAND

Choicest Hawaiian canned pineap-
ple will be sent by Maui Japanese a
a gift to the emperor at his corona
tion exercises on November 10. The
fruit which is grown and packed by
the Japanese Pineapple Company of
Haiku, Maui, will be taken to Japan
by the excursion party of Japanese
from that island which leaves Hono-
lulu on the Shlnyo Mahi Friday.

The Maui excursion rarty is about
30 in number, and Is under the leader-
ship of K. Miho. It wtU Join with the
tarty from Oahu, which Is under the
guidance of Dr. T. Katsunuma, popu-
lar official at the federal immigration
station.

During the last few days the doctor
has been the guest of honor at several
receptions tendered by local Japan-
ese. On Monday afternoon a farewell
reception was held at the Japanese
tea house Takiwa" by the hotel keep-
ers union. Nearly 3000 guests were
present Farewell speeches were
made by Consul H. Arlta. Rev. O. Mo-toka-

Dr, legqro and F. K. Maklno.

ANSWER TO OFFER BY

CITY FOR PLAYGROUND

SITES BEING DELAYED

Owing to the fact that a quorum of
the directors of the Bishop Estate is
not now available for a meeting, the
estate is unable to mike definite
answer to the offer from the city,
sent through Supervisor Robert
Shingle. The letter states that as
soon as the required number of trus-
tees are in the city, the matter will
be taken up. The property was to
be bought on the instalment plan,
310,000 to be- - paid annually while the
present board is in control, and the
payments to' go on with the various
other boards that succeed the present
one, according to the offer of the su-
pervisors. f .'

t

Have you
Signet Ring?
Signet ring

popular

We
nice
them.

have

H. F. WICHMAN CO.
Jewtlcrs

MAKURA BRINGS TWO
TEACHERS TO PUNAHOU

Two Punahou teachers arrived
this morning on the Makura from Van-
couver. Edwin H. ldeler and Miss
Helen E. Hasty.

Mr. Ideler. new violin teacher,
has had the best preparation from
instruction both in United States and
In Europe. He comes to Oahu Cot
lege with the highest recommenda-
tions. He already begun to make
plans, for the work of the violin de-
partment In cooperation with .' thtf4
piano and voice departments of the"
Punahou music school.

Miss Helen E. Hasty take
seventh grade In the Punahou prepara-
tory school. Her home In Minnea-
polis. Minn., where she has taught for
several years.: Before entering upon
her duties at the school, she visit'
ing Mrs. W. H. Ketchum, an old
friend,

.
- Vv

Siberia brought back two
teachers who have been- - visiting ' In

Orient ; Miss Cara M. Brawthen
and Miss Emma Barnhard tonred dar-
ing Che vacation . in Japan. Philippine
Islands, Korea and Chinas' -

S 7"; -
Seven German steamers taken over

by ' Great Britain have been given
British names all beginning with ;

"Hun."
v

f

A cozy bu
cellerit lcitliiiiiB M tifull can secure by

afirst paymra
othjpayn
ulatf $48 month-- , ;u

are just 5 of these oppbr tiini-- f
ties.

N APK I N RINGS in many beautifol
designs. We engrave mem free

VIEIBA JEWELRY LTD., 115 Hotel St. ;

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Go, ,
Limited.

FURNISHED

Waikfki 3

Bats Street 3
Pahoa and Sixth Aves.. corner. . (partly furn.l 2

Walalae Road (partly furnished) 1

Alexander and Young Sts 2

122 Kinau St. (bet. Plikoi Keoaumoku) 2
2.160 Kooke St.. i'unnui 4

UNFURNISHED
Royal hed rooms $35.00
Royal Grove 2

Hackfeld and Prospect Sts 2
Youne: and Alexander Sts 2

12th and Mauna Loa Aves., Kairruk 2
14 Mendonca Trace (Lilihi St.) 3

Kinau 3t 4

1004 V. ",th Ave., Kaimuki 4

1020 Aloha Lane 2

1H5S 14th Ave., Kaimuki 2
1133 Gulick Ave .".

1205 Wilhelmina Rise, Kaimuki ".

1231 Matlock Ave 2
1313 Makiki St :'.

1339 Wilder Ave 4

1562 Ninianu Ave 5

1713 Kal a Road 2

213o Karrehameha Ave., Manoa 3
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bedrooms $10.00
30.00
17.00

125.0')
35.00
35.00
75.00

Grovp 2
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37.5 i

27.50
25.' 0

15.'0
2t.'')
32.50
1.00
lH.HO

30.00
4').0o
25.00
22.5o
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40.00
50.00
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NKKNS FOU SCHOOL CHILDREN.
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TableU ....
Gnens Corn

Remedy
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Talc ......
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The Bodet May Return to
So are the friends of Mrs.

Bode lover the ru-
mor that she may return to
for three years that they are almost
afraid to believe the story for fear
that it may not be true. It was

the other day that Lieut Bode,
who was ordered to the, East, has been

to the "K" class subma
lines and that he will arrive in

the latter part of Mrs.
Bode was Miss Helen

the of Mr. and
Mrs. E. of this city, and
was one of the most mem-
bers of the younger set. Miss

to Lieut. Bode was on
of the smartest social affairs of th
spring
celved

No official word has been re-her- e

as yet tellinst of Lieut.
Bode's but the rumor of his
return to the island was rather au- -

Articles 5c

Straw Hat
. . .

2
Violet L

Soan.
'Elite

Pads

T....2 for 30c for
for 30c

for 30c
.12 30c

for 30c
for 30c
for 30c

Borax,
package,.

Listerine
JOT

liquid tor oUc

Wool
No. 4 ......

Cubes
Nail

Tooth
. . .

'a
, Fu

Cold

3

ir

mi

.

6

'

.2

5c

TVTrtir fr-;- ? 'r.Ti" 'f- - OA. lOrWTater

.2.

Honololu.
delighted

Howard Douglas
Honolulu

inti-
mated

transferred
Hono-

lulu September.
formerly Spald-

ing, youngest daughter
I. Spalding

popular
Spald-

ing's marriage

transfer,

10c

Cleaner
Jergen's

IOT loC
Cleaning

Puffs,

Bouillon

Brushes
Sanitol

Brushes

gators

nruw

1C

35c Articles

Depree

ri
2
2
2
2

Articles 5c

Strengthening
Plasters

ltoinan Talcum,
odors

Natnral' Ninnle,

for. 30c ?:?la5'c- -

2
2

.2
ZXJC

are

.2

thentic, and it is 'expect ed that the
confirmation of the report w ill be re-

ceived here almost an day.
" - Jt J J

Spending Their Honeymoon Here.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spaulding. Jr.,

are spending' a part of their honey-
moon In Mrs. Spaulding,
who was formeily Miss Catherine
Barker, is said tp be the wealthiest
girl in the worlf and has since her
marriage been Jcnown as the "Thirty
Million Dollar Bride."

Mrs. Spaulding is a delightful young
woman with a very charming person-
ality and was a decided favorite
among the passengers in the Manoa,
which arrived in Honolulu this wesk.
She and her husband will remain in
Honolulu ten days. They are at the
Pleasanton.

J J J
Young People in Service Set to Wed.

An engagement which was announc
ed in the Philippines recently will be
i of interest to many of the members of
the local service set. The San Fran
cisco nronicie says or tne engage-
ment of Miss Margaret Millar and
Lieut. William G. Geary:

August 28. From the

). isitar.. anil ftef !Hs '--
i ir$ 1
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Buy any of the Folowin Items at the Regular and get a Second one for 5c

for 15c
Glycerin

for 15c
15c

for

CUTICURA SOAP 25c CAKE 2 FOR 30c
This item will be sold only with other of 50c or more, and once only to

each customer

RUBBER WATER

Good Quality
$1.50 Each"

2 for $1.55

.
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2 for 40c following items included, many others not listed

for 40c
for 40c
for 40c
for 40c

15c

for 20c
20c

for 20c
20c

RoietEyo

Honolulu.

Price

purchases

BOTTLES

Bath Soaps
Complexion Soaps
Eye Shields
Tooth Soap
Hair Dressing
Bath Bags
Safety Razors
Thoro Soap
Menthol Pencils
Razor Strops
Razors
Fine Combs
Worm Lozenges

THE RECALL STORE

Philippines comes interesting
engagement Lieut. Wil-

liam Geary,
Maj. Geary Geary
city, Margaret Millar,

daughter Millar.
engagement outcome ro-

mance which began
when Lieut. Geary sailed Ma-

nila transport Maj.
Millar family. About

Millars Lieut.
Geary return Francisco,

wedding young people
probably take place shortly after

their arrival. Lieut Geary attended
university later

graduated West Point."

Returned Their Honeymoon.
Samuel Rclph,

whose wedding largest
social affairs week, re-

turned their honeymoon spent
country morning. Rolph

Carol marriage
Rolph place home

"Judge Sanford
Saturday evening. Rolph

remain Honolulu Sat-
urday when leave Hilo,
where Rolph home

bride.

Wicnman teave
Hawaii Gone Years.

Wichmau
Honol'il'.i U'ilhelmina

Boston. They expc
years.

Eleise Wiclnnari,
studying

music, return
Wkhman ex;;irati

S.haefer Impioving.
(1'iPtave S'iia'fei'.

cently returned mainland,
ste:id;ly imi'iovins

injury sustained ankle
weeks Schaefor

when abapHoris tlise.

Cuiet Weddi"r- -

Thelma inriley.
daughter
mairied Friday. August

Forrest FathPr
1im'")i

Murphy sister Apy.,
Maroon,

r'n.ia ?fih.ter
Parker thi.-city-,

departing nssenser
Wilheh.Mna
retains fnii.i:

:'r!:th harnii.;-- '

PEARL TOOTH BRUSHES
Indivdual .Cartons

French Handmade Brush

2 for 40c

The also here

for

for

"BERKELEY,

Adhesive Plaster
Shaving Powder
Razor Blades
Euthymol Dentifrice
D'Artagnan Toilet Water
Rexall Foot Powder"'
Rexall Aromatic Castor
Rexall Elm Lozenges
Rexall Foot Tablets
Rexall Cleaning Fluid
Rexall Carbolic Sainv
Rexall Lace Cleanser

pen jl5

fr ii in

.

Biil,piiliiM.
Evenings Mll

pent summer, island!
teen extensively entertained.

years before
again returns heme.

Herbert, Dowsejt among
society leave main-

land Siberia. With
Aileen Dowsett, spent

summer parents,
Dowsett. Dowsett

accompany sister-in-la-

Honolulu
spend exposition.

Ethel Mills Kawaiahao
inary expected return
sonia 14th.
music instructor spent
enjoyable vacation Monte,
popular summer resort California.

Church
charming daughters, Mildred

expected return
sonia Tuesday morning.

Church family
California tliree months.

Carlsmith expected
arrive Matsonia.
smith prora'mn.
lawyer made
tended mainland,
husband accompanies

Judge Charles Parson3
made short Honolulu
week. Mauna

yesterday morning returned
Island the'sume

morning.

Lcuis Marks daugh-
ter, Doris Marks, spent

summer exposition
Ramona Marks, expected

Honolulu steamer Ma'sn:J;i
Tuesday.

pirrrh Jones return
sunny .Mat:io:::y
having

.Iif.es

'irginia MeCarthy. daughter
McCarthy,

planning Honolulu
Matsonia. McCarthy

exposition.

Carter.
triends mainland
three months, returned Honolulu

Ventura Monday.

Firjd linni'anj

mainland.

1

i'r''sser
Matson.a TuerJay

h't'i.-.- i

I U s

Genuine
HUGHES IDEAL

HAIR BRUSHES
Double Bristle

$1.75

2 for

Rexall Rhinitis Tabs
Aloha Tooth Wash

:,2b3erita Tooth Powder
Toilet Pumice
Brown's Ginger
Togan's Balsam
Fall's Liver Pills
Extol
Logan's Condition Powder
La. Cold Tablets
Suspensories
Oraline Tooth Paste

FORT AND UQTS&U.mS

New
4

4 cakes

New

4 50c bot

Hair
$1.25

Miss Aileen Dowsett Is the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dotr-set-t

of this city and has spent he
summer vacation here.

4

. Mr. and Mrs. A. are amons
the passengeis expected in the Mat
scnta arriving next week. They hav
been tcurlng California.

DESPlilT
FASHIONS ARE

M PAR

Notwithstanding the unsettled con-

ditions which have so upset the fash-
ion centers of Europe and rendered
transatlantic travel so hazardous an
undertaking that comparatively few
European buyers have made their
usual purchasing trips abroad, the
ladies employed by the Jeffs Fashion
Co., Inc., with :ome offices in New-Yor- k

City, have continued their pil-

grimages to Par:3, making four trips
each year. One of these ladies was
lost in the I.usitania but this has not
deterred the (thers in acquiring the
latest creations o: the leaders of Paris
for their particular patrons in the
1'nited States.

The originals are brought to the
Now headquarters and there the
exact copies are made and sent direct
to Honoluiu, every garment represent-
ing the very last word in fashionable
wearing apparel for women and

only from New York or Paris.
11. is probably due to this exclusive

feature that the frtx ks for aftorno-j-

and evening wear as well as the beau-
tiful tailored su:.s which are shown
at the local headquarters for the above

t ncern have gained the reputation
,or s;ipT"'-rit- in such a comparative-
ly short time.

Th"' latest arrivals embody the new-
est dosuus of the leading creators of
Paris and New York. The chic eve-
ning gowns, especially, are a revela-
tion in daintiness and artistic har-
mony. The Joffs Fashion Co., Inc.,
l:;:s parlors :n rooms 03.3 1 s Ha
v. :iii;.n Trust Bldg. adv.

B0NINE PHOTO-PORTRAITU- RE

A new painless process. Sittings
only

dv
by appo.ntment. Phone .Vi .6.- -

MILLINERY

McGregor & P.latt have just receiv-
ed a new line of the very latest njilli-r;"r- y

style from a.stern centers.
( ..11 ami :npovt.

a
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Terms Gash
Mail orders not accepted
No Sale delivered

We enumerate here
only portion of the ar-

ticles sale. Call arid
see display.

ARTICLES MARKED
.FIGURES.

50c 5c

i'

Fountain Syringe,
chocolate Brushes lOT

4l.oU Harmony C-!;C-

Crosscut Safety ST1 iZ' J01
Razo,, $2.50. .2 for $2.55 A...21br$l55;Ebony Nipples,
Brushes, $2.50. IOr white for .55

Whalebone Dressing

jrk1 kS'flOZ." Jb';wO'
Brushes, Extract,

Revnarid'a Freneh
IOr

Absorbent
package. IOr

Armour's Luxor

liox...
England

Soap,

England

odors,

Genuine
Brushes

hocking
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NEW
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our

DISPLAY
PLAIN

French

IOr

Bristle Combs
$.25.. iOr

:V.

Moths,
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Cream
rowuer,
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Almond;reami:J0m;,;Qf-;Benson- ;
Soap.V 30c- - box. p 'Sarsapanlla ; ; iui;;i.uu

I t OAILY, REMINDERS 1 i

"Better Eats" --at the Sweet Shop
Round the Island ., la . auto, - 4.(W.

Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. adw-
The season's newest millinery for

everywear. cn display , at Milton it
Parson's. (Adv.)

The only store selling boy scout
equipment ' Is : The ; Ideal, 76 Hotel
street, Ewa of Fort. '

The Goodwin, oniy exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely ne'w 1915
models. Pantheon building. adv.'

Miss Eva Kinney; teacher of piano-fort- e,

2256 Kalia, nr. Seaside. Special
attention beginners; phond 2602. adv

Panama hats reduced from f 10 to
$7.50; Porto Rico hats reduced from
$5.50 to $2.75. Leading hat cleaners,
1152 Fort st, pp. Cnventx adv. "H

Any lady who desires to have a
in town where she can transact

business matters without being, dis-
turbed or bothered is Invited to use
the ladies' room at the Bank of Ha-
waii, Ltd. There is a free
stationery, etc.

METHODIST CHURCH,
MEMBERS AWAITING

NAMING OF PASTOR

The members of the local Methodist
church are eagerly awaiting action on
the part of Bishop 'Hughes of Calif

Articles

FTVEv

rr.OU

rrne ana iar, T - CC......... iur voo
for t

nn
Y5c

Curative Skin W C CC
Soap r.V.., & UA3 p - .OO

,5 " J

.

Articles 5c -- V.
CI2 bot.Z

lloyt's

Kiyeri

or- -

V- - Cologne v.;V IOr l.UO

Syringes i . . 2 fOr $1.05
. . ,i;oKe aanurutt,

Cure ......... lUr pi.UObapouent, Of Z Z?"

iui

place,

telephone,

nia in appointing a successor tc Rev.
Edwin E Brace who, until two weeks
ago, was pastor of the local church.
Dr, William Henry Fry, acperinten-den- t

of the local Methodist missions,
said today, that Bishop Hughes : prob-
ably will make the appointment some
time this month, V ?. t ,.'.-

Join the Clean-U- p Club and KHI Off ,
;

' the Rata - V-- ' v ;.

Boards of neati everywhere are try-
ing to exterminate rats, because of
their menace to health and .destnc
tlcn of property. But without waiting
for, the health authorities to do the
work for yon,' do-- ' your duty and" oa
the only effective weapen in the war
on rats, Stearns .Electric Pastes. Get
& two ounce box from ,your druggist
for 25 cents and in one night.lt shoe U.

kill off all the rats and mice In your
home, barn or gvages- - '' y-- .

Remember above all that killing a
rat now Is as effective as killing a
dozen a couple of months later. Use
Stearns Electric Paste now and: pre-
vent further breeding. Directions, fa
15 languages la every package.--A- d v.

The American Smelting & Refining
Co. reduced the price of lead from 5
to 4 3-- 4 cents. - - A '".si'.

SPECIAL SALE
i "

A

.vv '

. . 1' - .

... '.?ii

of hand made linen and silk
laces, collars, etc.
3 More Days

One of regular prices cut dovyn to
reduce the overstock. r S

See our window display
Philippine embroidered shirtwaists

Regular $2.00 "

Now only $1.00

Blaisdell Bldg.

Items

$1.00

BAT THE RAT
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ARE YOU PLEASED?
IF NOT, SEE

US
Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Agents for
, Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile

Tourists, Baggage Insurance

Want a Home?

Save!
Manx of your acquaint-

ance now own their homes
as a result of caving their' money.

Depositing a little a week
regularly . soon gives you

- enough for the initial pay-xne- nt

on that Home. After-
wards. th rest is more east--

It accumulated.

Start NOW, with the

;

A BANK i OF HAWAII, LD.
:-- Corner fort 'arid Merchant'!- -

. I1 "" r of
uuiteo

: lti;i. IC-';- Utter
Credit aid c Travelers' Checks
avallabl througttoat ta world, v

at Lc;vc:tUcitesia

,0

i- - u tUCAft FACTORS,
I CCtbM ' MERCHANTS,

SHIPFIK3 mUR.
-

. . ANCE AGENTS.- - v.:--- :

roar bonoujlij; t. xl

list tt Ctrfra and Directors:
XL T. BISHOP. . A i ..President
Ok. XL. HQB1RTS0N '

.

1 and Manaxer
XL rFTR3Y........ j. .Secretary
21 JL H. ROS3. , ;
CL IL ' CAHTER...;...Direetor
CL M, COOKE. .l.V.Dlrectqr
J. . UALT..i.;.;.)lrectar

A. COOKS. .... 1 . .Director
X OARTLET. . ... .Director
XX XL 1AT Jtndltor

B:s!iup,& Co.
.": V:. CAUKCRS ;

Fay A yearly n Savlnft De-pett-tA

ewpeunded twte
Amnially.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
SANK, UtftTEQ.

" : -

Capital 'auoscrtbd. SjBOO.Oflfl
CapIUl paid tap. fcu,000,000
Reserve Ttmd - .19.600,000
t SvAWOKL Loet Manaoer

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.
LTD.

98 KING STREET. CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD.

Carries on Trust j

Business In all Its
branches.

FOR. SALE.
$1000 Lot Tox200, 10th sve., close car.
$1200 Two-bd- r. cottage, 13th ave., Pa- -

lolo Hill; lot 75x118
$2300 Three-bd- r. cotUge, Weaver

lane; lot 46x82.
$25H Twobedr. cottage. Green St.;

lot CoxTO.

P. E.K. STRAUCH
"Vv'alU nKU.

"I
Alexander

&
Baldwin

Sugar Factors ,,
Commission Lterchanti
ftnd Insurance Agents

Aef nta fer
Bawtitan Commercial A Etgaf

. Co, .

aalkn Sugar Companj.
- Pali Plantation. ,

. llaal Agricultural Company.
:Hawaiian f Sogar- - Company.

:! iUhukttYPlft&taUQp 'Company.
JlcBryda Sogar Co, UUL

KabTrtrt Railroad Company.
' Kauai Hallway Company.
!U?tI Fruit A Land Co, Lid

'

XXonclua Ranciu '

FIRE INSURANCE
; 1 .

i THE '. "

B.:F..DiIIinghamCo,
;:; Sy LIMITED

Atlas 'tCmpinf. 'f of
LorvJd New Yorki UoderwrJt-r- a'

Agency; : Providence Waah- -
ln$te; Interance Coj

,4th rioar, Stajige nwald dutldhuu

iws rm l
..V

ttxc;tnwatd Ctdj --tC2 Iftrchant t
STOCK ANE BOND BROKERS

lmke He nt'ulu etock nn tond

coltd.
X lTOCK'-CROKKt- ;-: : .

InformatloA Funtlahea n Leant
Uade."-.- '

.
' '

Merchant Street Star CuUdlas

Two-hcdroo- nj cottage; fine location,

Electricity, gas, acreens la all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $15.
Partially furnished house: $32.50.

hFlne cottage in town; 122.
Small cottage In town; $14.
New house; $39.

For Sale.
Choice nuildln lota in Kalihl.

J, H Schnnc.tr,
j . . Real Estate V

C42 Kaa.iumanu St. Telephone J583J

..... t

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PRONE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

HOLLAND TO HELP
POPE FOR PEACE

ROME, Italy Pope Benedict, in re
ceiving Minister Regout. wbo present
ed hi?, credentials as Dutch envoy ac-

credited to the Holy See. exnressed
the hopr th.it the df isijr ol tiie Dutch i

ovenimt'nt apaii: to b.--

at ihe Vatican alter the lapse of 15
years niiht constitute an important
farter in the ne:r future m eveuts
leading to tiie Ut iii; ation of Kurone.

These words are inteip:eted her'
as ccr.fumins: tht view that the;
Dtttrh Legation t( the Papacy was ia

'

rtittttod principally to alio v. Holland!
to follow and support papal initi'
tivec in favor of peace, and also to
enable the Dutch government to in-

vito tnc Pontiff in the pearf iv.n "im-

ii":' ,, , !." i' ( :' ., ir ii. , i,, ,j
H B. Rtn l jfh.MiM br In liaeue.

HONOLULU CTAR-BULLETI- N, WKIXES1A V; SEPTEMBER 8, 1915.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday, "?epL

MERCANT1LK. Bid. AsXed
Alexander A Baldwin.Ltd
C. Brewer A Co.

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co 2lVi 21H
Haikn Sugar Co .... 165
Hawaiian Agr. Co
Hawaiian C. A S. Co... 3614
Hawaiian Sugar Co 37
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson S. Plant. Co 21
Kahuku Plant. Co .... U
Kekaha Sugar Co . . . . 165
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 7Vi 7
Oahu Sugar Co 244 2i
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 5 6
Onomea Sugar Co 33 34Vfc

Paauhau Sug. Plant. Co.. .... 21
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plan. Co. . . . . 165
Pepeekeo Sugar Co -

Pioneer Mill Company .. 27 27V

San Carlos Mill Co.. Ltd. 8 8

Waialoa Agrt Co. 21 21
Wailuku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. A P. Co.. PfL. .
Haiku F. A P. Co, Com.
Haw. Electric Co. . . 200
Haw. Pineapple Co. 33 4 34
Hilo It. R. Co., Pfd.
Hllo Ry. Co., Com 50
Hon. B. A. M. Co., Ltd. . . lstt 18
Hon. Gas Co.. Pld 100
Hon. Gas Co. Com 100
H. R. T. A L. Co 160
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co. 200
Mutual TeL Co. 19

Oahu Railway A L. Co
Pahang Rabber Co 9 io
Tan Jong Olok Rubber Co. 23

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch. Co. fin... ....
Haw. C. A Sugar Co. Ca
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s ....
Haw. Ter. 6a, Pub. Imp.. ....
Haw. Ter. Pub." Imp. n.. ....
Bawv Ter. 4s ....
Hair. Ter. 3s
Hilo R.R. Co. 6s Issue 01 52
llilo R.R.CO. RAE.Con.6s 52
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6 . . . . . .
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 106
Hon. R. T. A L. Co. 6s. 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.....
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s. , 100
Mutual TeL 6s
Oahu R. A L. Co., 5s 104
Oahu Sug Co. 67 (Re

deemable at 103 at mat-
urity) .. ......... 105 105

Olaa, Sugar Co. 6s...... $9 ; 92
Pac O, & . FerL Co. 6m . 103 104
Pacific Sugar Mill Co; 6a.
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s . ...... . ...
San Carlo JdiU Co. 6s. ..... . 100
nr.i.i m i ik-r.- -"" tni

Salea: Between Boards 5. 15 Ewa
2lt 23. 20 Oahr Sug, Co. 24; 5
MuL Tel. CorwriOO Hilo Com, .

Session Sales 5, 6 Oahu Sug. Co.

24: 40. 10,, 5 Ewa 21,
tLatesf ogaiuetatitii degree

test, 4-5-
8 cents' or $91X0 per ton.

Su158cts
Henry rsteitss (red Co,

Ltd. -- ' s
Mamborn Honolulv Stock and 4end

Exchanc.
Part and Msrchant trt

Telaphoca J2S1

SY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 234.

Be It resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of ' Fifteen Hundred Dollars
($1500.00? be and the same Is. hereby
appropriated out of moneys in the
General Fond of the Territory for the
following purpose, to wit :

Maintenance lioacs, Honolulu, $1500.00
Presented by

ROBERT W. SHINGLE,
Super? isor.

Honolulu, August 26, 1915.

Approved this- - 7th (day of September,

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
6263-Sep- t. 8, 10.

RESOLUTION NO. 229.

Be It resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Twelve Hundred and Fifty
Dollars ($1250.00) be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
n the General Fund of the Treasury

for the following purposes, to wit:
Maintenance of Automobiles. . .$7I0.00
Departmental, --incidentals 500.00

Presented by
DANIEL LOGAN,

Supervisor.
Honolulu. August 26, 1915.

Approved this 7th day of September,
A. D. 1915.

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor. City and County of Honolulu.

T. H.
6263-Sep- t. 8. 9, 10.

RESOLUTION NO. 228.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Four Thousand Ninex Hun-
dred Dollars ($4900.00) be and the
same is hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the General Fund in the
Treasury of the City and County for
an account to be known as Purchase
Fonr-Whe- el Knox Martin Tractor.

Presented by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD.

Supervisor.
Honolulu. August 26, 1915.

Approved this 7th day of September,
A. I). 1910.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mavor. City and County o( lloitamln.
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1I1IFJI OUT

The Fiiso, the Japanese battleship
of the super-dreadnoug- ht type which
has been completed at the Naval Ar-

senal at Kare, made her first trial run
last month In the Bay of Hiroshima.
She made a second trial run off Suwr
provtaee in the Inland Sea August I
and 25.

The test of the firing of the heavy
gnns wirrcontitttre through fonr weeks,
having begun August 26. After that
tho vessel will enter dock, for the ad
justmeht of her cnuii mcnt. The Fuso
win be turned over to Captain Sato
some time in the latter part of Octo
ber.

The Fttso is the most powcrfal bat
tleship yet built for the Japanese navy.
Three sister ships are now under con-
struction at the Yokosusa. the Kawa
saki and the Mitsu Bishi docks. The
Fuso carries 12 14-inc- h guns, 16 six-inc- h

guns, and six guns for defence
against attack from flying, machines
Her tonnage is 30,6ons

tMIA CARRIES

APPLES FRflfl

Apples enough to feed a good-size- d

army for several days are on board
the Canadian-Australasia- n liner Ma-kjjr- a,

which arrived off port from Van-
couver at daylight this morning, an-
chored at Pier 7 at 8 o'clock, and left
again at 11 for Suva, Auckland, and
Sydney.

The big liner is carrying ' 20,000
boxes of British Columbia, and Wash-
ington apples" to Auckland, New Ze- -

Iand, and Sydney, of which 6000 boxes
go to the first named port, and the re-

mainder to the Australian city. "This
is jthe off-seaso- n for fruits in Austra-
lia said Purser ;W' G BarnetL "and
this shipment ;wffl help to fiir in unUl
the Tasmania, ,iprbp is harvested. M
Barnett, said last year Tasmania ship
ped 4,000,000 boxes of apples to Eng-
land. r f r.

About 0,. passengers came on the
ship for this., port, and through pas
sengers, tor Australian points, numDer
91; Only two and a half tons of cargo
were discharged here and 16 tons
lalten an:: The Makura's - through
cargo weighs 2292 tons. --The ship's
officers reported a very :. smooth'' :'voyage.

Among the, passengers sailing from
Honolulu"-$-n j the boat left at 11
o'clock tojdji iiwre Mr. and Mrs. John
narper, wnf. came, on tne Ma&ura
when she docked here from Australia
on her last trip.

Mr. Harper is commissioner of the
state railways of New South Wales
and has been passing a vacation here
with his wife and seelag the sights
of interest in these Islands. He ex
pressed himself as delighted with Ho
nolulu and said he hoped to be able
to visit here again in the future.

The Makura brought 32 sacks of
mail here from Vancouver.

EXPECT I. K. K. WILL
TAKE OVER PERSIA

AT YOKOHAMA SOON
Among other things shipping men

and steamship agents here are dis
cussing this week, is when the for-
mer Pacific Mail liner Persia, recent- -

y purchased by the Toyo Kisen Kai- -

sha, is going on the transpacific run
under her new owners' flag.

Mcnager J. H. Drew of the ship
ping department of Ca8t!e & Cools p.
Honolulu agents for the Toyo Kisen
Kaisha. said this morning he had nt
yet recetvsd any advices from the
line's general offices as to when the
Persia will be placed in service as a

K. K. boat.
It is generally believed here that

when the Persia, now under British
registry, arrives at Yokohama to re-
port to her new owners, she will be
changed to, Japanese registry and will
begin her 'first trip from Yokohama as
a Japanese boat

Hackfeld & Company said today
they did not know what run the Per
sia is to go on. "The last report we
had was that she was still in San
r rancisco," they state.

Shipbuilding in Sweden is enjoying
a boom.

C- - .

10 K.

;Chr:,

ment,'.r.

John D. Spreckels' private yacht Ye
net la has reached San Diego safely.
It was here last month.

The Commercial Pacific Cable
schooner Flaurence Ward has return-
ed from an uneventful voyage to Mid-
way Island.

The oil tanker Falls of Clyde, a sal
Ins vessel,' ia due today front Gaviota
with a cargo of oil for the Associated
Oil Company.

The "Pacific Mali Hner Korea has
reached San Francisco, getting ra
Monday afternoon at 12:20. This' was
tue boat's last transpacific voyage.

Boarding Officer Lew la B. Reeves
is taking the place of Depaty Collect-
or of Customs Roger J. Taylor, who Is
away on his annual vacation and will
not return until October 7.

The ShinyoMaru, due here Friday
from the coast, will bring, the next
mail for Honolulu. The Sonoma,7 da
here at 8 o'clock tomorrow morning
from Australia, will bring mall from
there.

The U. S. cruiser Maryland, whlcft
left here August 31, haa reached San
Francisco. - It arrived Monday. - Th
big fighting craft; will leave there a
soon after next Wednesday, Septem-
ber 15, as possible, convoying the K
submarine flotilla to this port.

Carrying- - 100 first-cabi- n and 25
steerage passengers, the Matson
steamer Wilhelmina sailed from Pier
15' atr 10 o'clock this morning for San
FranciBco. She carried a big cargo,
consisting of curned pineapples, sug-

ar, bananas and miscellaneous freight.

Much-neede- d repairs are being made
to the coastguard cutter Thetis. The
vessel Is having her boilers lifted out
by the naval crane at the navy dock,
for the purpose of having new engine
beds and saddles Installed, as the old.
ones are in poor shape and inade-
quate.

Permission to carry 270 passengers
has been granted the Oceanic steam
er Ventura. : This is 2tt more than un
der the old rating, which became 250
when sailors wer$ dropped; due to the
Seamen' -- Act. Hawaii business has
been, so heavy; ppwever, that tne 'ad
aiuenai suur were xweuiyujreu,
inr the vessel the heavier rating
again. . .

There' win be plenty of doctors en
board the Matsonla when it arrives
next1 Tuesday"; The boat ailed- - from
San Francisco today, and in the.' pas-
senger list are the name of five phys
icians, two of whom are dentists. Dr.
QT A. Braly and Dr. J. ' M. Whitney.
The other doctors on board are Dr. G.
A. Thompson," Dr. E. B-- Copeland and
Dr. F. F. Keating 2 r

t PASSE5GEES DEPAETED I

Per Matson Uner S. S. Wilhelmina.
for San Francisco September iss

M. Auderegg. Mrs. C R. Ayrea, Miss
M. Allen, J. W. Brown Mlss H. E.
Bray, Miss N Black, Mrs. WI P. Bot--

ler, miss k. sutler, Mis i. --irasn, airs.
R. A Beisen Miss R. reiser. Master
A Belaer, Miss S. E. Brown, Miss
E. R. Burchnell, Miss" R. Burchnell,
Dr. W. D. Baldwin. Mrs. W. D. Bald
win, H. N. Castle, Mrs. H. N. Castle,
L. DeCew, Miss M. W. Carter. Miss
Cleo Case, Mhs R. CaJdweli, Mrs,; J.
A. CaldwelL Mrs. A. O. Curtis, S. I
Desha. Jr-- H. Dunn, Miss S. C Fauh--
tleroy.-iMrs- . E. Felt, J. B. Guard, Mrs.
J. B. Guard, C C; Goodale, Mrs. C. C.
Goodale, Miss E. Gronendyke, A. Gart- -

ley, Mrs; A. Gartley. Mis E. Gart-te- y.

Miss R. Gartley, J. F. Havorth.
Stiss 2L M. Hummell, L. Hdnegsberger.
Miss M. Johnson, J. J. Jackson. Mrs.
J. J. Jackson; Miss K. K. Ki.lh.r. P.
D. Kalanl, Miss E. J. Lowe, Miss R
Lcard. J. Luddecke. F. Lowe, Miss
Ame Lee, Miss C. M. Lee, Mrs. Lee,
L. Meese, W. W. Moir, A. C. Matthews,
1. Mottokawa. Misa E. lledcalf, Mrs.
C. H. Medcalf, Misa G. Medealf, Miss
M. Marshall. 'Mrs. J. A. Marshall Misa
J. W. McGuire and infant. C. J. Mc-

Carthy, R. Meeker, Mrs. R. Meeker,
F. Mcmeyer, Mrs. F. Momeyer, G. D.
O'Neill, W. J. Paris, A. Paris, Mrs. W.
C. Peacock, J. A. Parriah, Miss M.
Peacock. H. C. Rice, W. T. SpaWing.
Mrs. Mae Scharlin, Miss E. Smith.
S. T. Short, H. L. Strange, .tltes N.
Swanay. Mies R. Swanay, Mrs. F. M.

Swanzy. J. B. Thompson. J. C. Tait,
Miss E. Tait. Miss J. Tait. Miss N.
Wallace. J. West, S. J. Wilder, Jr.,
F. B. Withington, Miss M. Wilcox, H.
F. Wichman, Mrs. H. F. Wichman, R.
Wallace, Mrs. R. Wallace. Mrs. J. H.
Watson, E. A. Watson. Miss M. E.
Watson, James Bodrero

-- Beth 1 Holland and Denmark are in
the American market for war muni- -

tiens. '

J 'T3'
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EVERYDAY

WHhveaigh navy ship- - anchored
today" on each side ahd end of every
al?p in the navy dock, naval author!-ti- e

are wondering what they will do
if one-- or ; two more should come in
andr want to lain the happy family.

At Pier 1 of the navy dock are th
U. S. S. Alert, the interned German
cruiser Geler. the 150-to- n - floating,
aaral crane and the V. S revenue cut-
ler Thetis., which was moved over be-
cause dredging operation are about to
start where ah baa been anchored, -

The U." S, supply ship Supply, which
put the F submarines hors de combat
by ramming them, is anchored at Pier
2, taking on coal. , . ' '

At Pier S are the crippled ubnia
rlnes, herded together sfd: by' side,
mbrbsely 'waiting tor their Injuries to
be dressed In drydock after thetr sla-
ter craft, the t F--4, whkh sank last
March a week after she bad come out
of drydock, Is disposed fv - ' -- ;.

: PIer 1 of the navy dock is so Jam-
med with sizable vessels that the

"F-5,,- r a little canoe belonging to one
of ' the Alert's lieutenants, has been
hauled up on the dock, to keep out of
harm's way. : .- ':

With the Thetis anchored squarely
across Pier 1 of the navy dock th
other boats in the slip. Including the
AkrUthe Geier, the iptemed German
freighter Locksun, are virtually in a
corral, of which the Thetis Is the gate.

I rAS323(GZ3 Ainurm
, Per CVA str.' Makura, from , Van-
couver, September 8: For Honolulu --

Mrs. and Master DrtVer, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Trotter, Master Trotter, R. Grozler.
J. Wheeler, C. . E. Stone, C. Wiley,
Mrs. A. Marquardt, Master Marquardt
Mrs. It. Moore, Mrs. JC. Forbes, Mfss
Forbes, Ching Kin ! Amona, M Iss W.
Adams Misa H; Sampson, Sirs. F. If.
Phipps, Jr, Miss and. Master F. H.
Phicps, 3d, Hiss ,M: Christensen, MUs
H. Hastyv Miss J Do Tuncq, C Egle,
E Ttettrass, J. Thennls, L. gwartz, A.
Hcnnes, W. Fegley, Miss A. Holmes,
Mrs. E. Witherbee, Miss M. NIcholls.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Bowles, Mr. and Mrs.
G. Merrick, L Daassa-,- , G. Pearson,
Miss J. Lebarras, H. Wade. E. Idsier,
Miss C. Butler. Miss R. A. . Coates,
Miss A. A. Salladay, Miss I Salladay,
H. Lee, Mr. and Mrs;. E. Garrick, Miss

children. Mr. and MrtwHHnshaw, tv.
Sutherland, Mr. Shodoff, B. Sucoff,' a
Popoff, C. Brown, I Humes,' H Black,
Mr. and Mrs. and Master and Misses
Cadger. : . v

Through Passengers MIbs Ayres,
Miss N. J. Adams, - u. c. Beaie, mm
BeeJe, Mrs. J. R. Bloom fields Miss ' L
Bloomfield, C. Wlllard Blgelow, W. H
Corbin, C. H. Cranoy, Mrs. Cranby,
W. Irving Carney,1 Mrs.'Carney,rinf ant
and maid; T. C Dew tt, Mrs. Dewex.
J. Edwards, Mrs.' Edwards, Miss N.
W. Elliott, Richard Foster, W. S. Fish,
O. R. Flecker, John Harper, Mrs. Har-
per, Mrs.; J. H. Hope, W.'H, ;Johnston.
W. K. Klrkland, P. S. Ieacnr Manriec
Mason, Mrs.'vMason,' Jzme Morton, J,
A. MolUneux, Mri iic-Donal-

Miss E. Mclnerny. Col. W. H.
McCoy, W. Read, Miss Helene Rosa,
Mrs. St George, Miss SL.Geore, Theo.
Do Schryver.'il A. Train, Rev. Father
Tubman, Miss A. W. Uric, Miss A.: D.
Urie, Miss M. D. Urte, P. W. Wither
by. Miss B. H. Witherbee, Edwin Ard
Ier, Miss Marie' Austin, . J, Cincutta
J. Cuneo, Mrs. Cvraeo. Chas. CdcnbeT
Miss Mona Gregory, Geo'.' PleatherijH,
R. A. Holloway, Norman Half; 'Miss
Johnson. IL C Kooney, Mrs. Mooney,
James Man, Jas. W. McCanneil, ' S

Peacock, Mrs. C. J. Robins, A. 0. Ste
ven, Mr. A. H. Shayer, H. A. .Tnrner.
Mrs. C. J. Thomson, Miss MadgreTliotn
sen. Chas. Thurbam, J. S. Wllsoa, H.
A Wade.

Per L--f. str. W. G. Hall from Kauai,
September 8 Master Lou, Mrs. Efro-drer- o

and servant, J. Brodrero, K.
Campbell; Jose Gomes. Mrs. J. Gomes.
Miss Mary Akana, Miss M. Ah Hoy,
H. Menefogjlo, H Lovell, Y. Sukinna,
Miss N. .Hastle, P. U Weaver, Miss
Weaver, Mrs. Brownwell, Miss Brown-wel- l,

H. Glass, Miss Dawscn. Chang
You. Hee Fat, Mrs. Shlwa, C. Clem-
ent, William Poke, Isabella, Yin Bin
Yin. Miss N. Yin. i. D. French.

L -
LOST,

nrucofhonic 4x1 - in.f llUtWtli F TVii- -( v w wy
Reward If retUTded to Eben Low
,uanu.saippuig..i;o. . . ..

1
-

t r r- -

iJ.li.uAf r ity

treet'en Thursday, September 9, at

.ni nuitisVyahiut Bedroom Suite,

': :r: j Piano, Photographic Equip--
:r, i:t3.1 Etc. .

ilonoIuIuAucliohRooms
Alakea StrttL pposit Baik--y

Furntturs Store.

t

TH2 yon HAMM-Y0UN- 3 CO,
LTD, Honolulu "

,
' - Acsnts i :

CRESCENT- - JEWELRY CO,
: Repalrlnj a Specialty

v oi' v Fort, cor. Pauahl 8L

. , - Lua :
'

Taand from 6CH0F1ZLD BAn.
RACKS, Alakea and Hcttl C.J-vt- ry

Two Hours 7:3 cr.$ v;
1X3 round trip.- -

HAYAHam TRAr.rrcr.TA- -
TIOM CC?!?.1Y

a t w .ft n. uuiuiui u
Commluloner ef Deed far Cs!:.:rr!a
and Nw York? flOTAUY PUILIO.
Draws t.Urtz"-- Cstt'.s, C'.'.'t cf
Sal, Le::s, ets. Attarrr f :r
th Clxtrlct Ccurtj. 73 JLIERCHANT
STREET, HC.CLULU. Fhsn 1::L.ag r . -

''V Honcfufj Cen:ruct!8J
A DrsyL--j Co Ltd

) w
Phone4;31

If you WrCJf TO ADVERTIS3 IN

AnyvhersvAt Any Tlrae, Call ca cr

:' a a TAKE'S ' ADVEHTISINO
' ; :

;. v;-;- ; "AGENCY'" -

121 Battsops Street. 5aa rrandico

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.- -

toporteri cf best JSaber and t X

material. Prices low, and wa r,lr
your order prompt attention whether
large or smalL We hare, built hun
dred of houses in this cuy wna per-

fect satisfaction.' If yoa want to build
consult na.

Latest MiSfcerjn

t4 I -- A- - - w --. tr t
1

Honoltila Photo
...SupplyCo.
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

. 51-FortCtrst--

. j . . j j j

IbitfW CCHUr.MANN.5
Bertsn!a and1 Union Ctrosts

wPbon T7Z3

- 'i7l A Puritan,,
j

1

)!v V Buttef
has n4 equal

or superior.
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LIBERTY THEATER
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MATINEE

The Season 'a Corned v Hit
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OLIVER M0E0SC0 PRESENTS

FRITZI SiEFF

Pretty

Mrs. Smith

5

18th-Episo-
de of the

dE4RL0IT5OE ELAINE
"TKe Veneim rWn-yaag'- "ery Exciting

"Up-toheMnnt- e" With the Latest Fall Fashions
The World's Greatest Productions., 10, 20, 30 Cents

'Vs""y 'Commencing

lljglMMttT
William A. Brady

Presents' George --Broidhurst's --Famous Comedy

El

FEATURING FRED MACE IN 5 LAUGHING PARTS

fsWHcarst-l-i ,

V
. (Up-to-l)a- te Current Events)

SHOW STARTS AT ,745 O'CLOCK
'

, J- , . .

Prices: Ten, Twenty and Thirty Cents.

II Sf--lad

irC;;T?

gWcws

OHOOL

iS SOON

iou; areyour Youngster's Shoes?

Send him in
We'll fit him properly

"Rob Roy" & "Excelsior" Shoes for Bpys

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE STORE

1051 Fort Street

1 'J

sits

qta p mil 1 nim 11 rnuK ppb ftinnrni
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BIG NEW CHINESE I
CHURCH IS HOPE

OF SETTLEMENT

Onp rpsult of the manv vears of

to be ,

a a

( J
ork has been done at the j the Empire. The story appeared in a

Tetania Settlement by and Mrs. . and William Jefferson take late popular monthly magazine and is
Elijah .MacKenzie, may be the erection I tne" leading parts in the two-ac- t pro--1 the beat a number stories by

iori,0 fhin4o ,h,h no j ,vt duction. "Cousin Pons," an attractive Mrs. Wilson Woodrow.
of the settlement

A committee consisting of Theodore

is is

is

vividly
theater

Rev ikana Rev n tfae least of charm is Sydney Drew reappear at the
H P Judd all are closely y&rieiy of unusual and contrast- - Empire in a clever skit, "Auntie s

'id .Louise Vale and Thornton Portrait." Drew is assisted by Janaconnected with the work of
j Cole, favorites with of the Marion in getting all fun ofof Missions, has been 8te- - are congenially cast in the A world s pictorialpointed to investigate the status of 8ent,

the settlement with a view to deter--
,

DeW8 ptcttlre wiU alBO

mining the necessi' of such a church
and the source from which the funds J

will come, should It be decided to (

build. :

A meeting of the attendants at the'
settlement will be held on Wednesday
evening. September 15, to discuss the
matter. It was reported that f Broadhurst comedy, featuring Fredorganization undoubtedly be
fected at that time.

The for the proposed church,
however, are .yet in their infancy, and
nothing definite cculd be learned to-

day regarding the cost of such a struc-
ture, or the method of raising the
money.

ico.'s

By last steamer came Lehn-hardt- 's

assorted chocolates, marsh-mallow- s,

spiced gumdrops.. and-gree- n

mint gum drops. eame --Sweet's
"Pink Lady" assorted chocolates and
"JCthel Barrymore" . chewing ehoco-late- s.

Phone your order early to
-- Adv.

BENSON, SMITHS

Benson. Smith fe Company at Hotel
and Fort will inaugurate a
"Jitney" sale of toilet and. other arti-
cles, tomorrow ;morning and' the sale
will continued for a days only.
' The.meUiod te an InntJYation in" mer?

chandising here and customers wU
have an opportunity of buying m some
instances, a $2 for five cents
by merely paying-a- n additional
cents for a second The same
rule applies to less expensive
goods two ten-ce- nt articles sold
for .fifteen cents. The firm assures its
patrons that prices have not been in-

creased for the occasion. A partial
list of. the 200 different articles ap-

pears in a half page advertisement to-

day. The sale will begin tomorrow.

WEAK, S0RAWNY F(MS
An Easy Way to Gain 10 to 30 lbs. of

. .Solid, Healthy,' Permanent Flesh. 1

Thin, nervous, undeveloped men and
women everywhere are heard to say,
"L can't understand why I do not get
fat nl at Tyenty ,of nourishing
AH'fl;oiWl,lttt this: You
c&anot gtf fat, novmatter how much
youjat, unless digestive organs

(assiroUato.thefat.alng elements
otiyour cood In8tead,-- f passing them
otitf through 'the b4y as t.

iiWhat is 'needed lsta means of gent- -

Hy thessililativf unction of
the;tomach.iahdfiBte8iInes to

oils "and fats arihandthem over
to,the blood, wheQt'they may reach
the starved, shrunken, tis-
sues and build - up. The thin
person's body is Uke 'a dry sponger-eag- er

and hungry for the fatty mate-
rials of which it is deprived by
the failure of the alimentary canal to
take thrm from the food. The best
way to overcome this sinful waste of
flesh buidJing and to stop

leakage of fats is to use Sar-go- l,

the recently discovered regenera-
tive force that recommended
so highly by physicians here
and abroad. Take a little Sar-go- l

tablet with every meal and
notice how auickly your cheeks

wonderful Tllness,

Chambers

Broderick
time the territorial prison,
paroled.

the For
Constipation?

is question times

We guarantee them
to you. only

--Benson. Smith,. Ltd.

HBMRICAL

CHOOSES DEATH; SAVED BY FRIEND

t Death before the choice Mabel Trunnell said be--

of trusted emplove of large fin- - win the liile role oi Olive in
the fourth episode of the Olive 9eriesancial in.stituuon. but be saved by j; wh,ch Qf haye featureJ

influence a friend. Georgewhich Be-it- ne

Mr. Morgan
of of

The aJven

urging

elemonts

dishonor

to be shown the Empire I turesfof the 'young gypsy are
today. It is a dramatic story, 1 portrayed.

R.rhawia Ain.kn nd whose thai will
of whom ! richly

the Ha- - scenes.
the outpatronswaiian Board ap--

, farce. new
j the plaj' be 8bowp- -

!

will per

the

one.
the

the

the

is

COMEDY MOVES FAST

Hinwned to Jnnpx " fieri p

today

plans

Also

1271.

streets

article
fife

being

eooti,

yoaif

waste,

absorb

run-dow- n

them

being

day. answer

feature

"Wht
Mace Joeie Sadler, Mary Charlson
and an all-st- ar cast, will commence
to make folks-laug- at the Bijou Cra-
ter tonight is guaranteed to keep
up the. good work for the remainder
61 the week-Even- ts

move fast in "What Happen-
ed to Jones?' and with every tnove
there thrown in a double-barrelle- d

laugh. Commencing in an academy
ior-you- ng ladies the taken

Max Figman, in, the character of
Jack Chanty, :froin , ffyich . the feature
.picture running al the. Popular, theater
this . week, takes Its - title, has a. role
that, fits his .particular style of acting
admirably. He diffuses good jfellow-slii- p,

wit and honesty,. and .
thrbugbout

the photo-pla- y his act'og is said to be
compelling from every, angle. The love
of Chanty for the Quarter-India- n beau-
ty (LoLta Jiobertsoh.) and the. latter's
fidelity to her white herb developes a
romance of the wild and early
mining days.
. Wherever, Max rigman appears, on

the' legitimate, stage or in the movies,
there is action; -- and Chanty" is
full of action from beginning, to end.

Once during the action of the. drama
the lure of and a fashion
able belle draws. Chanty away
from the backwoods and his quarter-bree-d

sweetheart' but the 8(am of city
life soon disgusts him and drives him
back to tlie . mining camp and la

',,sweetheart of ther forests.
"Jack Charity" isven at two shows

illghtly, the fifstr- - beg)hning at 7; 15
o'clock promptly ana the second at 9

o'clock.

LASTCHAIETO

SEE FlilTZTUCT

Honolulu photo-pla- y fans an-

other ueen of the Films" and with
her advent their old favorites had
better look to their laurels. The
found queen is Firtzl Scheff and she
is appearing at the Liberty theater in
"Pretty Mrs. Smith." She terminates
her present engagement tonight.

"Pretty Mrs. Smith" deals with the
complications which would naturally
arise when a charming woman mar-
ries first an austere clergyman, then
a romantic poet, and last a wealthy
clubman. Each of the first two hus-
bands, according to the best belief of
Mrs. Smith, is dead. However, the
three Mr. Smiths that's the name of
each hubby meet at the hotel in
which their wife is stopping and the
complications become more involved
than ever.

The almost Chinese puzzle is work-
ed out to the entire satisfaction of the
lady in question and at least one of
the hubbies is well pleased.

The present episode of "The Ex-

ploits of Elaine" is a strong photo-
play and almost worthy of "feature"
honors

fill out and rolls of flrtrvheaithy
are deposited over your .body cover-- i Miss Jane O Roarki the y act.
ing each bony angle and projecting ttho came t0 Honolulu a few

. .Caution: While Sargol has produc-- ; this city, and who was attacked by
ed remarkable results In overcoming i pneumon. a before she had appeared
nervous dyspepsia and general stom--; for one week, is believed to be at the
ach troubles, it should not be taken present time on the road to recovery,
unless you are willing to gain ten j Owing to the fact that the young
pounds or more, for it is a j tctress, due to her has been
flesh-builde- r. For sale by Benson, unable to at tbe theater and
Smith & Co., Drug Co.. and j thereby has lost considerable money
Holli8ter Drug Co. advertisement , in addition to her heavy hosnitai.ex- -

i
j penses, her local friends have arrang- -

A parcle was granted yesterday by i ed a large benelit performance to be
the governor to F. M. Fellows, eon-- 1 given in her behalf at the Bijou the-- I

victod in the district court of Hono- - ater the evening of Wednesday. Sei
j lulu on May 29 on a vagrancy charge tember 1.1. The Consolidated Amus
j and sentenced to serve six months, nient Company has kmdly donated the

Isaac Kahookano. who was serving theater for the occasion and
in was also

What Is Best Remedy

This a asked us-man-y

each The is

to be isfactory
Sold by us,

Co

of

at

and

is

audltoris

west

civilisation,
society

have

new

flesh

appear

O'Farrell and Rupert Drum, associates
or Miss O'Roark, have taken hold of
arrangements and, together with a
number of prominent Hooolulans, plan
an elaborate bill of vaudeville for the
evening in question.

CONCERT AT A ALA PARK
BY HAWAIIAN BAND

Under the
Petar Kaiani,

leadership of Director
Hawaiian band) will

give a public concert at Aa la Park to--

ITER1RG5

uROADHGRST

to witness a prize fight which is
raided by the police whisked over
housetops In the "getaway" of the he-

roes Of the story, meets a bishop from
Timbuctoo and sees him arrested as a
lunatic for the simple reason, that he
escapes from durance vile while array-
ed in a blanket; sees the real lunatic
chase Jones and the young lady from
the academy whom he intends to
make his wife, sees Jones arrayed la
the garb of the worthy bishop and nu-

merous other events, "

i night, beginning at 7:30 o'clock. The
i program will be as follows:

America
I March "Court Camoes" A. O. F. .

I,:. Kalanl
I Overture Lustpiel Keler-Beh- a

i Serenade Horn and Flute Titl
' : Messrs J. Punua and ' D. Kaiwi ;

SelectionBits of ; Remick's Hits . .

Arr. by J. Lampe
Hawaiian songs :

w i. ivBy Hawaiian Band Glee Club
Valse Invitation . . . . Webet!
One Step Sprinkle Me With Kisses t

(new) R. A. Bait
March -- Hapa-Haole Hula .... ' Kalanl

Aloha Oe, Hawaii -- Ponol -
1 The star spangreauanner. ?

,'l-- . y.r ,v

I,. ; j ... ., ... y

ifili

The Fopilll
MAX FIG "ROBERTSON,"

Jack JEhanty
Knacteil and

1

is

is
one in

to

to

f
W U

in of on
of

Get at " T T- :, '

4 is
4225 ,' and

BATIIINGGOOD

Rates,

Tickets via Oahu Railway A fc t
Office. ; , ,

-- i

near,

J

is a

This' saves miles of steps, saves of time, ayes costly snp- -

saves nerves, saves health and rriakes your n

"WHITE BEAUTY" the finest-Hoosie- r

made. This $2.50 reduction
off the low fixed cash price made for

week 1000 towns by the Hoosier
Company double the sales. The
chance may never come again.,. 'Next
week yon will have pay the re.u-la- r

price.

MATINEE TODAY AND TONIGHT
MAX, Supporuni r;ITA

-I- X

the Heart the Forest the Rngjred
Sides the Sierra Madre

AND GENERAL DAIRY PRODUCTS
them'

Wlicre the Price Hi'slit1'
Phone Port Beretania

GOOD MEALS

$150 per dA,v2J.OO pcreek

Wells-Farg- o

iiGnental:':'.i:bc- -i

and

Hotel 8L," Nuuanu.

(..:" ;T tlCV.- -

$2.50 in money mjy 5CTtcaycnr caving

Hoosier hours jfcery,
plies. kitchen up-to-da- te,

RFVEN

Sflli

$1.00 Puts It In

If you are delighted with it,' pay us

the balance of $1.00 weekly; This ',
soon cleans up the balance that is "due

no extra to pay. U you're not de--;

lighted you get every renny back.

' gives yon, only an incomplete Idea of

it LT--
TI its convenience. You can --pick, out

tllTHi ir&Li: JLi,0t37Aii . few of its 40 labor-savin- g devices. You- -

11 nn r 1 1 1 1 - (. - 1

youivc building

.1

Ccllca
Crepe

j

)' ', p --3

;cmQll

, . YourIoaa

-

;

.

; :

' ' " ',

.: a
I

u --r:

v.

4.

get some ideaJof its j handy arrange- -

ment and It great caracityr but .you
can't tell ita beauty of finish or jts ;

rigid constnictlotf. ijCome in ; : right
away. Let cs show yon how easily Jt
ccmes apart for cleaning; ' how cyery ;; i
nook ' and corner is absolutely sani-
tary.;

This jaale is last nearing iu ;cad. -

fudging from tho first few-da- ys of tho
iiate, our entire allotment Will be gcn .

jooner than, we expected. possibly by
liotrfcrrow: night -'

.

"
. '.--

"'

WMt you Can ' Says 2A0 , Another
,

1 Day Ma; be Too Late. v

Decide" whether you ;canl afford ta '
o cn wasting energy 'which you and

your . family. cannot affpri to --spare. -

800,000 women already owaIloosier3. ,
y omen in your jieigBDoroooa are mas-In- g

jap their mlnds now..; Make; up ,
your mind, too. . - - :.

. Come 'down and lcok this cabinet"
over before you let this opport'cnUy :

slip byl : It. is the chance' of a life-
time,:. ; : i

TO THE PUBLIC: ) We authorise .thin sale t United
to "White Beauty" "Hoosier --cabinetsvi at 2.50 less
than the fixed cash price ; of ; these cabinets , this
week only. FTHE 'HOOSIER MFG. ;C0. ; New; Castle 9 Ind,

r J 4
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( I looks 5c to 15c

IWil 5c

pktf 50c

XHiool letter qr. . .5c

Seliool Hulers 5c

5c

Torie Lentet give
a larger field of

J clear vision, and
their curved shape
makes them appear
very much neater
than flat: lenses.
Your will

' not - touch' them,
nor will you find
Snv . rear reflec

IC tions to . confuse

f f?f "s explain their many

(J n t i c i. a n
finsfnn BMn. Fart ' tttfmmt.- -p. w'w""""

viV : .r Over' May & Co. w ' ;

i-

-
: of

;j done on ,
'?

.f" W.' i and Chil

m tm m i r stor

of

t4 The Best at Any
i 9

Fort St., Cor.

CLOTHES FOR MEN

Sale now on 2 weeks only
152-5- 4 Hotel St., at Bishop.

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

SCOUTS AND
$3.00 to $3.50

SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St.

Smoked
TONGUE. HAM.

BACON

Meat Market
Phone 3445

clioo
WEDNESDAY.

Note Books 40c

or Note 15c & 25c

Legal 15c

20c
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School days mean tasks. Tasks can't be accomplished without tools and the tools of the
scholar's trade that we carry in stock. We sell the products of none but the best makers.
Prices are consistent with quality. Gome in early and choose requisites.

'iiiMitioii
Tablets

Foolscap Paper,

Heads,

Peneils

BetterSight"

Annoyance

eyelashes

ITQO

f7 Work

J

Less

Men's;"
Women's

dren's
Shoes.'

iviunuiaciurers,

School books and supplies

A
ORIENTAL GOODS

Wido Stock every
descriptioii"

Price.'

THE CHERRY,
Pauahl

Royal Toggery,

HAWAIIAN DRUG

SCUFFERS

MclNERNY

Metropolitan

IIONOITU' BULLETIN, SEPTEMBER

it's
full

the

Fniversity
Reporters' Stenographers' Books,

Eureka Tablets (yellow paper)
Blaekstone Legal Tablets (yellow paper)

I P. . . . .

Fa

HAWAIIAN MEWS CO
In the Young Building

sEoRTIE

Purchases army horses cost-
ing total 17.500, 'made

week Hawaii, quarter
master's office Hawaiian De-

partment.
Early today, Lleut-coI-. Cheat

ham. quartermaster; Lieut. Kim-
ball, MaJ.-ge- n. Carter,
member' the-t- h vavalry; Lieut
tcuis Beaj-a- , Field Artillery.

Veterinarian Alfred Mason,
Cavalry, InteNsland steadi-
er Mauna Kawaihae,-- 1 from
which place they barker
ranch, horses.

horseflesh, consist jcaval-r-y

mounts artillery horses
satisfactory Mmjles found 'several

them bought. Horses
costing government about

each, purchased,
expenditure $17,500.

'The officers fetnrn", Tues-
day, This second, horse pur-
chasing trip made' Hawaiian
Department year, date.

PERFECT ICOi
Making record

noMible John Stone
national guard sjsit'"n
shooting Monday Shat-
ter range. record hlghes

produced
provisional selected

national competition Jack
sonville.

advantage
Dor Monday considerable
extra iiractise, Storie's

stellar feature
firing. highest made

under national compe
titlon conditions

recent story. published
paper effect Angeles

defeated Honomin
national guard team, incorerct
Honolulu team, national guard head
quarters stated today, consisted
nolulu Rifle Club members,
ganiiatlon affiliated
tional guard

HAWAIIAN DPT.
Special Orders,

September 1915.
Nelson Hines, Troop

Cavalry, Schofield Barracks.
transferred Hospital

Corps post.
following named enlisted

proceed Shatter,
September 1916, reporting

arrival commanding officer
four-month- s' course instruc-

tion school bakers
cooks, beginning September
instruction baker: Ramond

Wahl, Battery Artil-
lery; Kenneth Stocking, Trocp

Cavalry; Robert Washington.
Company Infantry,
Bunker, Company. Coast Artillery
Corps. instruction cook:
Morris Kineaid, Company
Infantry; Elmer McKisson, Hospital
Corps; Staikey, Hospital
Corps Clifford Wallace.
Company, Coast Artillery Corps.

Musician Charles Young,
Company Infantry, Shafter,

discharged the!
commanding officer

purchase.
Grubbs. Company,

Coast Art.llery Corps, Kameha-meha- .

transferred Compa-
ny Infantry.

Charles Russell.
Hospital Corps. Schofield Barracks,

proceed DeRussy,
reporting arrival

manding officer, duty.

STAK 1!i:.

LUND INFANTRY STARTS ABOUND

ISLAND ON ITS

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
FORT SHAFTER, Sept

Infantry started around island to-

day their annual hike.
They morn-
ing rode head Nuuanu
valley street there
marched Heeia, where they

shelter tents night Their
other camping places Kaaawa, Ka-lak- u,

Haleiwa, Castner Pearl City.
They return
14th, time transport ar-
rive. During march the, field of-

ficers will, have their annual riding
band,

Sunday Haleiwa give
concert afternoon. Satur-
day evening Hawaiian string or-

chestra furnish, music hotel
dance many offi-

cers' families them lively
time expected.

Company under command Capt.
Cochran, remain behind
perform guard duty

companies straight ra-
tions carry onty absolute "necessi-
ties, conditions repre-
sented during march-Owin- g

Sherman
Maryland many officers

mainland recently trans-
ferred, there shortage of-

ficers accompany regi-
ment return

number join, Logan
dock regiment

returns bring
recently assigned.

ay

busy
companies Infantry

fired company proficiency
northeast cantonment

Firing commenced
continued During

bullets flying
thick sounded
battle. strength compa-
nies averaged

equipment given

AEir.1V NOTES

months' leave absence
granted Lieut.John Edgerly

Infantry.

Capt Joseih Douglas. Signal
Corps, relieved resent

remain duty
successor arrives.

Leave absence months
rantpd

Francisco.

First Lieut. RearJan.
fantry assigned

Infantry, assisted
cora;any regimental

mander.

Aiflory Cotchett
transj-or- t I.oean duty

Hospital Cort.s, Hawaiian
uartment bein?
McDowell. Calif.

account alleged fraudulent
listment. Georze Blare. Company

Infantry. Schofield Parracks
rernrt MoDowe'l, Calif,

command officer.

Three officers' trans'Vrs.
other regiments Cavalrv

announced.
Gnilf(;yle, transferred

Cavalry; T.ieut. Howell
Kstes, Cava'rv;
Capt. .leremiali I.enehan.

Infantry.

arrival Ca;.t.
breth. recently assigned

several months,
ordered Oklahoma

purpose transferring
frnment property which
sponsiV.p.

Three enlisted I!os;-ita- '

Corps l.ofn
tmWr Tlioy

Spts. Harry Wood
Kolert Muiphy.

rancas. Florida; Patrick S!t-ily- .

ANNUAL Hut
rounds ammunition. Each com-
pany commander given prob-
lem position

enemy. advance guard
tnrown march

conducted ridge leper
home. enemy represented

kneeling prone silhouette fig-
ures edge

trenches
about 1000 yards away. given
point company commander

company under fire,
conduced exercise

after taking position, open-
ed enemy, attempting
make many possible
given time. company
fired another commenced advance.

machine company
marking targets regiment,

they Particu-
lar attention centered

final' firing season
range based

standing 'companies
year's work target range. Many
excellent 8corejwfere made

whole work highly satis-
factory. Atkinson, assisted
Capt Lincoln, conducted exercises.

According latest Fran-
cisco papers Cap. Joseph Douglass,
Signal Corps, duty

command Field Company
been relieved from duty Sig-
nal Corps detail been com-
pleted, returns duty

Coast ArtilleYy. captain
Hawaii August transport

doubt ordered main-
land transport there

vacancies artillery
posts island; moreover,

great foreign service
leave

states. successor
named Lieut. Black,

leave absence,
return transport com-
mand Field Company ar-
rival captain.

Plattsburg Barracks, three
report duty Hawaiian

department

Friends Lieut. Harry Pfeil,
Field Artillery, pleased

relieved
duty inspector-instructo- r Field
Artillery Organized Militia

dered proceed
regiment here. order

effect Satnrday.

Dave Anderson, Harry Paterson,
Barlow, honor convicts

Infantry, effect penitentiary Joliet escaped.

Artillery,

House of

Popular

Prices

'44- -

National Loose Sheet Holders 40c

School King Binders .35c

Simple Song Books for Little Children 50c

Tonie Sol Books 15c

MEN OF COAST

AfflLERYON

Every coast artillery post on Oahu
is busily engaged in the hikes and
minor field tactics ordered by the' war
department for this month. Yesterday
Col. W. C. Rafferty, commandant of
coast defenses for the Hawaiian de
partmnt, accompanied Ma. Frank
Coe, commandant of Fort Kameha-meh- a

and his command, went on a
hike out Aiea way.'

Two sections of the fort's artillery-
men went on the 10-ml- le Wke, going
in two sections. They jyiere put
through advance guard problems, and
came through the maneuver in good
condition.

At Fort De Russy, Col. Rafferty has
announced the same tactics are
being held under direction of Major
George Blakely. A few days ago a
march was made from the fort to
Punchbowl hill, in this city, with mlnoi
tactics worked out when the hill was
reached. The 55th Company and ldth
Company, the fort's two divisions, al-

ternate on the hikes.
Fort RugerV men are doing the

same maneuvers with their command-- ,
ant, Lieut-col- . W. E. Ellis, command-
ing them. v

COMPANY D, N. G. H.

Unless excused by proper authority
all members of Company D, N. G. H.,
must be present at drill tonight at
7:30 p. m. Col. Sam I. Johnson, the
adjutant-genera- l, is expected to ad-
dress the members.

w

1 ' ',

LTD.

5c

dozen 5c

Black Ink, bottle

Bed Ink, bottle ...5c

Pen Ink, bot.. .15c

Forks .15c,

A Lot of Two Acres on

MAK1KI HEIGHTS
with marine .view alone :;v7ortl ten cents per foot

FOR FOUB UEUT3

for the one. who an unobstructed iView of ocean
and

Let us

The Honolulu
has?

Fresli-Mill-

Ies
Velvet

Penholder

Blotters,

........5c

Fountain

Tuning

Property

enjoya
mountains.

it to you

Bethel Street r

mens

"".

:

.

;

.... .' e z t f, :

"

: j, :r

-ft,

Sale Ends' September .20 .

Time to make your purchase is during our

Grand Clearance 'mz

n

Right place to get the Oriental Goods ; .
'

is the W:

Japanese Bazaar
Fort St. Opp. Catholic Church

WW PALM BEACH

EXTRA TROUSERS 75c

Time TUT
ifli

SUITS

Fort

Hotel

Ewa
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Force is more dominant now in the affairs SPOBTS, CLASSIFIED AND SHIPPINQ
of the world than over before. Theodore SECTION
Koosevelt i ii .11- - it n 1 1 M J r i 1 1 j i:' v v i j i v jr m m i - m m. i i

. - HONOLULU STAR-BUIXE- T 'SEPTEMBER 8, 1015; NINE

iplSiili
: VILLISTAS FLEE

. i' , i. '

GeneraliFunston L Mow ln i Full
- .' Control of, Border Line on --

Rio Grande

i lA$Motikui Prew ty Tanl WlreleM
RHOWN3V1IXE. Texas, 8ept 8.

i VPractically all terrltcry on the Ameri-
can aide of the border contiguous to
the Illo Grande ft In the hands of the
rollitary as' a result of an order given
yesterday liy Eajorxeneral Funston. :
... Piedraa Negras has fallen to the Car-ranz- a

general,, Gonzalez Garia, former
provisional rpfeildent, according to
despatches from Eagle Pass, The VII
llstas are .reported" to- - hare evacuated

, the town and General Garza ls said to J

have occupied Jt with 1200 men. Tne
' THi8t23 are reported to. have fled to

the hiilS. ,v;- -

: ' ii ULU

AtsociateJ Trcsi ty Teieral V,irelcss
WASHINGTON', D. . C, Sept 8.

President Wilson yesterday refused to
.ipree to the f ,;.;i;pstlca of the New
Jersey Democrats that they Indorse
Lira for rrnc:r.!r.at!cn In 1916 for a
fccccd tern. The president. In refus
Ir.z his pcr-I-- Icn fcr.thls step, nade
It plain tl. ' t I o iocs not want to ap--I

r.r as tr.hi- - i vc stars cf the presv

f t lr.tr;.. :: I iltr.atica fcr'hla own
1 : 1

-- IT

auto r.:nu- -
t- -i 'i the r.ii- -

i . .. ... : L.trcit -- s:..
t ' . . ju.,...""a . " "1 will

to ck.-jl:.I- .: ; I . : y power to prevent
.:?, v.... ; ;. l war in America;

t I the v.'. c'.j Ww. lJ; 1 will dsvote my
i;:3 to f-- lt thl3 frlrit which Is now

It in the free and peaceful air of
t: .? United Elates, the Eflrit of mill-- '
t..:Iir.i, r.cther to the cry of 'prepared-- ,

iKCjj'rrerr.rc-.Iaess,'"- : the root of nil
vcr." - ' .:,

These word s, tittered by Henry
Fcrd, builder cf automobiles and hater
cf war, marl:s the beginning of the
Lfo work cf the man to strike with
all the power 1:13 wealth will command
at what he declares to be the direct
cause of all wars, and everything that
lreed3 war "rrernredr.css.- -

Ills wealth cr.d endeavors are to be
given to "aid tho world In its efforts
for the ur.cr.:r..T peace; to challenge
Americans cryir.s for more armament
and to eppcee the spirit of militarism
In every form. '

"Children thould be taught at their
mother's knee," slid Mr. Ford, "what
a horrible and unavailing thing war 13.

Fchools should teach children the use-lJssne- ss

of war a thing unnecessary
and that preparedness for war can

enly end in war." Av m vA .

INVENTS 7ARSH1P; i

, WHICH WILL NOT'1 ?iv
--A - SINK IN BATTLE

riTTSDURG, Pa. Of the many in
C ventions that have been the product
" of the geniuses In : this vicinity, ; the

latest and most marvelous of all is an
"unslnkable" battleship, according to
the statement made by the inventort

' attorney, : John , C.' Thompson. The
Identity of the man Js being kept se-

cret, as is the nature of the material
: of which the vessel is to be manufac- -

i tured. :V" ':Vv;, 1:M--- :

i According T to '.Mr.ViTiompfxm the
h plans and specification of this unique
'

vessel have been placed in the hands
; of the secretary of the. navy, Mr. Jos-eph- ua

Daniels, 'y.-h-- - f--- ' v.- -;

Mr. Thompson says his client had
received a letter from Secretary Dan:

t lels sUtlng : that as soon 'as the new
5 advisory board of inventors and aci.
dentists is organized the Invention will

be placed before itrf: '
?

? It is stated that '. the inventor de--;

pends almost : exclusively on the in--"

jterlor construction of the ship for his
: results. Under hla plana, all the craft

of the United States navy would r- -'

t jnaha the-same't- o all outward appear-- -

ances, but . all would be nnsinkable.
f ,They would carry just as many guns
i as at presenV but' their armor would

not be as heavy as now. :

According to the inventor, a batue- -i V:- -

r

4

ft

VahIp equipped with his . invenuon
1 ; would be practically invincible In bat
ci ; tie, because no uatter how many times
V V the ship would be struck, the crafj

would remain upright and continue to
tllaoatv'v:;A-'- '

in nnrmil tfm thA ftm iaiflnriB or
Zanzibar produce about 90 per eent of
the world's supply of cloves, an aver- -

:"r - approximating 16,000,000age f crop y;

ALL1ES GET EUSY
ON WESTERN FRONT
; PARIS, France, September 8. With

heavy artillery; bombs from dirigibles
and aeroplanes, and 4he guns of the
British1 channel monitors the German
lines were subjected to i aeries of
vigorous assaults yes terday while a
French air squadron invaded Germany
and , Inflicted neavy damages against
the military works at Freiburg, ; In
Daden. i ' ' : v ''.
Menitort Shell Coast. ? .

' f. ,
a Flanders the French artillery co-

operated . withr tar British monitor
squadron to bombard the German po-

sitions at Westende, while the Brit-
ish naval guns extended their work
along 'the Belgian coast as far, north
as Qstend, the German coast, guns
makitfg an' Ineffective- - reply. -

In: the Argonne and the Woevre dl
trlcts th French aref holding the ad-
vantages gained by their superiority
of artillery and have occupied a large
part of the German: trenches v from
which the heary bombardment of the
past few days has driven the defend

'era. - ,.v. - y f

Teuton' batteries Silencedif i--- ;

In the: Lorraine-distric- t the German'
batteries liave, been practically all sil-
enced, but" there has been no Infantry
advances on the part of. the French
except In Argonne and .WToevre fronts;
Airmen Raid Freiburg. '

-- "i vC
French dirlgihlea delivered an att

tack with bombs against the railroad
positions at Peronne, an important
junction point in the German line of
communications; ; while a French , air
squadmn InSicted material damage on
the railroad station and. the military
establishments at Freiburg All the
aviators taking jart In this raid re
turned In safety, to their own lines. A

ZEPPCLIN-nAlDS- ' ; 'V :

ENGLICH 'COAST ,
;

: ' -
"

LONDON, Ur.- -, September 8. A
German Zoprclin raid was carried out
last ci?ht .

.st the English east
coast, the lcr.. --, causing a, number
of. f res tr.l e:. . allies. , The number
kilkd cr--d wound has not yet, been
ascertained.' - ''r.-'x-

clav crrzr.:z stiffens; Y? ?

ccr.r.'AJw nz; cnTzo-CHECKE- o

LONDON', En- -, September' 8.-r- Fi.

tree f ohtir.T in t'o resions. of - the
eastern- - front' la' Which' success Is
claimed by the-Russian- s Is'renorted

s Y this morning;-'.;- '

"in t..e iv,v;-.:arn- y regionour cav
alry' by desperate, ffchtir 3 has routeft.
the "enemy. --:-

'On th.3 r':v.t tan!i-c- f the Upper

without .decision ..in., favor of ' either
side. The enemy has attacked our
positions on the Screth, but without
success.". . , : - '.',-.- '

Hand to hand fighting is reported
In thl3 region In. an official despatch
from Vienna,. The despatch says:.1 '

"-

- "Podkamien Castle has been captaN
ei by our forces after hand to hand
fighting. The enemy --has been defeat-
ed at two points near Podkamien,';;;.;;

Copenhagen is authority for the re-
port that the rivers along the eastern
front are at the flood " stage. A des
patch ;from . there says banks of the
streams all along the front are over-
flowing ' and- - that they have already
checked the German drive.

MONTENEGRINS REPULSE ; ; V

AUSTRIAN ATTACK V
v

ROME, Italy, September 8. ; The
war in' the southern zone .ls develop-
ing activity. ; For the first time In
months hard fighting Is. reported ort
the Austro-Montenegrl- n' line.

It: Is reported that the ; Austrlans
have suffered a repulse in an attack
on , the Montenegrins during' a night
fog.

The battle Is said to have been san;
gulnary; j the , Austrlans suffering
heavy losses as' si result of the; Mon-
tenegrins v iolen t ; cannonad Ing ani
rifle, fire.. . ..y f , r

r-t-
.

VON TIRPIT2 BRINGS TO HEAD'.
RUPTURE WITH CHANCELLOR?

LONDON, Eng., September 8.f X
Rotterdam despatch states that it Is
rumored in Berlin that the submarine
attack tipon the liner Hesperian, with-
out any warning being given" the pas
sengers and crew, which Is in' direct
opposition to the recent German as-
surances : to the ' United States, was
carried out 'through ; deliberate design
by; the German admiralty; under. Ad--

mural von. Tlrpltz'g direct orders, in
order to bring to a climax the ques-
tions at issue between von Tlrpltt
and the imperial chancellor, voh g.

-
. rf.,?, ;..' V;.-'.'I-

GERMANT MODIFIES
ENLISTMENT. LAW .:

LONDON Eng, September 8. A
Berlin despatch received here this
morning from Amsterdam says : --

It .lsofilclally. announced that the
military law has been modified so as
to make possible the
of persons previously exempted from
service In. the army because of their
failure to come up to the physical
standards.

TURK TRANSPORT. SUNK
BY BRITISH SUBMARINE

LONDON, Eng., September 8. A
Turkish transport carrying cannon to
Galllpoli peninsula has been torpedo-
ed, and sunk by a British submarine,
according to a despatch from Athens.

MANY HOMELESS FROM
EFFECT OF CLOUDBURST

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
K IO LA,' . Kansas, "Sept. 7. H und reds
have been 'made homeless and a big
property damage caused by a : cloud
burst here. - ;

:r-Y- -

:.:

r

UP, ABIERICAr IS THE BIG IDEA? BEHIND PLATTSBURG CABIP,

iff; I t'vti
v

' 1AWER
TAR$6T i 4...

...' :' -

:

' if

U W

' ':

i V J.',

-- 'b"

facts about,
'

the Military
f- - 'Can:;' fcr ; Eusiness", and Professional

. '..YVnt between the eyes' First, it is
.

OiCTja. war-- rcoveA Second, its main
j"-r--" Is NOT to;:rj-a- me.njo.be
.c.::. J end, third, Its men are

Is fixe! 1 ve!y frtfn' the IZasLV7 '.

J .vTLi car p has :a." meaning to; the.
:Mt:;..whic,fewwopleseem!:Iot

.;.T'ceivei only? few weeks ,agof it has
Trxpn' in 'the subconscious minds of
Jthc.htfuV conservative men ;for,a
flonr time.' It is that America must
,be awakened not only to its qeiense--

; i jless condition but to its need of na--

itional discipline." v-- ,r f-. IA':
I It took the Civil War to make the

; - rnation, but a new 'genemtion nas
jgTown tap and tnere nas been.-- " a
slnrrp In national discipline. We have
become smu? and self-satisfie- d. Even
iiow treading on the very! nerge of a
Situation that. might mean the-co-

ikts overturning, if not i the ob-itrrat- ian

of evervthiner that we as-- a
v nation- - and as individuals: hold, dear.
LE ALL ASLEEPmv ;

ffliPSrSiHVEBi
t T i :. i A I t S .'

UUl L.I11 1; LUUU
j i ' 'V its .r -

(Associated Presl by Federal Wireless
M FORTv SC6TTKansas,1 SepL 8--

The ; IMarmaton river; haaj bursturiti
banks, and flooded much propertyneal
here. ' -- The damage Is ; estimated ; at

i Warned nr horsemen, 1500 residents
of the "district have taken j refuge at
the ifor L which stands on higher
gronnd' across from the flooded area!
There havfc been ho casualties." . .. v .

. The flood has demoralized train, ser-
vice In th Is -- section. Trains are re-
ported to hkte been engulfed by. the
flood waters nd passengers were
forced to swim from the coaches to
places of safety. -

ALBANY STREET CAR
STRIKE KEEPS GROWING

ALBANY. N. SepL 8.-- The street
car strike here Is growing worse. The
force of 800 men who walked out Mon-
day was 'augmented yesterday by 350
more platform men and 200 track
workers. All transformer men have
laid down their' tools, also.

WORLD'S TALLEST SPIRE
FOR NEW EDIFICE HERE

NEW YORK, N. Y. Work will be
begun on the foundations of the hew
Church of St. Vincent Ferrer, at the
southeast corner of Lexington avenue
and ... Sixty-sixt- h street,, which will
have the tallest fleche In the world
higher than the spire of the Amiens
Cathedral in France rising 165 'feet
in the air. For almost half a century,
or since Its erection in 18.67, the old
edifice,-whic- h .was torn down- - has
been a conspicuous landmark In the
neighborhood, and under the spiritual
guidance of the priests of the Roman
Catholicrder of Sti Dominie the pa
fH lino hnon a't t S'wiw pn'fAr ; nrd.'

''TLi

l The big men in camp are' anxious
over this condition;; They say that if
the-count- ry could be shaken-- Out cf
its complacency by-som- e great drator.
like Webster, it Would be sufncient.
Cut no, such' man has arisen. Jlenee
the camp at PlattJburg.v-.Thei;- e the
learning of. the drill manual, import
nt jrt'itse;frisses-n-r- y to the big-

NQTiidea in the nindi cf the inert '.who
mad .the camp; a" possibility that
America should wake up.-'.- r

-

t the ,record;he-vjnad- e there-- ; advhnced
i him to- - Berif ant. He saa he is there
as a rotes'f against conditions' that
perrait our. present 'tInprepareilnes3.,,
ibe men in the ranks whose names
"mean something'! rare? too many to
attempt;to record them;if-'Compah- y

rosters read like' pages of ""Who's
Who m America."- -

: or instance,
there Is Mavor Mitchel of'NeW York.
Dudley Field Malone, collector of the
port of NeWYorJcrNelson CShaugh- -
n easy; formerly charge-- d affaires in

f Mexico; .Raymond P. Tenneyof Pe- -

kin: Georfce Wharton Permer. famous
Philadelphia lawyer W. Pickering
of ' Jtassachusetta;: Willard Straight,
of the J. . P. .Morgan frm; 1 Richard I

.if

mi
r--- v

iliul
: .One of 'Mrl Redmond's assistant, re-
cruiting sergeants, LIent.'KettIe,JTlatry
contradicts the-chi- ef ; referuitmg ser
gearitlin respect to the. success bf the
attempts to induce young Irishmen to
accept the King's shilling. ? Lately the
chief l recruiting v : sergeant produced
well padded recTUltlng statistics with
the' view Of showing that the spirit of
Irish nationality Is so dead in Ireland
that great numbers of young Irishmen

e British army. Recruit-
ing Sergeant Kettle says that such- - is
not the case; Speaking at ? a- recent
recruiting meeting at Ennlskillen,. he
said that the meager results of his own
efforts and those of bis fellow recruit-
ing sergeants, filled him with disgust.
He is reported in the' Dublin Indepen-
dent as declaring that . he regarded
"voluntary enlistment as nearly at an
end. These recruiting meetings were
becoming a degradation to any- - public-spirite- d

man. --Irish World.

EARTHQUAKES SHAKE

GUATEMALA;MANY --
- BUILDINGSWRECKED

Associated Press by Federal Wireless J

LA LIBERTAD. Guatemala, SepL'&
Guatemala was shaken yesterday by

a strong earthquake shock, which ex-

tended into Salvador, doing a large
amount of damage bat inflicting few
casualties, so far as the reports hafe
come in. The city of .Jutlapa, of 13.
000 people, is seriously damaged, as it
also the city of Son zona ta, Salvador,
of 17,000. The cathedral In this latter
city Is In ruins, as are also; . the
churches.in a large number of villages
The famous church cf Santa Ana Is
reported shaken down.

WASHINGTON, D. JC Sept 8. Nc
important-damag- e has been done to
the Panama canal by the Guatemalan
earthquake, .The recent slides are be-
ing cleared and passage-probabl- y will
bef uninterrupted after-two- - days more:

J

Ilarding Davis; therCabots and 'Pa"i
crofts of ,'Massachuseits; ;the! Pacpi
cf r North" Carolina; tho Tco'j an '
Roosevelts "and Hamilton-Fis- h. ,t.;

i Morgans, tha PierrepcY.ts; Vzz Cr.---!
Iers ar.d .'the Isc'.Ina 'ol, Ne-- y

Y-rl- ;'

Jllat-htc- n and V.heclsr, tho fLL .1- -

stars, and the Poes; thero are thr-- i

liC - - . 3cf..II:nry Jaine.i, v 1.3
cently renounce i i cil'r
enship 'arid, men like G. F. Vzr c

Chicago, and Murray Cobb-sr- . J 1 r.l
Miles,-o- Washington,- and 11. Ilc4
Clure,: of -- Piedmont," Calif.; G.
Dreyfou3, of New ..Orleans' ' J. P.
Miller;; Jr.; 'cf Vinnetka, I1L; 11. 'C'
Starrett, of Sheldon,.. Ia.; II., L.'
George, of Pittsburg; J.IL Eatcho!orJ
cf Kansas 1 . City, r. Mo.;- - C ?vclan J,

Mather. tl Denver;. W, .It Bullitt, oi
Louisville, Ky.; R. H. (Dick) Little
cf Chicago,;" and others :from-- every-- ?

where... " " ' '.. '. -'.'

'

l

', GeneraliLeonard Wood and th;rty
other officers of the. army are at the
elbows of these prominent-Ame- ri

cans, teaching them intricacies cf the.
school of-th- e soIdier-iAnd-th- e men:
don't shirk.: They are , up at day '
break;Theyt drill 'alt day Theyj
are learning-b- Ihardwork the t aV-- t
lacy of the argument that America
could raise an army over night. 0

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
.WATERpXTRYw Conn; ,Sept 8,--rT-b

Amfirt2ah t BrasaVComp,any,v WlUcht Is
reported tobe; workingon way prders
for the Allies, . yesterday announced a
1Q per cent increase In the wagea of
its .employes t : .

'
':' :' : ;' y
f SPRINGFIELD, "Mass SepL 8.-- Tbe

Brausch Tool Company; which is tnan--
ufacturlng shrapnel for the AUlesVyesv
terday announced : that "after '.Septem-
ber 27 It would increase the pay of Its
employesv and 1 reduce . theirs worklnj
time to eight hours: shW--' !

U BOATS FLY FLAGS -- WHEN
ATTACKING ABOVE WATER

BERLIN, Germany. The rOverstas
News Agency gave out the following:

The. 'assertion printed" in .' foreign
newspapers that German submarines
carried no' Sag Is ' officially declared
an errors l ' ' ' ' "':,:'-':-' '."

. The underwater craft, it Is stated,
hoist a battle flag during the commis-
sion of every warlike act above water,
as while stopping; searching and sink-
ing enemy or neutral ships" carrying
contraband ' v '"'

,
'
t

For military, reasons submarines are
not numbered.. The charge that this1
makes it difficult to establish the na-
tionality of . the craft Is declared
senseless because the boats always
show their flag. .

r The government has received regu-
larly full official reports about subma-
rine activity, these to serve as a basis
on which to adjudicate damage claims
by neutral. -

. Mount Sangay, in the eastern chain
of the Andes in South America, is the
most active, volcan. in the?worlL' It
has been : in'constant eruption since
1723. '

';i-'.,v..r'.- s'i ....:.: - .V

imnnisnrj lays

TO TAFT
.

SPEECH
" '

-' .'"iK-:;-;- -' ' ;

Declares Former President Has
;

. Somesaulted From Pre- -
vibus, Attitude U 5

Associated Press by Federal Wlrelessl
i MANILA,-Ser.L- : g.-- 1 atUch ho

to the sjveech Of. Mr. Taft.
When in the Philippines he advocated
Independence In th states he. ts the
leader of the vetentlonUta., . ? ;

. This was .the comnfent yesterday ot
Governor-genera- l Harrison : in answer
to the attack upon bis-- fitness ti mle
the Islands by .William Howard Taft In
San Francisco. ' ' "

V ?

M!S.T0l?

i!ii7Ei;!;EST";

KA7iwLKLE
. When the Manoa mads port 12

hours ahead of her schedule .Monday
evening, she carried a. large assort-
ment of the famous Orange Elossom
candies, '" destined - for the scores- - of
pleased patrons of .the Honolulu Drus
Store. v;;: .v"

These sweetmeats have won a mer-
ited reputation for superiority wher- -

'ever they hava been sold, and since
their Introduction in this city have
more Lv.an lived up to their reputation.
: The management cf ths Honolulu
Drug-Stor- e has b; ccial facilities for
keeping candy fresh rr.J you'll always
know yen are r'.z the test when
you' purchase Or:.r ? r.lcssom. adv.

!.",'-- "
, " - :''.' 'i v r i

NAKAPALAU T
i : i .r.olulu. f e; t. C.

1913, to ."r. z 1 ::rs. Fr:r.'c
r- -' : c '.'- -' ' ' r.r r I.

Uaiii:;ui : r. t. a, u
... i . ... . . i c! C

bt.II c "n o. i
AI la IlcnolIu, Z. lt. 4, 1013, to Mr,
.and Mrs. T. O. M. AI of 311 EchocI
street, a danihttr. - '

FRIAS In Hcncl-l- J, ept I,' 1313, to
- Mr. and Mrs. Jcha-M- Friai or CZZ

.Magellan :. street, Punchbowl, a

WONG-i- a IIcnclLil-.'-e- pt 1, 1313, to
Mr," ana" Mrs.- - V.'cnsr Tens How. of
Kamanuwai lar.e, a dni:shter.

; v
' married! ; ,

COSTELLO-RAYMOI- D In Ho'nolalu,
.: SepL 6, 1915, William Costello and

.and Miss Jocelyn Raymond, Rev,
; . Father H. Valentin of the Catholic

cathedral
' officiating. Witnesses,

Robert C. Martin and Rose Cunnlng-ham-.
" '.. ;

ALDRIDGE-COSTELL- O In Honolulu.
Sept 5,'1913, Russell C. Aldridsa

'.and. Miss. Ro.ie Costello, Rev. M. II
) ;j Silya ot ' the Hoomana Naauao
, : church officiatinj. Rob--f

'ert B. Meyer and Emma
r-- r la Hono--.

Tlulu, Sept" 4, .1315, John Gonsalves
" and Miss Mary Marques, Rev. M. E.

Silva - of the'-- v Hoomana "l Naauao
church officiating. .Witnesses, Jose
Felit Aguiar and . Archie Markham.

MELLO-CANDID- O In Honolulu, Sep.
'4, 1915, iAntonlo C. de Mello and

' Mlsa Edith Candldo, Rev. Father H.
Valentin .of the Catholic cathedral
officiating." Witnesses,-- Frank Me-'deir- os

and' Adelaide Candldo. - .

MURPH Y I lu , Honolulu,
.SepL 4fc 1915, Forrest C. Murphy
and Miss Thelma M, K Lipdey, Rev.
Father H. Valentin of the Catholic

$ church officiating. Witnesses, Otto
f,Holm and Mrs; Evelyn Holm, ;

KEALOHA-KEAW- E In .'Honolulu,
Sept, 3, 1915, James K. Kealoha. and
Mrs. Grace It.Keawe, Elder Ernest

.U Miner of the Church of Jesus
t Christ ;,of Latter Day s. Saints offl

; elating. Witnesses, Solomon Nama
"f kelua and Annie- - Namakeluaw ; ' : v

''V-'-- f DIED. J---
' ".

CHAR la Honoluln.Sepi 7, ; 1915.
V Mrs. Char Klnf .Hee of. 1487 Uliba

: street, (widow, a native of China. 89
years old Funeral to be held next
Sunday; .interment In the Pauoa
cemetery. .

r :

HO In; Honolulu, SepL -- 7 1915. the
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ho
Sang of Parker lane, eight days old.

KAPTJAA In Honolulu. Sept 5 1916.
the infant tson of : Mary Kapuaa of
1808 LUIha streets i '

BURAE In ' Honolulu, SepL 4, 1915,
Antonio; son .of Mr: and Mrs. Anto-
nio CantlUer Burae Of Queen and
Punchbowl streets, One year, three
montia and 21 days old.

AI In Honolulu. Sept 4, 1915, th In-

fant daughter orMr. and Mrs. TV O.
v M. AI of. 80H SchooL atreet. f A

DNDERWOOD-I-n .Elllcott City, Ml,
Sept. S, 1915, Mrs.' E. R. Underwood,
mother of Mr. Lewis Underwood of
Honolulu. . .. - '. ;

Acting Fire ' Commissioner W. II
Weeks of New York ordered a re-sorv- ey

of the sailing ship Jaeob Stam-le- r,

maintained as a hotel fot working
girls by. the Arbuckie heirs, t The ship
has been jcondem.ned.f1

I'IDV citym
CALL lIBrJOLllL!

III I!! CIIICUIT

Tests' Made at Illinois Station
1-- Demonstrates Intercourse

V'";' - - is Feasible -
' ;' -

.'.
1 -7 . i

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
CHICAGO. III., Sept. 8. It U now

rossible to get In communication with
Hcnolula by wireless here.
" Tests made by the government wire-
less station at Ike Bluff have den-enstrate- d

that It Is rosslble to sea l
messages to Hawaii. :

The government 'probably will avail
Itself of this newly discovered facili-
ty, but .will not accept private r . v
sages, '

JliilAl x) I.L.j.jj

E Ji.

-- r I i.Ji..l.
Associattd Frcis bv . i

TOKIO. Sept. 8. The r. n 1

meat's, estimate cf " V
plenishment neeJj cf th3 r t
year3 has teca rr.itrr'.al!y r !

the finance d?; artrv:;t. Tl r
p;.rtm?nt, however, n ill i"
ly on the apprrr :

l'cse any seal!.-- x ' ' :i ' i' ;

r.:ou:;TAi::

W W W I

' That tho J!o:::'.'.:i '

Company, In :

T3 in terc ? J. i? !
' :

th 1 t!-- ? c:-- r

' "Th "

'
, ' ' :

. r ' c ; - ? I" z ? t

r. ;t t t :

Th? 1 I- - : :

mcr.th.? r : rl .r : '

active c, ? !:i t

tint a", there v cr ?
'

sUad'.r.T. a r. l cr.'.y 1

d:linT:-:n- t . Th? :;',.
taken out la Ju'.y c t c .

to remove nr. J t: . .t.
"The ccst' cf r: .: t !

duced to a i..Inl:;t:.r.:," ;

per,' "We have c - ' '.

c!a!3 ia char" 3 eft:. :1

Pitisr.K' - ty r ' t

i tC.l w ;

tlOTiDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Etit- -

ed; 7:30 p. m. .

TUESDAY-
- Honolulu Lodss No. C3; Cr-cia- l.

Third Decree; 7: C) p. r.:.

WEDNZSDAY .

: Hawaiian Lodse No. 21; Tpo- -'

cial. Second Degree; 1:Z)
': ' ,

'

- THURSDAY-- -
Honolulu Commandcry No. 1;

.'Stated; 7:30 p. m.
FftiOAv. . '
' Oceanic Lodge No. 271; Spe--J

claL First Degree; 7:23 p. n.
tATU II O A T ;

t " Lei Aloha Chapter No. 3, O. E.
'S.;,8tated; 7:3) p. m. .

tCHOFIELD LCCS2
WEDNESDAY ;'-.;V- . '"--

'

..:.'.--'
'

SATURDAY ? 7 V

y? Work ; in' First "Degree ; 7 : 30
';'.' p; m'" '.'"'-- - --v'."v r

HERMANNS SOEHNS --'

Veraammlungen Ift K. cf P. HaJI.
August 2 and is.

.
.

. llontag, September t and 23. ';'
' '

' .. WOLTERS, PrtildesL-- -
C. BOLTE. Sekretalr. -

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, I'.ZZZZ'.l
-- ORDER JOP,: PHOENIX.

. WHI meet at ! their hcra, ccntr
Beretania - and "Fort streets, iTtry
rhursday evening at 1:33 o'clcci.

CHARL53 HUSTACE, Jit, Lcil ::.
"FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 61 VC P. O. E.
- meets in tiir na,:.

'Kin St. t:i?
: ori, every r- - -

erenlnt. vl:. :

Arothers ' ars
.. dially Lt-- lt '

'
t-.- - --J -- 'Vtend.a j. i' ' " '



HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY,EPmmEIl 8,11015.

..7.-- . -

if--

uhEngineering;
LORD-YOUN- O.

Co.; : Ltd.
r -- HOTEL 21 'HONOLULU ROADS

v'

Enatneer and Centra etbra
...... m 8140 Honolulu, T. H.

. Telephone 2810 and 4587 ftrcf,
IMC. agAtMAaigtwrMf, wfttxccitc

TC.
cwi F0110I1H1 M EYE-SOR- E TO Man

Tncrr, ere urn a-r-
.

trciiESfJEYCOFFEE CO. :fiimfiiitniriiirnnr0.rnMMiimiTV:Mrlit I Within Earshot
f..r;.4'j COfFES i ROASTERS..

issuers in via ryona wente A ttton-touch.--a-nd 'your man s wiuxn "earshot;
MERCHANT ST,5HOKDLULU Mrsl Koswick Suina ?or SI 00.- - Australian :Savs Aside From in the works-r-withot- jt

. a central -

.'-- - ".

"3

Vi

i4: t

DO IT ELECTRICALLY
-- - .;- -,. . -- ..

Hawaiian Hcctrlc Co.

W(RE FENCES AND OATEb ,

Th vtry bert for tvery iwr

'4. C AXTELLt
Afakca'Ctrttt

-- ;. a CPECIAL ;8ale:v:;-- -
Crata Linen and Pongee Waltt

Pattern-- . :

;!'"?VeE;CHAM:Vv
Corner King and Bethel Etreete

' CURIOS JEWELRY JLND?:
.NOVELTIES

' v HAWAIIAN JEWELRY ; '
:.;..;,'.. KOVELTY CO.

.... , ; yri ' trd ; EeUel Street

, During my absence' from the
eitr Mr. ylh .Phillip will ,have
charge of all work and gfy?1:

careful attention to all 'details.'
JAMES NOTT, JR-- ;i i
V The Plumber. .

nc!!iL!3Tnx:f:rGb;

i 'Ktri .and Hitil Cta, I;

C: : .. : mire. , In 'evcrythlnj ; V:

, At Ycur Crocer'o
V -

FONG INN & CO. .
, ' :

. A.ntlquce and Chinese. - .

, MerchandiseV r.'
'" "

Nuuanu, above Pauahl

' Crrftstlcna tr.d cf::!;r:afcr
r.'C-TTl- Na AND' nir.'CDSLL

V .:'Y; tr:a clo jzvjzlky . , ..

k ALL' & DOUGH Z.1TY ? .f.u

-- ;.- : . SUPPLY "CO.
' CUAH ANTES -

. ? ; CATISFACTION-- ; l

Corner Nuuanu end Pauahl Sta.

Deeljnlns, Remodellna and
. Bufldlna of. Machinery, , .;

;! ;;pleae; AVrlte - cr CalL .';
V: Honolulu Iron Worka Co. ;

: D. J. CASHT'AfJ i
; i TCNT3 AND AVNING3

j liiu Ttf.ta d.Canc;!ca for Rant
Thirty . Yeara experience , ::

. Fort tt, fiearvAHenvupttalra;
': Phone UZ7

All klnda cf Wrapping Papera aad
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER.
:T--

. ;. :. A SUPPLY COV LTD. ;
--

'
? rort aad Qsean Streeta, Hoao'lttlu

:"Phcraa 1410. Geo, Q. OuHd. Gen. Ugr.

:' " ". . i

1 ":

WUTUAL TELEPHONE CO..i .'LTD.

PACIFIC EfiGlfiEERlFIQ
COL!PArjy, LTD. 4

i Coiuultlng, -- Deaignlng and Coav..
,y. atructing Engineera. ,f!
Ttr1 4 ram TlnWAintrm PjTifMt VOim.

' tenia, Jleporta and Eatlmatea on Pro- -

lecta. Phone 104i.

STEINWAY
Baxgalna In Other Pianos

i ;i PLAYER PIANOS - "

. THAYER ? PIANO CO - LTD.
V 1M Hotel Street r Phona 131 S 3

U "J.fc"

you t FIND TH AT i

Hat Areomrnodatlona. for:
llea an Cntlnn.boiia

LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE f- - ,

t 8TRICTLY FIR ST -- CLASS : , 1

100 RQOMSTji r 0 BATHS A

grand ' ecenery ; tne tasa ' Ctlsg. For
D&rtlculara - addreta ''US-- L.i Exuxa. W

' Phono C383.- J f U5,t.
- ' i

-
! i nil mi iimin

'eoth yenderful Martna Ro-;- !
, turea In vKANEOHE , SAY
, ;Ctase-bcttcmed- v till .and. . rtfj-

fcoata tor hire Good ,MaaJa

A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor v ; It

You dfcnl Teally love Hawaii '
- until you have dined, tfahcad .

:, . and t!sj?t at th ,

;;'''' :cza5ids HQtit&'x
J. H. Hertache, Manejer

lauitdhy ;

L

;

; "Tnz gtc;; pea tibo -:
f c lot i inc.

r.:::: r---v Kir ;-- treat

CeltvercJla ,lany rusnllty jaf
:any' tlme.Phbn :13;'4.

; :v OAHU ICE tO. j 't'

... . ,i

T LE'tn3 & COOKE, LTaV'; C

C :0 Y BI 'E
' - . FOR; FU RN ITU.1I

-- NOTHING COUNTS LIKE ;
' HSEnviCEWE GTVSMT. X

"KERSH NER- - VULCANiriNO i ;

CO; LTD. v4

1177 AUkea Phowa 2434
: 4 Flak; and Miller 'JTIraa. ;) ? ;

MctNERNY.fARK:

r .Eteant Lota ''t

;tCHAS&;bSRAgt,v;:; : -
?

v lFrt.M' . '

MILLINERY
1 jf j

5'-- 1' VbinjHAT:ta;r
Hotal SL,'vi Ctthel L

h

WPLL WATCH 4T.
v Have a protect your

heme or store while you
-- V". .itK ; ..'.

; Bowera Merchant Patrol

V!: - V

Gantoni D iry Goods

Hot) itareattl 8t

Y TAKAKU7A CO4
v: lltaflf

NAMCO CRA6S cVd In
Sanitary Cam,;;woa lined,

.'tiuuami St. Vaar Xing St.

;

1

v ' ft x.

,.- -

: '

'

. ,

X

-
v - i "

i

Gleaning
. I 7rl7

v

F R EM 6Ht 1L AAI N R V;

f:TSTE-W- T ORKilKi iY.MrfclCrollle Flag f 'Australia --Canada and Nw
Koawtck. was Ja fthei eeviUi heaven Zealand-;4ecorate-

d ?the walla 6t th
of .liss i er t'hef apbroachlng -- mar- j. Y. ai C. rA gyuiwaalam iietrday at
nagft" iov win ism a.- - wane ana n&o i in bdos laneneoa or tne fair-tcm-c

her trpBSffeatf frflart when attddeti- J Club, the iuncheoneln? heldIn tonor
is"-cc- r prospeeu ve nusoasa 'aeiveu o i or ine Australian 'common weaitar-- f ?

to.Th'
thfe JSCrfptsres declared ? it .wrong ror I meetinz. ttf Ilsten' to th two sheakers
a divorced man to.Temarry; and ao he J of 'heyday Johji' Harper, thief ?coin- -

6rok6thfe; ngagement,: accoramg 10 rmissloher' of tbe KewSowth Wales
thlletiOttf Mra KMWlcku Tailts:-'"-
talned W aJlt be

hlawa,

conrtyTti disappointed woman seeR3 1 dey General Kitchener In 'the'BOuth
.Vdamases rrdm-- ' M r; ' waue ror rttv-- T 'r-i-I WQfiw fAfrlcah - w ar?--' y: v vv.

aHej?eL lireach ;rp
Thy uaa Bteent eBgagea ror a year i hearty-- " applanse In . his opening sen-Mrs;owr- clc

afeserts, when heen tence, a trlhote-t- d the' AttstraHan 'flag
tere4 nerfiome jMre ntgnt immeaiaie-- 1 whfth hnrtir frmt, H Vail h.fftr Mm:
ly folIowini:heT rTefusarv to vTnvesl LHefef erred to the flag as haylhg wiv
money lll hi1 V&ft 'Storage Corpora I m.r r i ira nmfuir irr:. kn'KnTB
tioiu-H- e saw ne naa peenau wnohad gone.to fight for 'their moth- -

JownersjTitra bew. whue we, naa to , .:Ja h- Harper sayi' that the Hilo' raiK
' j -- mr way-pnuawa- la one oz tne best hyetJXl? :t rhasjever seehd forlta cejxelcdivorceda Koni, i,it t w.- ,-

man, should marry Hnjierfc beTow j iafiny tountry'The road
IS n.rtnM"hnv f I . .. . . .,r.. T --r "7t- - - I serres more patronage
lathe world to come, and tbatherfr of Honol&Itt ftn ,t ta ettiitdo
forehe ould.oot marry &f9 plflntlff. 1

EdM:,the .,,.4v,y'5;

'j iL I

7 ' .win not 'say : that - your climate
here la the t best In the,rorId,7 rsald
Mr.' Harper With smile, ""but T 1 must
confess thai dt-.I- at least' as good as
any: We'; have..; every variety of cit
mate from cold winter, to trophrcon
dlticns in the sweep tf the great' Atis
trallan continent ; - ! :

Artesian Well Svatem
- "Our artesian of wells." con

tmoed; the speakers-cove- rs an area
much larger than the combined area
of :: the Hawaiian Islands."' The avail
able area'; Is perhap3 100,000 5 square

.iW,lTWAM ; t r, ;,0ct t miles.; The artesian system has prov- -

time : In its history the United States
leathe-orld'asporter- ; Oe?te.1.v h& cntmeB f h TTnit. I hlthertar nothlng t"rv;r":X;Mf dn. Mr. Harper,itt closing. 'referred fe

mestlrodQCtsut It ;Was knly-in-- th

--nii. a T.m 20f i Ji - hftt I teen heaped: ipon him - In his stay
x , rivnAvtta--?-hmt- i ? and --ton I here, i."It Js, truly- - a group potTara--

eign- - exceeded those'or
KLtnnw : r.,:v : !' C said, "and hese sarae northeast trade " , ? - r.. H

'extorts;in the tlscal year I winds .that rweeB own jupon - you.
rilS--according- ; to .an. official; state-d- 8

--sxrengm a.na,vigor.
,Qnf itia Riiflrt-A- r VnrMsrn and Do- - they ;do not come, we feel Just

M'tiirrRviArri .Department of I as bad about it 3 you do. a" r :

riorr, yn-- wa rafPd : S2.7G8.SO0.000i I -- The.; railroad man took occasion:" ta
as feiainst $2,170,100,Q00for the United criticize Tfpnoluhi v In j respect to one
Kingdom, the If igllres-tepreseHtlngV- in I ming. amy.n poor conaiuon ; m
t w n - r 1 h a i Th 5 f pi stsiM i an : in 1 1 its roaas. v i n 19 roaa irou Die ougnt
crease orii per cent ana in aoe.xiH iwwwiWB;"". v.
of the JJplted Kingdom a decrease ol I possibreu. t he Isaid. for r the : roads
20' per cent when - compared wita last i..mirteBeni. cunuiuun are aurejy
varit . ...v : ... r 1 an. ej'e-sor- e to! the;; community." Per- -

iiAhtertCan' eipprts in tde' fiscal year; haps;: I should not .'mention, the fact,
I9iff included domestic toroducts to the I helig merely si visitor, but I have been
vahie of 12,'7t$,-200;OOO-

, against, $2,329.- - taught , to speak the, truth 4"at. all odds,
?nn fviA I.V 4 I arid this thin iff su'relv true ".
ra.WOXKjn: aerain&t 3400.000 In the I Major Davies, who came directly
preceding year, i British exports ra the after Mr. Harper, compared Honolulu
same periods ?ttncluded : untisn ana i ana ine ,ran-rw;uic::w- un .10 me ."nuo
Irlshiue,iiJ44,106,O0O ; In U915. lof the Pacific

ainat,SzJTOO.30 lnl9ttt and for Ft-TheH- ands ? ArDimd r the -- PaciflC
elgn and colonial produce, 26,ooo,ww movementffartire tnat is to De rorg-I- n

ifiK.Hcompated Wlth 526,500,000 in d : holding s the vr dlflerent rTConntries'
t$Ue-- v ;w.tf'Sv'.;:-Wt- -' ahoat the hub together" he said: Let

os 'hbpe- - In time that the continents
;VV' ilrtV TTI AVP'-'- 1 'Alrlcamayvcome
'"'i' fd;nu ' " W ,OH w t,.-.-:',;- . to ftfrge heels also; which will roll

, ' .v?YllljR EYES rv thecoach of civmzation dn to perpe-- i

j TKiiitoXiiinrtfiit - HiT1ier'ma4ortpd''c6mplIment to the
men that are employed upon Honolulu

v- --f'. 1 street rcara. -- "England of herDo your eyes rive you trouble? .TJo - J?T
yon Already wear eyeglasses r apec-- careen
USles? Thddtfandr of ! people? wear I JJ&TiJ. most 'vffSitfcWrM, -- a.tw 1 poUte and

ftSKStSiSSSrf trbduemg-th- e speakers- - sald In- - part:
I , Tir-.-J JL wnnul rn.-i.J- n.

fW eIre"il)oayi HATt6: you ttnishVi "f,ryour day's worlt you sit-dow- n and rest "" T iW tt.w.n

yLobr do .ojnething SSSASSS
That? tetchy ny .have Gained I " pfLeyes troubles that "c r7IW LrT .

rpartUI. tf toUilmdnessr f0fSf S PByeglassea tee crutches: they ptr:tJtaire.-- Thla irrie ' prescription, ncnatftms,
which ha' benefited the -- eyw of tw. J nte? weJSeeioSeCe.?ti;:
inany work eoawondera 'rOTitkiii.M waia Ai will be; invited and after? dkmer we
dae your,ye troubles MisapF afif t . tW. tiiinfoffntfnn I the: hig awimming pool ad- -

Op tolhe warest wideawafce drugstore W&L f tif
and get ift bottle of pptona, Wbieta; nni "r "rriv 7"; I TIT

nw. vhAtftoJWiMi wflrm wti.k I to fescort our speakers ami delegates
drepta one UbletndlIow4t tothbr- - to the fourth mmual Civic Convention
oughly dissolve, iWith this liquid bathe that 1s to take them to
theeyea two tolour times daily Just M

"'

d fcowf soon the inflammation rtli ne the committees to Kauai
disappear: DbhTbefrald to use tt;' It ana on tne nsg ceremonies oraciac
19 absolutely hamleaa. Maay Who are Day" at present made vp: Proposed

the Kauai con--now "blind might tiavetaYelUeir eyes
use uicy fiuiricu i wj c&re or laciu m i - - .

Ume.2 Ms ls a simpWtfektment, but Chtoa,- - & KAip:Jalaa --J8,viBhebat
ma vwnAsTv pfTerllvtt' InlmnltTtsdes

"I

Korea, Drrsrwrrararrniiippmes, .u.

csses:'K6W that vOu haVfeTl'eeA Htned I v'- - Kamirei; rorngai, h. , rcuccu.
don.t delay a dav. but drt What Td att I rae r lag nay 'commiiiees are-- 1

rt uvnhrVwiiiM vAirM hvpIw tn I Grand marshal, Harry Hayward.
thank is aa lone as'Voa HvrT6rTmft--! Canada-ev- s. W; Fry and J. W. Wad- -

- tman CG. aauentyne; wasnmgionr
r ' ; i i" --- - t nuey h. Alien, r. vv. uaner; uregoa

BOkTR'TH-ROW- td Dekum, R. K. Lamoert; cantor
MISSES -- CHINESE --ADMIRAL na-ijCt- -rin Andrews, t,. -- H. luien

7??;; 'ir' G. W. R. King; Fan-Ameri- ca A. H.
SHAKO HAl.frhinL. Ah flsaanppss. Ford. R. E. Lambert, W. A. Bryan;

fol attempt was made to assassinate Hawaii-Mayo- r John C. Lane, John
Admiral Tseng Ju Cheng.; military gov-- 1 H. Wilson, Col. c. P. lauKea; --onu-
ernor of Shanghai and .director of the gal J. P. Jr., J. M. camara.
Klangnan jitsenai. M. G. Santos; Spam Mr. Louis guii- -

The admiral ws at the China Mer- - Jen Gil, Thomas F. Sedgwick; ew
chants' wharf at midnight bidding

system

Gomes,

farewell to his wife, who was leaving fa -- ' f?rrf 4 Fw'- -

for Tientsin, when a bomb was thrown fTTlTr v"at him, narrowly, missing Its mark. V. WisuretoSaa.lhJSlsnal5
Theomb eloded jrlth a deafening jpi gukklyrlbyCarS
report, but the not hurt. Eratoa.KeSniartinK.-Hi- s

nckshnW coolie was severely TTr tuct F. Cmtn.: aI
wounded. A suspected man arrested I Sftmr IWrti m tumW. HaHm Fm

j aayhftIeMl8.-and,Iffl- o

soldier, v ; J.. .. ,l)xusortoiaatjCs3jCa.tCIa

t
j- - '.

,;.-v;-
J

4 . " XW.;

i

: '

3 A

nea

tent by of the

Zealand C,TF,, Maxwell j.
W.- - Bains. J. T. Boyd, Jj F-- C; Stokes;
t'hina C. K. AI, u. G e m ; Japan
Dr. I. Iori,' B.iliyMatsuzatva Korea
nr. Syngman Khee,' W.i K. Ahn; Phil
ip pin es Iv M; De Jesas;B.:T. Mc- -

Iapass.1; SjJ)ea-lI4- B. Campbell, D.
:ii -"

t

i"'f i tf. '..5'.! V'- -

t Inspire and direct your plant from your own dcak;
a.tnie; mandger; should. ; Cut : out the Mccrno-in-t- o- I

lthe-officewtti- ms waste when you want facts cr Curccv t
Put m this final proof ofyour business sagacity. Have.

lace

:; ':liini'L2I?-:CZ2- G

Any employ from any Intcr-phcn- a to
any other Interphone. Desk sets; or wall cets as
the location cemands, ,Easuy , installed by a ccmpo- -

rr electrician. Buflt the makers "Ecir
yf : telephones, therefore; of highest quality.
M.S-- ........ .

"' ' .- .

. ,

,

"

.

'

- .

? - -

'

Ch

rurinV;

cos

.

'

"

Drop us post card foTHbooklet T7&'5S-- w. :It te23 the v.hc!2
plan tersely; actly. ?W Will mail it AT OrJCI.

,v'-- ' rsit' s11tt "" "

EIeciritCo:-litl-
.

I V.i

"I wculd suggest that the
'cf the "flag meet "here to- -

nere

sure :dd aA

PHONE 3431

chairmen
celebration

cy

V;

tu:

morrow at noon luncneon, r.::-.- At
the ' speakers to Kaua! Us : ,r,
meet nere on ."Monaay.at noon. low : . c

S

flag committee" should-tcf- and inu'.iU t

at once to toterest 'the Jadies,-- ' for upon cf cVLirkmi. i
them 'end In their 'Cninn r.

r : " ' - ' ... ' : . ... f , L
-

' '..'.''-.'- ' j".,-'..- ' . V . j ''r'.:'"-.'.,-r- ..;i':--
?J..'"-W'..',:'- i:- '"- i,f"'...,.-,,w- , ... '

If liP l
' at

: :
' ',

n

'U'l-- -

luu r'ni
t

"gu

.wa"::--,?- T

'.,?;

pccciclo A ,..

:

pen

i, j

r

; ;

:

: j ; ; :
...

;

a
f

i

a mat a r-- r

j

i.
j 1 ;.

f. r
!

v S.

--v.,
i''t :i-- ii-i1

t--- : ';

; j

1

is a little

In
- - ', 'c -

goinjj "to use it
both at the office
;I" saw it in the

Hawaiian News Co s windowthe other
daYiianagatin
iaillandSIight
trieidit

"TliisOOROMA

Frances-an-d

eni; aridf
it'srO. EftIt?sfsiiiall enough to carry

- V-i.- - "T-.-f- it V;

easily ( (weighs pril jpounds) rbiit ;,i t

L liiLY uuiiULdi ;
...

IG3f"

II

:.?

4

it

.j'

t'ii

marvel,

:

vVFIta easily in desk, drawee

r--m

-

tra

"
' '
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- , -; -, .
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;,Vv-';f4s,-
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'MM vifeT7s and Comment ;Local;tmd Forciaj
JWritten by Experts rtJ( J OxU! u J 1 J Uij Sport Field Covered

ti- -

-. ..

1

'

ing That St. Louis Won
U idway Team at Athletic
Came Out Ahead In Battle

r.ri uame when Nye Hits Line

i r There was Joy at Athletic Park rtterUy; afternoon. .. There waa Utmost
- Joy, Ultimate' Joy and Barney Joy. The

--Joy family aa very much la erldence
air the Jocai ball yard, Chicago being

r lie only, aggregation .that coold. ixot
fppreciaXe .the gladnesa. To come to
the point, '8tivLottI with Barney Joy

, on the mound defeated Chicago -- unl
feralty with Page on the'hflltop by
ecore m. 3 to 2, and the Tictora did
the. damage In the nmth inning with
two jnen.o&L' 'These two teama. have
jprMentlyjt eecured the copyright for
exciting" fraes, as ' 1 'evidenced; by
their two. hattles on the .diamond.- - V

f Doth . Joy "and Page, were pitching
gjxd balUthrocghout- - the game,, and

, pclthef , pitcher; we&Vened jlurjng .the
nine innings or;play The ;.. Chicago
toj gaccurod but four singles off Joy
tn as 'many Innings, Pape held the lo--

' fcals without a hit In tlx .periods of
,3 ccrtcftl Thf)' twTo southpaw stag-

ed --avrcI rltchlEs: tattle" from' bell
; to t ctl. Neither twlrler set a record
frr t?r!kcouts-bu- t ihey .were holding
V.. ?"t iters Fafe at all times. ' Second

crr.nn Ccle whowas attending ,to- -

lei stone duties while - Rudolph
fEs-rctlr.?-

. rrpor.siMe for the
tiro :.?.-- ; fane.. Had he 'made a play
? i tV.p ('rivo ty L' wan the game would
l .c 3 extra. ir."ir.s, and it
r.i l.t hze leca a di .Tercet story, but
fx : WS3 t?o .p.niioiis to retire. the

sr.M'e tall '
went through to

cut:.:! 3. , 'V . ;
tt. .Lev's tccres Firtt.- - '
: .Cvtrc", was the 'first 'man up,"
rt.!1 ; 1 In- - ti.3 xr'rcncr' and.'.waaMeft.
pr. tl : I ? v hen the next three men
tvf .t c..i la crcr.- - -- The St. Louie team
t:.J iv. r. t en' cn in the first canto,
tut ci1 to . E'cbfe. " ICIxniHIerwa,s

ia the tccc-d.- cn Ped en's ' error
I tVe rest three. nen.were out.in

t. TI.& lccals weat-out in order.
f " "cd Tago ard Cavin in the

:1 ri Caircn fyed to Feden. In
t :': J Irr.Jrs' Harney Joy started
trcull? fcr tho Maroons by hit-t- .
aI.u'. , 'fallowing the example

Ly i:rcwn, the ritcher. in the other
zyl ' Then. Chlllingn-ort- h andPe-- "

t . 'h .f!:' i ?- - Crj-tow- n and Joy
with .the first run cr the1 , . Ar--.r!t-

o, a ratural'hitt-f- , was
: t . x:r,..ur.J the fcrL.,r Ctun-- (

;:1 "f.r.r rrocccdec to. trir--s Chilly
c:.:? ly.a line drive that Catron-mad- e

rrttty ; lay.'; on. The "Akauas went
:i to the Ir.-t'l-

J." .; y;
" v

.' v s C re a ks Up Came,' r " f
Cray vIhrd to epen the' fourth and

; retire J o a Ctliers choice at
.;. ?. D:s Jrdicn xsir-- s to first
I!';: Il.cr was hit by the pitcher and

: I fellow reached third on a bad
McCcr.r.ell then hit a fast one

1

KEV.' YORK. N. Y. The announce- -

bent cf the players selected to repre
r.t tLe National League In the post

season tour or the wortnwest against
b f imiisr team, rrom . tne; Amencan
M;rrJQ showa that a strong combine
tlca has been secured'. to uphold , the

.:; baseball reputation of the senior
The hatting and fielding

averages of the. 12 players, named gives
1 a grand average .of .9611 In the field

cd- - at bat, ; The lineup and in
dividual averages follow!
All-Nation- al League Team.
. ; . . '

,
V ri;; Batting Held

'
r- -

; s Aver.
Daubert, lb, Brooklyn".. ."5.318 --990
J. Miller, :2b," 8t Louis:.. 65 1 v .959
Wagner, ss, Pittsburg. ;;i 1261
Croh.

V.936
Sb, Cincinnati;.... A300 .967

W. KilUfer, outtldr' ClnT ,293 J 977 v
bolan. outfldr St. Louis. 265
Burn 8, outfldr.. New York J75 --

Mathewson,p
.944

New.Yorkr. i.184 I J957
yaughn, t; Chicago: ;.m ? ; .87
Alexander, p, Philadelphia 179K r.991
Bill KHUfer, e, ' Phlla.r. ,T .227
Snyder; c, St; Louis ;.i i . 426 .983
0 Miller, C Brooklyn..1.. 434 ; .98?

Five of these layers whtf 11! Jour--

season closes - were with r the All-Nation-

when they played Jn .Honolulu.
X Miller was stationed at second here;
tJoxyDolan was' Jnthe outfield

Vaughn and Grover'Alexander did the
pitching, with Bill. Killifer behind the
bat y The lineup : aa announced wfll

W l J '41 feire. the fans 'of thes Northwest the
I

''-i-

' ;j: greatest number of stars seen in that
--yvA- rC- - --r? : J

'.:."- J;r- -
CROWN NEW POLISH

--yMrhS :ri - KING; IN, WARSAW

I '. - ' ( LONDON, Eng. The ; coronation of
'P Z (Archduke Charlea Stephen" of"Austria

- r!1: as Klng of. Poland will take-plac- e In
' jtheW'arsaw Cathedral, according to

y: HenifeaV'Petrpgrad correspondent

clamatlon naming; the king on the au-ithorl- ty

'of Germany and Austria is
lexpecteiD to be Issued soon.

par --nl

Another Excitiria Battle From
Park Yesterday Barney Joy
of Southpaws Locals' Win the
Drive to Left and Out of Reach

to center Held : that Argabrite bad to
sprint for,, and : Des Jardlen beat the
throw ta home by a second. ff The Ma-
roons scored again' In theflfthtwhen
Cole was safe on Peden's error and
went to second bn a hit by Page. .The
Maroon, scored

" when Akana 'made a
hard, play for Carin't Infield hit ' In
the sixth, serenth and eighth Innings
fleltherrslde "scored, . and h SL Louis
tould not make another htt; ' 'J:i

After Chicago had failed to score In
the ;flrst xr. the: nInth"Lang f Akana
went , out ' to , Des, Jardien. . Albert
Akana singled through Ihe Jnfleld and
Kan Yen .went out to leftiv, With two
men put and a runner on first Chicago I

fiaa, an excellent chance to retire the
side. Then Swan' hitfa roller to Cole
which should, have- - been an cay out.
but the ball went through to the "out
field and Akana 'ended 'tip on ' third.
Then ; Nye reached ; for a plate-cutte- r

and"sent' It faf out in left-fiel- if and
Akana racjed home to Utmost Joy and
Barney Joy - amid? the cheers of : the
SL'-Loui- -- supporters; 'tf-;')-;'-

-

The score: . tyf'-VfJ'-- .

';;v'5ainta i? '

- i VAB RBHSBPbA E
Chlllingworth. las .4' X'l vlr 30
Pcden, 2h i:3 ; O tl 0 3 3
Argabrite.1 cf .'4; 0 0 0 .1 0 0
L, Akana, t.ii Z 0

" 0".0 V 0 ' 0
1 10 8

Yenv c ;.'-.- .. 4 0 - 1 10 8? 2-- 0

Swan, 3b 4 0 0' j0 2 2 .0
Nye. rf . , 4 0 ; to 0
Joy, p.;I. "3 x;a .0 ;o .o

Totals.. ..33 ;2 ;: 6 27)12

-i- 'v."'.'.SJ'-K: : AB RBIISB POA-- E

Catrcn cf. f 3 ,0 ,1 0,3 : 0 0 ;

CaVlns, Sb v. ; . . 3 . 0- - - 3 - 0
Gray, rf ,.;..;;30v;0 0 2 0 0
DesVardlen, lb: .. 4 1 0 0 12- - Q .0
Klxmlller.: If 3 1 a.;i ;.l 1 ; 0
McConnell, ss Ul , 0, 0'

. 0 ; 31' 2
IlarW c:;t.Vw (fl.O.M 3 '2
Cole, 2bi . ;v. 4 1 --0 0 3
Page,; p 0 :3 " ) 2

'.Totals .I..;;272 4 "vl'2 i02
1; RuhslAn.d.hlis.by .innings: ? ? rvr
Chicago, .'. flair 0 0 0 02

Dasehlts .,;,.0 0 0 0 1 1 Il'ViM-- 4
St.' Louis .;.;.0 0 2 0 0.0 0 0 1--3

. Dasehits . . .0" 0 31 04 O'O 0 2-- 6

Summary-acriil- ce fly rMcConnell.
Two base , hits Joy,' Kan Yen. .'Sacri-
fice hits Ca vine,- -. Peden, 'McConnelL
Hit -- by pitcher U Akana, Klxmlller.
Double plays Chlllingworth to Swan;
Peden to Chlllingworth to Akana.
Bases on balls Off Joy 3, off Paige 0,

Struck
ed ball--K.o yen. tmplroi-SUyt- on

and Mangum, -- Time of "game
'

One
.ihcur .and' 40 ' minutes.--;-- "; t v v -

SPORTS ATA GLANCE S
...

9

J

vuuw vouuuubb 10 sacas tne :

at his present gait he will suf V:. 'r'Wtf-- ! V'.1; "'' ;v

flcient bases to ,the entire Feds ai base-America- n

League - balL v niext-jrei- r ILunch
"i ? 11

; .,
;f Counterircnit' be passes

veteran Eddie Plank is j still with ach lokt-- of Ward's bread: v

Alexander didn't even tell the,
sluggers Thowto 5conhectrVwlthcjrreiiWf r A;;;.-v- ?:P.

able to pitch winning ball, notwithr
standing that he shaved himself every j
uay , wnen uiucue . was a mile Doy, ; v 1

I ' '
M . . . v ...a.

jonnny is oenaving admiraniy
on. the .field 'nowadays.; U Is; to. be
hoped for the - "of the Vampires ,
toes, that the Braves to "climb-

- The fates are surely against "Red" I

Ames. It would seem that pasUmlng
with the Reds would bring its reward!
but quite the contrary. "Red" is shift--

ed '.. to" the I a.;;.?'
. .j, : u ,t

C A." MAJOR PLAYS:-?""r;C- . 1

I N FAST CO.M PANY
; '" '

: i . H , '. I

i'Cedric was In Htfo a
or so ago practising law C

S. Carlsmlth, and who ; In , ; won
the tennis championship in singles for
the islands,, has .been -- distinguishing
himself again, as :m tennis- player in
New, Jersey, where .he is now located: j

According to ; the Cornell Alumn! j
News, --Major , was the ronner up . in I

the Jersey sUte tennis champion
Ship, and, he has flayed ' well !n sub--

tournaments. With Alrlc H.
Man, Jr.;v i former. Yale f captain, he
reached tne final doubles round or we 1

Club; Invitation tour--

namentr , Major ana Man were
ed by w: j.?ciotnier, tae-rorm- ef

champion, and ,A. 8. or
Boston. For two sets they had the
better of their opponenta. but the vet-
eran Clothier came back in the third
set and turned the tide,1 The
was 3-- 6, 12-1- 4, 6--2, 6-- 1, 6-- 4. . In the round
before the semi-final- s of the Rockaway

Invitation tournament
Majot forced Theodore R. "ell to move
at top speed In order to win the match,

r7" HIIo Tribune.
--BERLIN; TO : RESUME RACING
BERUN..laLondcm:-T-Trottln- g and

steeplechase at which the pari-mutu- el

bettmgf system wfll be' per-

mitted probably will be resumed In
the near future, as the goyernment
sanction, which the racing interests
have' endeavoring to obtain for

time, is expected this week. If
the government grants permission, a
Irottlng meeting, the first since the
war began,. will be held at Marlendorf,

Berlin, followed by steeplechas- -

lng at Karlshorst

' S ': f ' '

TJknm mi-:-- .

f.;i;srWilUam''.-''Jehntbn,Ith- California youngster: Who defeated; Maurke
-- McLoughllri, America's greatest star, at Forest Hills, N,' (Yl, yesferw

day.', Johnston, has 'many friends In Honolulu, " ; hit , .flreat playing
against local and eoast-star- s in'the M Tournament ion the. Pacific

I Courta galn d h'mi many friends! In thl s city." Johnston", "with CIarence Grif-- I
fin, h,ls double, ; will come to '"sthl . cty,ln Februaqr,lt la expected.

- n piiier tairr ,tm Maratnon.
steal I

-- supply .The are having ld-ce-

witlr hassocks.5 Perhaps .th.
v ' 1 will glvini
The

Perhaps
lils

YiXv-''-

1

uvers

sake
continue

Cardinal

I

A.tMaJor,who
year with

1912

-

New

sequent

Naasaa Country--

ueieat--

na-

tional Dabney,

score

Hunting Clab

races

been
some

hear

tennl
and;

partner,

':0--
.) ) .

, . .' f. .' V - , V3r t

.'Russia, 'tian. Johnny Evers ai close
race. la. retlrlns last week;.-- .r: I

; The "Cincinnati Reds ;were srld .five

'e ono.wa. loaCng.tn the S.i-
Barry-- J ackson-Uamcg-i-- afq ua rd J

Four; stars; purchased pofi give 'fouY
teams arcnance ror. two, pennants. ' . .?

Miss High: recently won girls pole
vault event." in Missouri Soon ; Vera

. National ' league .ibatsmenTdeclair
mat Alexanders book cn" pitching Is
the' nunkest stuff they have ever read.

Salt ; Lake' has " released Outfielder
Nntt hn ram irottithn Rlo nrandp

league.-;;Blankenshi-p evidently thuught
the oungmah with' the sqnirre!-- f 000
name was a Ihobdoc tti

iii.iu uancuiau b a as. ui s.uc- uuiunu
Marodna Intends to take a surf board
with him: tqhls ; home In ; Galveston
Catchp.r" Hart wants to take one back.
too, but helive In Kansas. ? ' hf'r

T, Vv " i , ; - ;i;i
. Philadelphia ian tot that the mr

they 4- see of i Sheehan" 5 the more
are they I convinced that Connie. Mack
will have one find Sut of the 'list" of
remit be has signed as pitchers..

. .. r J - , . . ;
ohi Indication of : the5, growth . of

Bporti In America may.be. shown, this
Bea8on .when the baseball games wir
nnt'HoR. until after the football sea- -

Bon t8 on. and following th;e gridiron
snort without Intermission comes bas
itet-bal-l, and that sport ransrlgiit'into
the track season:

.With the restoration of. football at
Columbia University, a new pHjabUltv
rule will be adopted. .No freshmaa
will be eligible to represent Columbia:
and no student can represent the col-

lege In major snorts more thant four"

years. It has been decided alsc to rJ
fuse recognition to students wno navf
a degree- - from any other couege or
university.

GIRL BREAKS SWIM RECORD

ST. LOUIS, MoA-B- y Bwlmmlngtwo
miles with the current of . the 'Missis-
sippi river In 19 minutes 53 seconds
here,' Grace Stewart a
schoolgirl, today, lowered by 12 min-
utes the previous record for the course
and won the fourth annual two-mil- e

swim for women, conducted by the
Western Rowipg Club, under the aus-

pices of the Amateuy Athletic "Union.
Each of the 13 othe women who fin-

ished in the race eclipsed the old
record of 32 minutes.

i!'!-.:v.M;vi- i

if'B'$".:?

glS SSE II'I SS'SSB a
v-.- i Vt:A,':,'r''i''- - :r:- - R

; ; BASKET-BAL- L' GAME S

K ' The basket-bal- l game scheduled --3
S between the ; ChicagoCtJhiversity X
31 flvevand the:.Y,5 JiT! C. vA.', quintet,'
S was', called off f yesterday.- - aftetw g
S nooa"' by- - Manager Page 'of .the
S Chicago., CIupV : The'; g;ame Awa 3C f
55 scheduled aor thf '.evening, fend s
S Inasmuch, as :ChIcago has played ?
S- and win play games every' day R
S the- - Matoon manager feared that '1
S3 some of the- - players might te' lnH

j jured invB. contest with the fast S
W local team,vand 'preferred 'not !to"S

S. take anc chances as .Page Is itaxt''.S!
ious to present the vbest lineup M
possible": for y the igame at'Scho S

S field :Barracksi; on Thursday.'

i

.I TERRY' ANf McMULLlN 'SOLD

LOS ANGELES. Cal. Zeb v. Terry
and Jerry Jlciiulleh; the sensational
combination --of .the; Los Angeles ball
elubt wereA8old. today, to. the Chicago

v Biie-aso-
x' lor aeiivery in ine, spnng.

Jin , all probability: - Comlskey I plans
to turn the two players over to Cleve
land as - part paymenUf pr Joe Jack
son. y The prlee , obtained 'rlwaa j not
given cut by Vice-preside-nt Tom Dar
mody of the;Los Angeled club, in mak
ing the announcement .but it is under
stood to run npintotoe.flgyreaU
V George Davis, the New :Yprk Amer
icaac scout 'iwho is - here; had-- a I talk
with President Malertof - the Tigers
during today's garnet and made an of-

fer for;4ZBfli:' Piercjv, thei ld

Vernon pitcher 'Maler: consulted
fDoc" - White after the game and then
gave Davis his. Una)- - Bgusea for either
an outright, sale or. a dea part cash
and' part; playersjig;'; ''H V,;l;f

SAM BELLAHTO ENTER O. A. C.

PORTLAND, Orev-Sa- m Dellah. na
tional . Amateur Athletic. Union . cham
pion pole Tauiter, announced tonight
that he wasirolng to enter, the Oregon
Agricultural - College at CorvalHs this
falL For; three 'years .prior to-19- 12

he waa enrolled at Stanford Univer-
sity. At the recent --- championship
games In Saa Francisco Bellah clear-
ed 12 feet 9 inches, winning' the title.
He competed for. the Multnomah Ama-
teur Athletic Club of Portland and
was acting, captain of the squad this
spring- - due to the absence of George
Phiibropk.

Bellah went to the Olympic games
In Stockholm in, 1912, but on the way
oyer strained a tendon.. As a result
he did little on the continent 4

MISS COWELLS TO. COM PETE

.An open swimming meet In which
some of the best aquatic performers
Jn this vicinity are expected to par
ticipate ' will be staged at Cottage
Baths. Alameda, September 19. The
events will be the 50 and 100 yard
scratch races for men and a 440-yar- d

open handicap in which Ludy Langer
is- - expected to start from scratch.
There will also be a 100-yar- d open
race for ladies, i Miss Frances Cow-ell- s

has entered and will strive for
American records. Entries close Sep-
tember 14.

LARRY CHENEY TRADED
NEW YORK. N. Y. A deal was

completed tonight whereby Larry Che-
ney of the Chicago Cubs goes to Brook-l- y

in exchange for Infield6r Schultz
whom the : Dodgers obtained from

Rochester. Jr..

fiSlf
FOR KIMS

Tynjs' Cobb Celebrated ; ? His
Tenth Anniversary in Major

1 Leagues Last Month
'5.1

On Aagust 26 Tyrus Raymond Cobb,
often referred to as the greatest base
ball player to the world; celebrated the
tenth anniversary cf his debut . as -

mfclor" lescnft claver-- r lt was. exnectet'.car Breatest player, in the final matcl
that Cobb would receive an unusual
demonstration-a- nd " probably some- -

uiinr- - more v suosianiuii trom n's
friends when he stepped t6 the plat
n theMast game. of;" the Important

series with Boston. ZU-i- t

C Cobb's path of fame: has 'probaV
never been' equaled la. the hUtory pf
baseball. Tor eight successive seasons
he has been champion batsman of th
American league. ;H Is average for the
present5 season jls about r.380 ane It, . ..L- -a. - - M, I. Iseem3, aimosi. uuiuan iiupos3iuiii.
ror any of Ms rivals to wrest the crown
$rom I him ; th Is year. 'Nd batter has
ever made such a record, v ";

started; vnaer Armour vf;-.--

'"Oh AuCiiRt 'iignS.Ia UlL nervous
Tnarihff hnr bt li -- ifars franuthe

Augusta cluo in a class U league aonnea
a vTtrplt uniform .At sent tr (on tne Macule courts during Hie' Mid-cente- r;

fieldl Winter Carnival end treated the many
taf rerlace Dick CooIey,V The player
waa Cobb; NCooley never! got' his job
back.- 7 .;'i;
?Only: pnee ; in these lSvyeara has

Cobb. been reclaced by a nlnch hitter
Wheni he - was a younirster,-"Doc- "

White of the Chicago rluh -- his-
Nemesis. Catcher Freddie Payne was
sent to bat for Cobb agalnt WhJteon
the single occasion. In 190 S, hfs.nrs
full season; Cobbl hlr .320. .That, has
since been --his low mark. . : '

.

Cobb" has. always Ulayed right" or
center leldi; Only one day during-- his tennis world la the last, few years ar.i
Detrc4U career' did . elsel frienis will be glad to learn
where. He acted- - as volunteer seconi?. tharhe has taken the crown from the
baseman,' and Cobb --'as --well asMan- - great McLoughlin. It. Norri3 Wil-age- r.

after the rarae llama,- - national champion lasr year.
that the infield 'Id' not lose anything
when the GeTIan s first manaset
made; an ioutfl elder" of , him, ifc,v.;

r.v-

I YESTERDAY'S SCORES j? I

t-- ! THE DIG LEAGUES I

' f. Natlenal Leasue
LTiPct

Philadelphia; - ..'.-6- 9 56 t'
. : Kitw WW

Boston ZtrUir.'M:: 59 ' ;.528
Chicago ; tifl'iT, .::...6i ' 4 ; '.488
Stil-ouls.;,- n .?M J' 68 '485
Pittsburg vV;t;Viv.S 63 68 v .481
New '

YorkV-'.- t -- ...::5!f--'i 63 ; .476
nnatr;i:VV. J . '8 a 69 ' " .437

. ' NATIONAL LEAGUE.'- -

"PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Sept 7 The
Brooklyn : Dodgers 1 came within one
game, of , a, tie. with the. locals today
when they battered out a victory on
the Quaker ; pitchers. " The visitors
were In the' lead from the start and

to have an edge on the Phil
lies in every department of the game.
:i Score. Brooklyn 7. Philadelphia 1.

Mass.; Sept 7. The
Giants were easy for the Braves today
and, the locals played fast ball. .They
are now but three, gamer behind the
leaders. Score, Boston;7, New York 2.
:. CINCINNATI, O. Sept Indn-

nath 8,; Pittsburg 3: i i t: "
t CHICAGO, IIU Septr- - 7-- The Cubs

Jumped from sixth to first place today
wnen tney won an exciuns gams irom
the i Cardinals. . Score, Chicago 3, St -

Loula.1. U, ,i ; r:l f : ? y.:irlC
v'--";

3 'fc :' W m;nV4in kSIWUV --'v.,v k-; j'. ? .vv.; ret
Boston .; ;...4;.......83 v 42; ; .664
Detroit . v"8 4&?v-64- 6

Chicago; vViJ..H--- J v: BUr581
Washington .....eS i.5Z5

f?

Cleveland .,.;..:.50 V 78 .r-39- 1

Philadelphia . . ; .37 89 ; .294
' : ',; :v f I

- - AMERICAN LEAGUE, hi
NEW YORK, Sept 7t-F- or the third

time this series, Bill Donovan'; men
outclassed Boston and gave the lead--

. . . .i m. f m. - w 1.era a gooa Deinn. 1 n .1 q
In the lead i throughout. ; scores New
York.8, Boston.'.?.

CHICAGO. Ill-- Sept 7wThe Tigers
hit the ball hard, today, but could not
gain. on the leader -- as the local pat
tars hammered the ; Detroit' pitchers
throughout the. contest Score, Chica- -

oo:10, Detroit 8r 1

8T, LOUIS,, Mo., sept 7-- st. ueuis
Cleveland -- v

, WASHINGTON, D. CV Sept 7.
Washington 7 Philadelphia .4; PWlav
deipnia e, .vvasnuigton a. ,

Italian newspapers declare that an
officer of the Italian navy has discov
ered a method of locating submerged
submarines. , i

BASEBALL
ATHLETIC PARK
Saturday, Sept 11.
Meiji vs. Portuguese

4:30 p. m.
Sunday, Sept 12 Double-headerHawa- ii

vs. Japanese,
1:30 p. m.

Meiji vs. Chinese,
3:30 p. m.

Tickets at Hawaii Drug Store,
. Bethel and Hotel

s'-v.-..

f v - '

I ; , .W J i V A Iff

rjoung ; Calif ornianVins
in Forest Hills Title Holder

Here- - Coast Strs
. f With Griffin and are to Hero

his"may

.
Jennings admitted

appeared

BOSTON,

viy5

tAssociated Press by Federal Wireless
N. Y, Cept. 7

WUIJam Johnston, the young Call for
nia tennis player vwho has come to th,
frtnt in thi past two years,, avowed
wonderful iform today and defeatetf
Maurice McLouhlln; herd to be Amtrf

J for the national amateur chamnion
eip. t.

1 . wina mi; w oaa start, jenn
J ston- - lost - the first ' set, but took the
jaeeond in whirlwind fashion and twr
iwe.re. m succession. The foJrth se
I ws particularly hard fougnt, but th
f younger t,cf Itha tw: Califomlan wa
f not to be denied. . : u :t .m

The scores by seta were t-- 0. 7--5

10-- r. 'L-I- . .r:::: :'-;- .- -- r

e'Mj
Johnson' PoDUlar Here.

William M." Johnston, who defeated
the great Maurice McLoughlln yester-
day In four sets for the national ama- -

'Mtevf: la; wet! known' in
!Jdnolulu and ha3 always been a favor

I Ite with the racaueters of this section.
1 119 joung ciiampion piayea nere iasx

spectators to some great tennis. Ha
I succeeded in , winning the singles la

tournament here and with Henry
jBreck also won. the doubles champion- -

isnip at that time.
I v Johnston both Hooj-- s sr1
Lowrey in Btraight. sets durirr the
matches and . won out la the flaal3
from P. Larned In straight sets. In
the doubles match the Cali'ornlan,
playing with Breck. won from Larned
and Lowrey in straight sets 6-- 4, 6-- 3. 8--

Johnston has made vast 'strides la the

I.was up in' his game antf plajed. great
tennis irrcusnout, 'uut . Jcnnstca mzs
sending him back to the lino .ccuti: -

aJly in their match, and went lata 3

match with ilcLoughlin, not the favcr-ite- ,
but with many supporters. ,

Star to 'Play Hire, ; ; .
.,::- -

When- - informed that Johnstcn had
defeated McLoughlin, A. Li Cast'.?,
"chairman of the-tesnl- comrr.ittee lor
the I.ird-Wint- er .Carnival, sail: :

Tm mighty pleased to hear It Jchn- -

Istcn Is a great-playe- r and' ti3 victory
over McLoi'hlin wiir.be a b! tco:t
for-him- . 1 am glad to know tl at he

nnip'ii",1--
luhLL Li Li

AliiLtlibh.
V

s

liiioiriLia.ouU
Chicago University will play It3 last

local game at Athletic park this after--

noon - The , rejuvenated Portuguese
team will oppese the

"

Maroons.? fni
a fast game Is expected. 'The Chicago
team has-playe- gpbd ball throughout
the the fact that they
dropped two games to St Lou l, both

pf these being by the margin of ons
1 'u4m :

lat tneywm pe anje.io dui up a
gtronK hgbt- - against the .Marua 13

I today a cattle., ueorge , wiii in . ai;
yw-uv-W as-- Wfi vr uv

1 roens, wnue tne pitcmng selection ror
I the locals W not certain. . t ",

1 .1 The attraction today at the park
1 will be a double matinee as the Meijis
wi nne np against the fast Japanese

1 strong rivals. The game wUl go to
1 8eVen Innings, giving the other teams
plenty of time to begin. their game at

1 4 o'clock. The first came of the dou
J kw header will begin promptly at 2: SO.
1 1 he Chicago club; will play the 1st
f
1
infantry.
.

; team at Schofleld Barracks
.

tomorrow: triernoon.

KlFiDElii
SOLD FORM'!!

PHlLADELpHfA,;Pa. Twice a sue
cessrui international cup defender and
pride of - the yachting; fraternity - of
America all that . remalns of the rac
ing yacht Columbia lies, In scrap metal
yards here to be converted Into funk.
All of her glory I gone, I this 'famous
boat is now worth only what the scrap
metal In her wjll brlirg. v

The Colombia was built for i a' syn
dicate of New York yachtsmen, head-
ed by the late JPierpont MorgaaV; Tn
the yacht races 'of 1899
she .was selected to 'defend the cup
against the challenging yacht Sham
rock I, owned by Sir Thorn Liptoft.
Three racea were neld and the Corum- -
bla waa . successful In all three. ! Two
years later. In 1901, the Columbia was
entered., In . the international rices
against . the Shamrock ; XU.-- SHe was
successful againT To winv the right?
to defend the America's cup the Co-- j

ewI5Yorkr4;:.;60 .1 62492 j Athletic tCIub. ;ThIs game 'promises'ajto be exciting, as the two clUbs are

St.

Great Four-Se- t. Match from Mnixicj
wcLoughiin Tourney Flayed

during Mid-Wint- er Carnival Against
Johnston Church Likely Coma

ineperform

.FOUEST'HILL,

championship,

defeated,

ILL

series,-despit- e

International

has won for two reasons: One that he
M great player and true sportsman,
and the other because we are going to
have him In Honolulu for the tourna-
ment ia February. lie should te a
great drawing card and a big bocster
for the game la this vicinity. He has
promled to come here with Clarence
Griffin, and we also expect to fcavo
O. M. Church, the. great Prtncctca
player. ', . .

Johnston was 'first heard of la ten-
nis circles when h? wen the J :r.!cr
singles cn the PaciHq coast In. 131).
He and John Strachan alsa wen th
junior doubles la that year, Tho r."tyear he won the singles enco r - i ;
the Junior circle anl playrl ar. 1 we-.-t- he

doubles wit Curly. In 1312 J,
stcn won the senior char.'i'.r-Californ- la

frenv zcrr.-- s cf t: lc r: r
queters cn the criat. lie f
this, up the next yrar ty rr.r.r:
singles charaplcr.3h!rs, sr. I vi'
Fottrell wen the dnut: s h

la the gar.e ravo .' , tl.:
coast charrplonship In th!
ar.l wcksI up the Fa-r- :y ar
tr.o L0r.3-.v00- d tUlo.
In Fint Hankin:.

Last year Jchr.tfrn
'

waa t .'
clflc coast ch.am;"!ca r.r. 1 c:
Griffla wca cut la f: .' 1

coul:?s r.atth for tl t;
scccr. I year s.s a s;r. r
n!.in was rar.: 1

plycra cf th? c: .:t
sixth la th? rar'
played grc- -t trr : J F

victory ever M

lia w.ll plac? i: j ii a
when the t!:.. ; t

'.f!r?t ten players :

IIIj victory cf v?
net Irvr th 1 L
i:n, v,-.:::-

-i z. 1

r ' '
1 t:. - ; V::

I .- ' J J t
led th- - ('::;
thcr cf the; 3 1

' y
Ir ls .c 1 t r
iho-.v- a in hlj :..- -t .

en cf ter.r.!? 3

iar to l!;:r.:'..'.-- '

th :::j-v;r.- t r t
. ::r. Cf . ;

t:.!;-'M- ' ;t ti.3 : :

p!:n is l.I.'ly u I

rc-r- .t that "Uaurl.
beat -- a., ,::cLo"--.:- :
c:i hlj way t J r " 1 f
Il'.iv'-- c"7 rr: :

III, .!.

1

- i .. - - .. .

ill.
' - SAN FRANCISCO. Th it th- - V.' '

ter Pomeroy swlmir.'r. L :. .",
will take place at Surf Erich c 1

ternber 12. will be cr.3 cf th? !

aquatic events of the year la t' ;

diction of these who are ac- - .' I

with swinmln? a.Talrg. A hr. t . ' --

greatest PaeWe coa3t swirr.rr.cr3 v.!

be cn band to participate, arr.:r; ;'
Ludy Lander ha3 prorr.icl to try
beat his American mark of 3 r.:-an- d

19-2-- seconJs-In- ' the 11 ;

event Langer nay bave a wcrt. '
ponent In Norman Rcsi. th? ch; ..
of the Pacific Northwe?t. who v :

any rate swim in so-- ia cf the r...
scheduled.

Eab Smallr the Pacir!: As:':'.: 1

50 and 100-yar- d charnplon, will si i

In the shcrtrr distances. - Dah'a frr. i

has 'been' contfnaally im-irovl- n ar.i
it ia probable that he will set a tar I

pace. In the 50-yar- d race.-Cunh- a

Will Compete. ,

Ceor?e Cnnha, the great Hawaii i
swimmer, who has several d"al hitj
with - Duke Kahanamoku to hl3 err ilt,
will swim In the 100-yar- d race, ar. Mt
Is evident that be will swlni over thg
finish ahead of the local field.

Devotees, of the.art of lofty piun-fng;wl- ll

have treat when Pob Terk,
the' popular Olympic Club high diver,
tries h Is : repertoire from th e n ) foe t
platform, f With Beck will ' be C nr??
Bend and Leslie Joseph, the s?roitioi-a- l

boy diver of Alameda, r
The program will be concHded with

a water polo game betweeir Piedmont
waterpolo team and the Eea:h Comb-er-s

of this- city.'-- -: M-- .XL

lumbia had previously beaten "the
yachts Defender and Independence, v
i The Columbia cost JCO0.C0O. Her
keel contained 100 tons of lead. The
boat was dismantled .'and shipped to
Philadelphia,' Among the parts re-
ceived was the 100-to- n lead keel. Z)
ions ct Tobin bronze and 30 tons of
steeLi Hugh A. MacMnllaa of the Hit-he- r

company, said that thi bronze if
IV were In Germany today wc :ld be
worth .about J24.000, and wc- - ' I be
used fa the manufacture of she:: . Re-

cently the', Columbia , was sold by J.
P. Morgan to Peter A.. Gage, of New
York who la turn sold her to the lilt'
ner plant for the purposs of reclaisi-ihg- r

the. metat, - i 1 , -

. An order I for 16,000 tons of si?0!
rails - was received by 'the Maryl - '.

Steel Co.," from Russia. " .
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TWELVE MOXOIitjmTABUI - .....

' OWN-- A CORONA" V

'1 Welsh but Pounds

Easily r, carried

I:

cate.; 1 li
'SmalL bufdoes a man's work--" i

In the Young Bldg.

HawaiiariKews.Co.Ltd
V.; Yeuna Hotel Elds. '

.

Toyo Pananas
For Men, Women and Children.

T-- 11 .Ik. uyeda,;:'..'v"
: 1C23 Nuusnu 6L

Underwood Typewriters

Young Bldg.

Sample Hats
: Straws, T2L25 .

-

l':t Felts, $2.75 -- ; .

v?--- V; ' - TH C 'IDEAL.

ME LEA - .!-

UCZ3 THE
t!AG0f4 & HAM
LUl.

1

EEuGGTHO'J
MUGIC CO..

tr.ix H:s: 71;
rr.:x C:x w ,

THE CLAPJCN

" Dino well."
"Where?"
" Sv.-ec- t Chop.

"

...c ny cccs
y i

. . . Fcrt cl ry

I!. IIACuFELD u CO.
; Limited. ;

Commlxilon Merchants.
. HONOLULU J

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
FOOTOGnAPHED'" YETt

REGAL COOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel Streets" . ...

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Cverythlna Musical

Fort, next to tha Clarion

ViEIlIIA BAKERY
Tha Cest Home-Mad- s Bread
, : :A In Town. : --

,

11 Fort L Phont 2124:

: Phons 1493 -
V
v FRANK W. HUSTACE ;.

"Automobile and Motorcycles

. . 427 Queen' SU rear Judiciary
: . . Building, .. :, .

1NSTANTO" DEVELOPING 4

';
.' V PAPER r 'f w ;;

ff.'i:Cr 4x6, $1.50 the box
'PICTURE FRAM. -

ING AND SUPPLY. CO,
i v . Bethel St, near HoteL

; Panthean Building. Phons 9CS2
t. ,

' New Manila
J;r:vV:Tlat3- ."V

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO--

Young Building
I V:; ' '

'.".- - 1

M,;t"S,I.II!LLSL'fll!ESfffl'S.H
BILL: FASEl'ELL TO PACIFIC

San Francisco Waterfront Sop
rowsaslMongblia'S
- Last Trip Under U. S; Flag

asnnnanaannaannna
U .When It was announced that Xt

n the Pacific! all had sold Its fleet a
a of transpaciAe ships," James tii S
a Hill made Z the following com 8a ment:. V r'i-'- " n
a , ' A- - man who )' should : tie his aa child hand and foot and then go
a to a doctor, for some remedy that 'aa would enable it. ? still bound, i to "8
a run and play like other chUdren,' a
a would be thought a subject for; a
a the alienist, That'ls exactly, the .a
a attitude .of . this goTernment" to- - a
a day toward the merchant marine. iXt
a Sound - business .! consideration, C
a sane economic, judgment and al
a true patriotism call for the entire a
a emancipation of our shipping In-.- a

a terests from tho bonds' that havejtS
a held it moored .iind rotting In de-- .a
a .'serted waters.-.- ! Cr;.' i tl
a a a a a a a a a a a a aaaa

. SAN , FRAKCI3C0. . JVugl 26. Toe
"God of Bad ' Luck (lid not accompany
the sailing of . the Pacific - Mail lln er
Mongolia when it left this port' yes-

terday on Its last : trip to the Orient
under the flag of the old Pacific Mall
Company. Through, the actlrltles of
the Chinese, crew aboard evil genius
was most effectually frightened, away
and the liner given " a grand send off
from San Francisco. - :

' ' '

7 , f .
The ceremonies accompanying the

departure 'of the liner were prepared
by the Chinese without the knowledge
of Capt. Emery Rice and the . other
officers aboard. Charlie Whan, the
bead Chinese boy, acted as high priest
and just before the Mongolia 'pulled
away from the pier long poles, bearing
15-fo- ot strings of firecrackers Were
run out over:the after rail and set off.
The result resembled greatly a battla
in Europe and if the God of Bad Luck
happened to be perched on the trucKs
of the steamer he must have vacated
miguty rapiaiy oeiore me uoiauaru-- :
ment At least twenty strings of
crackers were set off and' the firing
continued until the Mongolia was far
down the bay on. Its way to the Far
East. ;W : '

,

Great Crowd on Pier. - v

The greatest crowd that lias ever.
xiade its way on to the Pacific Mall
docks .was on Pier 42 to see the Mon
golia leave San Francisco for the
last time and when 'the; pride of tha
Pacific pulled out fromUhe dock and
headed for the Golden Gate the air
was set - ringing

'
.with the V criesJ of

farewell. - ". ri..""' .:; "i
The Mongolia carried f out the rec

ord list of passengers for the Pacific
Mall Company, there being 275 per
sons occupying tt& first cabins, 100
in second class and-- 4 25 Asiatics-'- ; la
steerage. . Fourteen thousand tons of
cargo, the vessel's capacity, crammed,
the cargo holds and many tons of cot
ton and other products : were left '.be-
hind off. the dock. ?

in 90 cil,j"tt:rs

fj MAN

; ,:.Y.V. t-- 'f

that it.

in tmnsually large number of Chi-
nese were aboard the Ifner. China has
declared ft boycott against travel on
Japanese ships and -- many rot the .na-
tives ot the Flowery .Kingdom took
advantage 'Of the tailing-o- f the Mon-
golia to .retnni to China en the last
Amerl;esseL:'2 ':f

The Mongolia ;aJso upset, all trans
pacific " tradition I by i leaving oa " Wed-
nesday. Thi la the .first time that, a
big ship of the Oriental.llnes has ever
sailed from this port on any other day
than Saturday.-:-.;-

Capi' RiciJti Command.
Capt .Emery Rice was In command

cti the Mongolia j and every officer
aboard,was in American.' All regret-
ted that .thecoldest: operative steam
ship line' in the world, and the com- -'

pany which cfirst .ventured i into the
transpacific trade, had been farced to
retire from service because of destruc-
tive legislation;. ' --

lVIth the final sailing of the Mongo-
lia also came word of the sale of the
last of .the transpacific liners of the
Pacific "Man Company. . .The Persia,
under-comman- ofCapL John H11I
and ' which. flies the British flag, was
announced as being sold to "the Toyo
Klsen Kalsha Company for a X sum
ranging between 550,000 and'$600,OOQ.
According to the information; the Per
sia, which will arrive here Monday, Is
to.be used in the Oriental trade. Upon
its sailing September 15 it may never
again be seen in, this port .' : . .

The Peru, at present engaged in the
Central American trade, will be iused
to return "the Oriental , crews to .r the
Far East and to - bring the employes
of the Pacific Mail .Company back to
this country. w''si-- '

The company' also announced ;a 60
per cent cut yesterday in all oif its
local office force. The ; remainder.
with the higher, officials of the com
pany, will be 'retained in service for
the Central American trade. -- The Ori-

ental' boats, as rapidly as they; arrive
and discharge, will be turned over to
the Atlantic Transportation Company.
The Korea will be the first to go East.
and the Siberia will follow.'

- . "g- -

UuilUUii.UliL

:;Tpp.;'nHf:rp

t-
- Youll - have fewer; worries on ;the

opening of school if .the kiddles' books
and supplies are purchased early. ; At
Arleigh's, on Hotel, street, there are
the textbooks ' and - reference ;,works
you'll. need to buy and .all the writ-
ing materials,' composition i :books,
drawing' and painting supplies; etc;
etci, pecessary for school work. Teach-
ers,' school necessities, too.--ad- v. ; : ;

jj&wzM&ifc aaic-xi-
.tit Ccn J--

rtd hli$re?bjA:r. 0IxraJastrudor aAiri ICJLx!:. S:

roa THt KANurACTvnx Toa itz Airnjus.Tcv;.
m purposes: of the corosa) jTo:

r returns Sot the rduilcr who noio a&vMtitt. To '$hqv I
y, the non-advertisi- ng xdatt&h

manufacturer --a cautious, mcthddjo m demand 'and- -

increase good-vnl- L : (4) To prepare the person with latent
,( cdvertising ability for tz pactf in this new jjwjessxon:

r - TAw. course when delivered persbnly jo a class cf tttUi
dents; costs $15. J Hsqufoalent to a ; correspondencs
tcwsePuhiehi costr &5li Tte fcj
rirn exdwtivelu triilt this tnete&vtroer fif chhTB 0
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Herbert N;Casson . has sa id: "

I THE ADVERTISING NOVELTY'AS A MEDltJlLf
; : ; Anotlier medium Which depends von a .suggestion us

the adveriisirig novelty.; ; Thi ;to W'lWiii
cost on "account; of the 1 number, of days thai it continues

tio reach;the recipient advertising is ohetlie
original1 kinds. 'Many people used to spend 'more mony
on Jt than onaimost any other phase.. 'At'firstnovelrj'
business devejoped ; of itself. But recently 'these manu- - C

fj factiirers :haye tried to . build up an orgapized-prombtio- n
.

in favor of their particular phase of avertislng vJ
- person;1 but' l(tw in cost' per. person perday. e pencil ; '

;ltbat you get with the name of a.stofe.anit es more "tiiaii --

r it would to have that messageseBt. to
:.any oUier

fv and sometliiiig jjrqod abbut;th'e business for. farjj ess than'j
- the cost, br tliat lnciU;

pencil ; is the theory 'tlmtou3yHk ay;:20da-sj:- i

; and every time you use'it;you --will Jthink oi hebre; It
? dyertises. If that werefsothWie

fortunately jtjl
.;I5ecauW so docs nptprove )

you will observe :

Fate$-o- f Nations Tiang in Bal-

ance,' But America Will Stay
Weutraiays. Chinese:;

PEKING, CChinav---So- me interesting
Chinese, viewa as to American interest
in the Far East -- appear, Jn a .book
which ha been WTitten- - hy : J'Wong-Quince- y

tnrder ' the litle ."The - Great
World .War 4rom the Chinese SUad- -
poInL! ;4

T!e author'ax father was, while :a
adopted by the famoustBxitisb,

genersJ, rr Chartea 'George" Gordon,
known as ,Chlnels;OordQa,,. while he
was in eommknd 'of the ?Ever-Victoriou- s

Army" which, in 33 rapid engage-
ments, quelled the Tarplng rebellion in

.We deive tfurselves, -- ays j the
writer, Ifwe ; are led to expect any-substanti-

assistance from the United
States of America.!; i -i-

.. V".',
' ,For .all practical purposes America

will remain a negligible factor la the
Far Eastern question as --wef have it
today. some .radical change is
brought about in tbe.Far Eastern 'sit-
uation SSbe --will xontinue:ito fill the
honorable rrble of a. mild upholder of
universal peace .an4 good will amon
aatlc:s; ah(f ltjla:: difflcut to. blame

;': GREAT BRITAIN'
"; Battleships - Audacious1-- ; '.(23.CC0
tons) Bulwark t(15,00a tons),iFcrr)l-- ;
ble (15,000 tonsj; Irresistible ; (15,000
tons); Ocean C12,C0- - tens), tSuperb
(19,000 tons), Goliath (1C.:J :tcr.iU
Triumph (12,000nons)J.IaJcctlc (
150 tons), Agar:t-c- n (16,730 tcrs).

Cruisers to: Lien, PiLSnder, Teg-- '
a8us, Aboukir, Cres?y;.Ilogue,, Hawke,
Hermes, Good Hope JMonmouth, : Pa-
trol, TYarrior. v i "'.-.- -

'

? Gunboats-rSpee- dy, Niger.: '.
ri'Destroyers-rRecTu- lt, Maori. f; !

. Sub mar i nes E3, T5, .E-1- 5, udknowa
vesseL ; : y '...'.: ;' 'v v ::

,Auxlltery .erUisersr-Qceani- x. Rohnia.
Vikner, Clan .McXaughton, Baynaa. .

; BattlesnjpsPommenr (13,200 tons .
ACruiseri-Madgebu- rg, Koeln, Mainz,

Ariadne, HeIa,Yorck. Cormoran, Gelsr,
Emden, Friedrlch Karl, Gnelsenau,
Scharnhorst, Nurriberg, Leipzig, Koe-- .
pigsberg, Bluecher, Gazelle, Dresden, i'

Gunboats--Noew- e, Tslngtau, Hedwig
von issenahn Vaterland,;; KomeL
Tiger. Utls, Jaguar; Luchs. ;x . -

.Qestroyerv-187- ,
118; 7, 115, .S-9- 0. .Taku,' 4. ,

Submarines U-1- 5, ,.U-13,v:U- vU-2-,'

U-1- 2, U-12- 0, three unknown. . ', ;. : ,: :
, Torpedo. boatsTwo unknown.' .
- ,AuxiHary xruisersr-rKoenign- ln Xaiise.
JC ' Wilhelnrwder Grosse,- - preewald, '.

Cap -- Trafalgar, Bethania; ltolo, Rhios,
Soden, JUarkomannla, Graecla, ; Ophe-
lia, Ruhin,: Berlin, Karnak, Xocksun,

.' never sensed before T 'How
your ; If,ou are

; Jiave to .count them, --even if

v fc:? a
; ay but, cQntinua at

theinVi vet,' w;hen asked :

around

(

her for 1L We have seen that the
position of - America ia. world ' politics
is essentlallya defensive one; so long
as she herself Is not' unduly threaten-
ed,' so long as she obtains free t play
for her commercial enterprise, she
sees no reason- - to meddle seriously
With the affairs of other nations.'

America has no? inordinate ambi-tloa-orJ.folon-

expansion, so we are
pot,in, aj?osltion to-.off- er her anything
which can 4nduce her to undertake our
perils and share eur burdens.): .No
doubt 'tan ! be entertained about the
sincerity of America's-goo- d will to-

ward Chisa;r bjit; good will alone is a
factor which counts, for little in inter-
national dlplomacyv av we- - know IL
However;: it is ,conceivable thai the
Japanese menace in the Pacific :may,
in the near, futirre, become increasing-
ly pressing; and whea.it Is too late to
interfere the United States' may .have.
reason to resret her past ; inaction.
America eould. well, have Intervened
ia Korea: asiia sie waa presented
with an opportunity to check Japanese
des!j ,ia ;ilaschuria;'r-.an now, for
the ttird tine her fctorfarence ls .Tlr
tualljr invited, tut it U 'rsred that she
will ccntlaus ssrcnely.ta irreach, while
the fate cf rreit ritlcns in two hem--

'1" : err x ar t - i 3 balance," '

,ti - n l : rti.1 vwj - m t 1- w
pri:z- - Wlihelm, Macedonia. .ff --

r - . France l:4::k::J;
Catt!: ships Bouvet, CourbeL

' ' fC ! : - 'Canbctta; ;
'

:

destroyers Mousquet, Dague. : v ;

.Cubmarlnes Curie, Saphlr, unknown
Torpsio boats 347, 338, unknown.
i; r.USSIA r:-.-

. Cruisers Pallada, Jemtchug.; -

Cur.boata Kubanetz, Donets.
. Auxiiiary: cruisers PrnL " T ; .

t JAPAN
- Cruisers Takachlho. ' :f ? : ?J- - 'S o
'Destroyers Shiretaye. ;

Submarines t30. a- -
.:.''v- - ITALY

-Cr- uis?rs-.maL1,-GIuseppe Garibaldi
Vv

Hedusa. 7 "
' "; Austria 'V-v- .

v; Cruir:rs Zente, Kaiserln Elizabeth.
.Gunboats Temes. r. li'::'1;
iCubmarines Unknown r. -

;r;:
'

' TU RKEY Vr:.
Dattteshlpa'.-e- s Messudleh ; (10,000

tens); j 'V'- - v ; .v.-- '
r-l- t;rs Medjihieh-- . ... ..;'.'

: :; Cm nbsats Burak , Bels. ;I. I-
-

:.S ubm a r i n e s--Jwo .rc;knownv
'

? i

c 5 :
; . 'TOTAL 'TO N N ACS . . --

For Entente Allies . . . . . . , .".376,770
For Teutonic Allies ... . . , 224,74 S

' Saying, The: Russians 'Vre ';' done..
God help. us alV David T. Arnott of
BInstead, England; committed suicide.

many buttons are there on
like most people,' you will ; r:

you have worn the coat for :

sat at their desks day in an3'
a certain calendar in front
"What concern does . that

"

in an 'effort; to advertise to ; .

fv "That 'which.ybu ee : all the time, you n'evr seeat all;,i' . :r 3ven?t ;yoV noticed in your home something- -

of.:
calendar advertise Tf ' ihey "do nbt 'know. The first ;im--

, .

y jjressibn when --they .first saw. it ;was about the only ve '
0 fcueir, iuiu ..rewiveu. : uxuvr tuat,, 'even Tuaugn .mey.
- ;Iooked at it every day,; they saw? only what they sought

to seeiAtliat isthe"date; M'M
'

: f and novelties of all: kinds' have been put
frbmrhouse io'liouse

the'liou
" :uall give 1ut one message which newspaper ad could

give fatymuch less cost per ieTs6n reached. The reason )
' 186 is" willing : to .pay more fcar 'the 'novelty 5 is

1 of tjie' falsirtheory that a --novelty - keeps giving ; :

forth its message ebntinually and repetitively, r --:: 7?; j

- '
?y Tie.fresH 9ppeal?lijf the newspaper- - is woith tnore v

TthhymonQtonous big; cereal 'xhairtj- -
. facturer; expresses thispoint as 'fcJlows r "The ; one . big X

advaiitage possessed by a nspaper which;J shall call : ;
yaried wnf innitjr-- is the thing that appeals to me more': f

. thin ythingVelse. o; illustrate r salesman -- 'would-

b;a visit wheii his-busines-

tinie vfhen' price jwould -- be discussed in detail --and-tHe -- i
order, secured." - :. ('

?

The f hnle-- maeu toytnclude all otype', copyy
te"xtvn

. attention ill along the line anb if4&pt up, will' be --sure :

T :,s:; 7
"to;vitiffectv; ; ; :

: te"This . It-is;h-
.en;; you have ,

sbihethiiig ta.seH toh;you mus
Jiflii andhat advantages it possesses

. :fo.her similar. .. :

'::''lt 4 AtariaS' we aref oBeernedr I am sure .we can ob- -

ijamexier resuus ana a larger snare 01 permaneiij, saus--C

fied' cUsmers, Tby
. telling our story in "a "series of Tiews- -

paie(jttiiement Ofiourse.we Jdo;not ; feacn every
JHehel:

buKcuhsA of nes- -

pnper readars, and somepeople do not Ree our Advertise- -
wonts at all. Tho law of riverngr however, is a safe one

WAR CONTINUES
The Royal Toaery, 152-15- 4 Hotel
Street; cbntinu es iinmerci ful war

--ohlthe romcindsr ol tho V

Bell Clothing Co.'s Stock
fcr crs ccro wc:X when fertilities --will surpcdtd,
peace declared ;as'i th3 field deared cf it3 deetmetiez.

'There Are enly left few mere hats at......
X0JT3 XXrv3 JUTS JCl lw3 Cn

Jailer Caps-ar- e ccirj at.i:;;.vVJ;.C:2:ej:d
Collarsinea aid cbys sires, cay styls,v.il: de:

ITee!ic3, aay ztyh .V';vJ".'. v. :';.v. .3e erd::
'TT"i P- -i rf TVrl

Elu3 Deuini Taat3, hoys.

niTTf r!l ,f',,r"'
great chanea to hay thir3

wv; J..

Xlctel Ctrcet

C--

cr hard

V4,"".'

M6ii:Gs.n:;!U
Eiliri in Your
if you have one of the
iiew holder comes' in all
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RENT AUTa
Cadillac, .'only 12 per hrJ Wm,

T. Harkow, phone SI CC. ' ' C242-lr-a
seasag acssq- - n i r i i i

AUTO PAINTER

.City Painting Shop, King, nr. SoutH
; iU., expert auto and carriage paint-er- ;

allvworle guaranteed. -

'BanssssBaaaKannao
''BLACKS MITHINQ

, EJdewalk grating; lroo doors, taahln.-'- t
very Repaired and general plactsmilh

Z ::. Ing. , Keliracrk Shop, 1S3 Mer
,5;;, 'chant et ; C204-C- m

CUY AND SELL.

Diamond, watches and jewelry bought
. ., cold and exchanged. J., CarlowTcrt

"
.; . : tf. :' . i

EAMBOO WORKS.

CUkl. Eataboo furniture; GC3 Cereta
: .r.!a r.U. C07S-(- f

' f CICYCLE STORE,

H. Yo5.h!nnca, Knma, nr. Eeretanla et.
20 oft on all hJcjcles and LIcycJe
aurtTJes. - . :; ; i C210-t- f

U. Ilamada, haby carriage tlrea re-

tired. . Knuacu at . TeL- - WIS.. .

:. cc89-tr- . : ;

Comcja, Elcyclfs, Punchbowl A ting.

tJAKERY

Force Eakery, r.erctania near Alakea.

GUILDER.

llira, EuUder, C40 KIrg;.teL 1821.
- C147-tf-. -

1

CONTRACTOR -
:

.

.Unitcj CcT.stnicfirn Cj.," 6 . Eeretanla
',- - et; iLone C0.8;'. tu:illng, concrete

work and lot clearing.'. ''

Eulldlcg, cenent work, v painting,
plumbing, etc. Aloha Eldg Co., 1464
King 6t. phone ,1576., ,11. IC.i Goto,
Ilanager. G05G-ly- r.

The City Construction Co, Fort near
. Kukui fet., architect general con'
- tractor; lirst-clis- s work;" tel. .4490.

r. .. C192-C-

Y. Fukucht, phone 4S22; general con-

tractor and builder, house painting,
paper hanging. ' "" '".'.v;: C222-6-

Oahu - Painting Shop, C35 Beretania;
tel 37C9, 3396; carpentry, ' paper
hangics 6193-G-

T. Fukuya, contractor & builder, ma-
son work; phone 1837, Beretania sL

v. ., CG3l-t- f ,; : r.yy
U. Fujlta, contractor and builder,

painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

Honolulu Draylng & Building Co.; teL
161; stable teL 19S5. . 6180-t-l'

Kekonioto, contractor, 1801 S. King st
' ---60S3-6nx:

K. Segawa, contractor, 762 8. King st
y- -: -- V C0761yr. '

Tsichlyama, cotrctr; McCandless bid.
'

6125-t- f. ,' - ..."
IX. Fujikawa, Tlumber; Nuuanu street

v 6173-t- f iv;?;.
-- Fujll Contracting & Building Co, Bala--.

ma; estimates fuvnished. C184--U

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. M.i Yamada,-- general contractor,
furnished ;Ko. : 2C8:;? !c

'Candlese Building; - Telephne'J2i5T,
-- w 52C5-t-f ':t y'yv

Eanko Cov, Nuuanu and Vineyard TC
31&L. . Contracts buildings, paper

. : banging, cement work, cleans lots.
U --'ir- v k5327-tfi;i--. y? tyrS

T. Kobayaahi. general contractor, 2034
v' .8. Krog.- - Phone 3356. Reasonable.y.:, :y r k5327-t-t ri--

CRYSTAL WORKS.

Sana, engraTlng, Pauahi, nr

CAKES.

1 Naeanoya. King. nr. Ltliha: Jan. cakes.

- " . i.- .

CHICKENS.

f;r? ':wr'rashiio'af''iisnraarKct,3re8B cmcaena.

CLOTHING

Pay for Tour clothing as conTenlent--vpe-n

a charge account with The
MfliN 1othlera.vFnrt et ftf4-t- t

CLOTHES CLEANING

l.Tbe Pkmeerj clothos cleaned end
paired. Tel. 3121k, Bcretania-timma- .

CTSl-t- f ,

" t if t & Harada; Vjclotbee tel. '8021

CAFE.

Tee Yi Chaiv chop euey'nouse; clean
' dining-roo- upstaln: nice and cooL
: All kinds of chop suey; pen until

ttldnlghL 119-12- 3 Hotel street;; ,

; f:
t201-- a

Boston Cafe, coolest place In ,town.
Aftef- the t&ow drop In. Open day

: and sight. Bijou theater; Hotel St
" v --- -

'CoVJiabfa Lunch Rooms; quick lerrlce
stnd cleanliness our tnotto; open 4ay
And night; Hotel, opp. Bethel street

5518-tf- ei

-- Th e Eagle- - Bethel. he MtilVand
Kisrr-- A Me"elace:t? eat:-- . fin
hone cooking. Open night and daj.

NeVi Orleans Cafe. Substantial deals,
Y'wOderate.-Alakea- , c6r. Merchant St

- 6589-t- f .. r

;ja Cafe; Eeretanla nr.' Alakes ft'' C079-t- f t
CLEANING AND DYEING.

Rqyal Clgthes Cleaning Shop, TeL 3149

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards engraved
- or-- ' -- t rbted, - in attractive ' Russia

f
' leather cases,, patent detachable

'''Cards.- Ktar-Bnllet- in office.- - R540-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING

Sultltorlum, ladies' and gents clothes
? cleaned.!,' 1TD8 , Nuuanu, teL 8350. .

'y C190-e- nj yy

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re
paired and pressed, yort, nr. KukuL

s-- : 084-t- o Aug. 3L -
A. B. C Renoratory; Clothes cleaned.

Steara cleanfcjt'labea'st, nr. Gas Co

J '

3:'

DRUMMERS

If 70s want good quarters to display
your samples In HHo, , use Osorld's

: store, r J ; 6940-t- f

DRUG STORE.

Shoe! Do; jewelry, drugs; ; 619 f King.
. - . ' 6180-t- f : - . .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

T. NakanlshI, 34 Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu, .for good cooks yard . boys.
Phone 4511 residence v phone 451L

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.

; O. Box : 1200. Responsibility .and
promptness, our specialty. J. K. N

: ruse, manager.?;:, ;;; . lOS-t-f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
y female.. G. Hlraoka, 1210 Kmrnast;

: phone 1420.;;?: i :
; ; - r; 6054-t-f

Filipino Y. M. C A, Queen ft AHUla- -
ixi fits, will supply all kinds of help.
U Ramirez, Mgr phone 6029. 4

6126-t-f

Aloha Employment ' Office, TeL f4S39;
.Alapal st,iopp. Rapid Transit office.

X IAU-J- tit. help furnished.
6101-tf- .

For best- - gardner ; ring 4136. 109--tf

'i a

;i ct CUT FLOWERS

.... 6i2i-t- f yyy y

Rtmarsv fioirers,- - Fort st Fbone 1147,
-

60S4-t- f : ? . - i

Smita,-- . 'cut flowers; - Aloha Lane.
Ci-- . V:--6106-tf - '

'I '

" .1.1 . " ... ,

Taklguoht'cst flowers, fruit MoUlilL

B jir: FIREWOOD
I

Tanabe Co, pauahl, nr. Rirer st, tel

i kte ptl:taJU.;f r ; 14(W,m- -

FURNITURE.

S. lsono. King and Alapal treets.
fXtW JMecinid-ban-d furniture sold

cheap. - 62 18-- 2 m

JilARTIFICIAL GARDENS.

T.Hfranp, 1013 Palama, phone 4277,
, will, design and make artificial gar-.tie-ns

v. C24S-l-

The. stores cf .Paris' that are still

MaunakeaL26S7; firewood and charcoal, whole- -

cleaned;

rei'JAuvAuca3 fvu" uit? i utTJari- -

ment stores, are reported now to bo
Lci8e or4 an hour at ihkiii, lerause
tnere are not enough clerks left for
enere4ieve 0u Another, at Ianch

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.1

Foks EhokA Haw. frolti; . Prlaon rd.

AT CLEANER.

Harada, hat cleaner. Telephone 3029.
tr ' x' , 6233-t-f i ?:v

'";i"v.--- " F.1

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu 5 Cyclery Motorcycle i sup-
plies and repairing; old motorcycles

1; bought and sold.- - King and Beretan

i.V5S':-s-:-ti- -. 61956m

T. Yamaootp Eeretanla :tlJonmij jji

kinds' 6f stone 'mtnuniehtst e224-2- m

t ii ?-- PRINTING i--

We do not boast xV low prfces which
" nsually1' coincide with poori quality;
,ijbtV yvti ;kndws bow to put v life,

linstle and go into" printed matter,
; and that is what ; talks leudest and

longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
; Printing Department Alakea Street;

Branch Ofrice, Merchant Street
' J L299-t- f. : .

x i' .

gmXJFTflWT ' '"
, . ; . painter :z

S: Shirakf, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137,
Painting and ,paperhangiag ? ;AI1

guaranteed.- Bids submitted
" free; : 'y .

' : k5328-t- f

POULTRY AND FRUIT'

Nosan Shokal, waierm elons ; Aala lane
rnt :i;Q99ttf yy-iyyyyf- i

-- RESTAURANT.

Honolulu Chinese Chop Suey House,;
: King St., nr. Maunakea iSL; new,
reanHary vandTtp-to-dat- e; ; all- - klncfS

t of Chinese vr dinners. y Lee Chong,
r Drool -- Opens Sat.-- . Sent '.11.' .

--

6251-l- m

RADIUM.

f. Takagl, HIgoya Hotel,; Aalartst,
agent for, Jap-Radiu- m punks, r ,'. ;

' "
. : - 6226-2- m o y--

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon.' Soda
a Water Wks. ' That's the kind you
; want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.. f

6106-lT- T .

V y-- - SHIRTMAKER. ? v

Yamatoys; shirts, pajamas, made', to
order; absolute satisfaction guaran
teed; now at new location, .1305 Fort
sti oppIKukuI st , .TeL: 2331.

B.lYamatoya;. shirts, cpajamaSkinicp
nos to order. Nuuanii, hear PauahL

ItJ Akagl,1 shlrtmaker, 1218"Nuuahust
-- u.i..r,, C09S-t- f v

f,SQFTjriRINKS

Our soda will make your business
grow.- - .Hon Soda- - Water xksT Chas.

13. Fresher, Mgr. , 6106--1 yr. - - h.

'yyy.t:Liy't'y:'
TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. . W. Oda,
prop. - Tel. 3212. - . . 6183-t-f

TOMATO CATSUP

Hawaiian tomato catsup (factory, of
fice cor. Beretania-an- d Nutianu eta.

6181-tf- -

TAILOR

O. Okazakl, tailor, Hotel, nr. River at
- , ClOC-i- f . .

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mizuta Umbrellas 'made and re
paired. 1284 Fort,' nr. Kukul; phone
2745. i i'V-- V 5553-t- f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co, Beretania and
Smith 8ta, Hawaiian fresh fro its.

6197-3- m ,

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

M. Kawahara, Queen st, Ajlnomoto
(essence Of flavor) tor cooking pur--
poses; ready to tree. . ' 0S3-6- m

OzakI Shoten, mdse. King nr. M'nakea
... 60T6-6- m

r:r,r" .
' 111 '

- ; .
A metal clauip to hold two pieoc j .

of wood together at right angles hai
been pateite-.- 1 i

Adelina Patti
FIT2P.ATRlCK.i-BROS-

ryo for
; Five-roo- m modern
- 1 ' 1 fc t . : n .A

Doe, 761 Rabbityyyw:
' 4 J-

. 9c BEH LniE PER DAY
U:v;.w-:45cPE- R LIITE PER WEEK

;$t05 E LUTE PER n01ITH.gSg5rgJ :

fishing something a little
j vrdiriajTr 'lirier;; Qlassified" adv. yet Ao not want to

.jsjnwessary.t
; - ' No contract is. necessary for this : form of adver--

vr usinx-aa- u yon can iaKe as mncn spirce as you avisil .

v i ' Try it and le convinced of its rnerit. '
;y ; ';;f: ; rAD UAH."' ' .V :

STATES DISTRICT
Court for the Territory; of Hawaii.

? Action'5 brought - in said District
Court, and" the Petition filed in the
office 'of 'the- - Clerk of said District
Court, in Honolulu. : - S 'f
vvTirB UNITED STATES OF AJ rCIH-C-A

Plaintiff,' vs. LUCY PEABOPY,
et- - alsDefendants. ?. H ;

. THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT-
ED '.STATES 10F !XMERICA.t GREET-lNGr;:"'r"?'"- '':

LUCY PEAbODT; GRACE KAHO- -

alii; the protestat; rprsco- -

PATi CHURCH IN ;THE5 HAVAIIAN

existing" under; and by: virtue of the
laws of thS Territoryof Hawaii;: ST.
ANDREWS PRIORY;1 HENRY BOND
RESTARlCTTf' 'SISTER,,BEATRICE,
wnose in u ana true name is unknown;
SISTER AEBERTINA; "whose full and
true' name r ls; -- unknown; THE
QUEEN'S IIOSPFrAL, : corporation
organized and ' existing i udder, and by
tirtne tlf the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; v BRUCE ' ; CAUTWRIGHT,
Trustee under" the last Will and Tes-tameh- t'

"of EMMA'' KALELEONALANI,
deceased; "THE TERRITORY CF HA-
WAII? : C H; BELLINA J HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora-
tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of HawaU;
JAMES BLACK, MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown ' owners - and
claimants;., - -- :: ';'-..- ' :

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition Inan action
entitled as above,: brought against you
in . the District . Court :. of the - United
States,; In ahd for-th- e Territory of .Ha-
waii, withinvwent7 days gfrpm and
after service upon you of a-- certified
copy i6f Plaiattff s"Petitlon erein,

Summons. V-- , ,' .
' vv--

A"And ouare hereby notified that un-
less you fappeac and answer Caa above
required,'; the said tPlaintlff will lake
judgment ' of rcondemnation - of ; the
lands, described In the Petition herein
aad for any other .relief demanded In
the Petition;! :rv'V :: fe?,; h.

- WITNESS THK HONORABLE SAN-F- O

RD r B,, . DOLE ' and THE? HONOR
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg-
es, otraaid District-- . Court,; this 10th
day iof June, In the year of our Lord
one thousand nine bundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and - thirty- -

ninth. (.
' .y. . :. ;

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,,:
Oerk.

(Endowed) .. "v . w u.,- -. -- :

"No. 87, UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT, CODRT for the Territory of
Hawaii ;THB UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA VS. LUCY PEABODYi et
als., SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W, THOMPSON, Plaintiff's Attor-
neys. - - ...

United States of America, District of
IXslWfliiv SB. '
I, A. E iMURPHY, Clerk of tne; Dis

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the "Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a foU, true and
correct copy of-th- e original Petition
and Summons in the case' of ; THE
UNITED" STATES. OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY PhAUUUY et als, as the same
remains of record and on file in the
office of tne Clerk of said court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I. have
hnte set my hand arid affixed the
Beal of d District Court this 24th
day of June, A. D. 1915.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY, .

Clerk of United States District Court
Territory of Hawaii .

gy p DAVIS
Deputy Clerk.

?.n4-3-

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C. and O. E. Wall announce
that thfy have moved their offices to
the fourth floor, of the Boston building.
aoove May kxk 2l-3-

y : y

rent.-:- " -

cottage; 'elegantly '..',f 1... I.E.

lane. --3
i--1

more attractive th ;

sz- ..

'T

freryone 'with anything for sale to
5 "Play jSarck"? the fao

tors of silea, success in planning
an i ad Is more . 'satisfactory than

' knowing - "how It happened" . af ter--
wards. Btar-Bnlletl- n Want- - Ada

' "Bring ; Home the - Bacon" every
time. 6333-t- f

furnished house . by ; Oct 1;
; must be modern ; on the beach cr
Manoa valley; permanent ; tenant;

? state rent when answering Eox S,
'this office.. ,; I - ... 2C')-t- f

Evervbodv tn "know; 'that Afr. CI A. I

. Somma has resumed charge'of bar-be- r

6hop at No, 15 S. King SL First-clas-s

service. ' 6237-1- 1

Capable Portuguese-America- n woman
S desires sewing by the. day,. or house-- -

keeping. Address "L," Star-Bulleti- n

orace,- -
-- ' iyy y ..62e2-c- t

Dealers to Increase tneir .Dnslness by
selling soda from ' the Hon.; Soda
Water, Works. Chas E. Frasher, Mgr.
ysyyy?yj?y WOG-lv- r

: ,. ; y.

White' man, experienced ' in. " black-- :
'smithing and forging. Box

- 215," this office.- - -- v 2S0-6- t

. 1; WANTED.

Clesrf ngs; for wiplngil ttirullstln
:YGtUcMiyyyKUf':-- y i iisi-t- f

'C .

y:.yfAwz6-n-o EUY- - ''V : ';

Scrap : metals , and scrap rubber Hoa
Junk Co, 620 King SL, P. O. box7CZ

y.'Xr:

SALESLADIES WANTED

i'ive 'bright' " capable " ladies In each
I' state to travel, demonstrate and sell
5; dealers; ;.S25 to $50 per' week; Tailr

t road fare paid. , Goodrich. Drug Co.,
" Dept 119; Omaha,' Nebr, : ? 6120-6- m

BUSINESS NOTICE.: ;. : ;

WAIAHOLE WATER COMPANY, Ltd.

"By order of the Board of Directors,
a special meeting Of the stockholders
of Walahole Water Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of the com
pany, Hacjkfeld Building, tHonolulu, T,
H., on Wednesday, September
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose ''Of
increasing the capital stock of J the
company .and the transaction of such
other 1 business as may come before
the. meeting. :VU- -

J. F. C. HAGENS. :i.
Secretary.

Sept 4, 8 and 14. yAy

UNPAID ALIMONY ; '"
:.. CAN EE' COLLECTED .

BY WOMEN'S HEIR

NEW YORK N. Y One of the
most novel cases upon which the court
of appeals has had to pass In recent
years was the action of Mrs;. 'Alice
Van Ness Parsons in which" the court

'made public a decision to the effect
that alimony due a divorced wife may
bo collected after her .death by her
heirs. Mrs. Parsons i Is he daughter
of the late Mrs.- - Deborah Van Ness,
first wife of the late Cornslius Van
Ness, and entered suit against the es-

tate to, recover the alimony alleged to
have been due to her i mother; amount
ing to $28,000 and interest ' ; -' ';

- An 11 cent stamp, the first of thbs
cencmination . to- - be :; Issued, 'has
been dauthcrized ibyl Postmaster ""'Gen-era- l

,Bjrlesoo to-- meet th parcel post
demand. :.i --. .; a : .''

TC77!AiATJTTl.

Im FOR RENT

BEAUTIFUL NUUANU VALLEY
V.-

- v'l RESIDENCE. . . v

type; completely
. furnished; large living and dining

rooms, kitchen, pantry and. case-'men-t;

five bedrooms and bath; elec-

tric lights throughout; marine and
mountain view unsurpassed; car.
age for two autos and servants'
quarters; no expenss to occupant
for care of grounds; telephone ' and
water rstet also included in rental;
coolest location In Honolulu; only
12 minutes by auto from King st;
convenient to Country Club; pes.

ssion given Immediately; re.--t

reasonable. For particulars
Nuuanu Residence, P. O. box CZ7,

Honolulu. ....

Desirable houses in. various parti cf
. the city, furnished' and unruruU!;"!.
at$lC, $18. $20, S2", tZ $::, S10 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St. beteen'KIr. and Merchant.

SS.V-Comforta- blo home, 10 ptly. furn.
roorcs two baths (Ruud hpatcrj,
hardwood floors, all mcsrui f,

large shady yard, ket by owner.
Keeaumoku st Eiahop Tn:ct Co..
Ltd. v ;. c:is-t-

New cottage, mod: rn Imrrove-nents- ,

etc; Sth ave., Ilaluki. nr.
car line. Tel. 3721. :. C21C-(- f

Modern bungalow; 'reasonable rrnt;
- 132G Kapiolanl St. Inquire 1ZZ2.

m- -: 27-t- f

Furnished cottage, 5 room-?- , C23 Ilcf d
st, near Alapai st. OLta.

ClS2-tf

Four-roo- furnished r cottase. IOC"
' Beretania, or tel. 273. C252-C- t

Five-roo- m furnished cottag?, Cottno
; Grove, $23. Phone 10S7. c: :

Furnished cottage on Alewa lie! ,ht3.
TeL 1842. , ; ' . C223-t- f .

Bungalow. Phone 1C4.". c:;o-c- t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Positively the newest up-to-da-te com-;- .

pletely ' furnished ; cottages cn the
i beach; tropical surroundings; good
bathing. --Cressaty's, 2011-Kali- rd.
Phone 2868. - 62alm

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

All conveniences, Ganzel pi., Fort and
c Vineyard sts.'; central; teL 1541.
, ;':' 6235-t-f :

v 'i FURNISHED ROO.MS. , .

if" ' .....
Martins-Th- e. cleanest and most reas--onabl- e

rooms in the city; hot and
cold bath; mosquito proof; walking

-- distance; $8 to $10 per month. C27

S. Beretania - st . 6233-t- f

"'FURNISHED HOUSE,

$20 Cozy house on Palolo side, Kal-mu- kl

;; v three : bedrooms, mosquito
proof; "sleeping porch, parlor, kitch-- 1

en (gas), bath, etc. . . 6254-t- f

."" .' Bishop' Tril st Co. ; '.

B. F. Steifling, a private detective,
and George Summons, were sentenc-
ed to six months in jail for attempti-
ng" to- - influence a jury In Toledo.

y-- ,yy,-Wry-- '
"

;l

WmWS- -

; A a t z:siV.vi Wis lit
Turk..

1: v.A'.;t

02 SALE

The TnSO envrTr; , t::
rventlon. - No a Urr: : :
la senui" tni t'.V.s rr r:

; uclula SurUu"ct!a Co.,
, agents for pat? nt?e.

On Alewa Ilelto, let cf V.

proved; natural s'.cr.a t .

beautiful ..view. Cz r.i, ;
stalments, Sic:3. TeL 1.

. c:i: tt
Concert grand riam; J ::t '

nent for a hall cr r:.: ';
sic :); rr!- - n v.v i:;.
v. a.," t:.ii triico.

OMvert typr.-.vritr- r Ith I"
Tlzzi cnl tabul.itlr. C :

cheap. Star-B- - l r

ci:r. l ... "! 1'
t-n:- c. cf i: : :i

Inf--r- l ' C
1 - -

1-- 7

ccc; ;u'
Ccccn-.- t

rity.
tr (

Y.

K, C;:

Ccrr
If.
rV.

Ukul:!
e:'. y

11S7 C-- :.

I
k w i

Automot;Ia scat
to thU office.

FP?'"iw i

Yorkshire pup; i tt Y

HZR CHAT. I.
William Webber cf I:

herited $1.8C0 from his
this lime hi. wifo I

and a dlviilOTi cf the ;r
got the divorce,' thej c .

children and half cf tl.-- :

cents, after the lawyers
their snare. Kan sr.s City

; m o
-- .Compressed peat Is L

as a sound-Insulatin- g

Berlin inventcr.

'h'yyyy'f'---Jr:-:- : " -.. ,

i y.

ifVv. ..
',( y:y--
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FOURTEEN.
" ' '

HONOLULU. Yi SEPTEMBER 8, 1915. 'S'&Z'P-'- t.'V' i"f --
H-? :1m:: - .'v

by Aimioain

'';C'':'ntlr Office, Honolulu, OahuC ; .

In accordancertth the prorlsions of Chapter 1S1 of the Beriaed Law
of Hawaii, 1915, la amended hy Act 8T of the Beaaion Lawe of 1915. entitled
--AN ACT TO AMEND CHAPTER 181 OP THE REVISED LAWS OF HA-- ,

V.'AII. 1915, BY ADDING THERETO A NEW SECTION TO BE KNOWJ ;

A3 SECTION , 2S08A. PROVIDINQ FOR 'THE DISSOLUTION OF - COR- -

I'OUATIONS IN CERTAIN CASE3," f, the underalaned. TreMarer of -- the.
Territory, of Hawaii, hereby ajre notice of my Intention to dlasolre the fol-

lowing Cfrpo rations eatabllahed nd exlstlna-- under and by Ylrtoe of , tbe
la of the Territory of Hawaii and to annnl the ICharteref of aald' eir-- '
j rratlna. v-;-- ',

' "
l : r:..;P ' ,

A ' . . da Com oany. LI mlted .. . . i . . . . . . .... .'. . I . . . Incorporated Sept. 25.' 1901
Jen Fruit ft Taro Company;.,,... .......... ;

H e American Shipping Company, Limited :.

Amerlcan-Hawfila- n Engineering: ; ft' Constrnctlon
Company, Limited. . , I....;,..;...-America- n

Centrifugal . Machinery , Company..
lJmited . . ; . -- i . -- . .' . . . . - ....; . ;

A:.;erlcan Power'and Water Company, Limited.;.;-;.- ' 5 " --

American Dry Goods Association Limited........ ;

'

. t eiican Messenger Service, , Limited. , ;; . ic.y,m
ArMerican Brokerage Company,-Limite- d. . . ... . . -- . ' v -
A ; erlcan-Hawaila- n- Paper. A Supply Company, ' A

, Limited v , ' i , '' Vi r- '

Anerlcan Steam Laundry, Limitedr'X.W'K'SiAgricultural tc Industrial Corporation; of HawaU,
5

;

Llmilod ....,..,....,.,..., .. . i

!" ha Coffee Com pany; Limited ,v, i ; ; .''JV.'?; 'rjlif
." In-Ai- Alaio Com pany. Limited . . . . . . . . . ,

Aina Company, limited ;i....;.;r;.w..'.: ,:

Un PuLlisbing Company, Limited i . . CV '

: f? Automatic Centrifugal Company,' Limited..pi th.?:,
ley's Honolulu Cyclery Company, Limited . .'. . ; i

j;:smarK KiaDies company, irouea
. '..Linda Business Bureau, Limited (.V

.;Lell .Marshall Compmy,..,.
rrrra ic (Company, Limited

: :tal building Company, Limited ...... .". .". ; "".

,iry Company, Limited
i ce Coffee Comnany. Limited

v rtahles & SuddIt Company. Limited.
'.:idUd. Amusement Company Limited. V.U.
y Garsge Company, Limited ;

.;;-clita- Well-Uorln- Company, Limited..... :

Deity .Hawaiian '
Iuaiy'Sulletin Publishing Company, Limited. ,"J
Davcy photograph Company, Umited..,. i.. ,

' l Noor Date Corapany, Limited .... ;

.a Hr.t r: T. Limited
J. i:n'.-:r.r-. d Piumtlns' Company, Limited. . . . ....

i::-:- 2 Pulliihlrs Company. .............
Mill Cow r'j'. Limited...

. Sialics Company, Limited............
r; ! !::y lr.sursr.ee' Company, Limited.......

c .l, K!c!.r.rdscn end Holloway, Umlted....
i r Murjl:y Development Company, Limited...

.1
'i

ftcne Com: :.y ......
Cr.l C ?r r.y ...,; . ....

- fo C
' 1 ,

(LlmltedK

' 'rn Ccmrsr.y, Limited;;.
" " Cc "iiy .Lit- - Itf'd

. . ...-- I c my,, Limited
: ;:

. l r. Limited,.
- ('cm; .r.y, Limited....
A . j c ! li - n, Limited . . .
,. , .,. , j
. ... 1 ."--J j.

C : . r.y, Limited!.!...
Com; :;:y, LI r. ted

1 Co::::.r.j Limited ..;
i '. Ccmr..-y- , Limited. .:,.,,;;;

) c -- y, !. .: 1

. i - r.y, I.:. :.:... :..,.'.
C i rr.: Co: my, Li .It 1.
I ;. : T. Tr m) Cm L.m.tud.

:. . : : ' Cc.-por.- y, Limited......
. . i.::i C :::p-r.- y, Limited

. : .. ,:;-.- e Comp-n- y, Limited.,...

.
' ' : v ..re (mriny

1 : i;r.-.:t- y. & Maturity Company,

. ; : ,t L r::.r.t Ccmp'any, Limited........
s I.- - !mr .Vi::.? Company, Limited........

i i ' ' - Com::. r.y, Limited
r. lltmmk Corrirme Company, Limited.....

;.; :" '. : K--3 Works Company, Limited...,.
!! ': .::, Limited

.r.y

i ,r::3 Company .'..i.,
Imck Cc'm::.i:y. Limited

;:. V.:z Cc:-r::- y, Limited .Vi
:':m:::i Laxmdry. Limited .,.(

CL.impo Putlistlng Company, Limited-Hi- :
j Im'mtirs .Decorating Company, Llm- -

i

i . ) 1 r . j ' r u m, Lim itcd
a lui:: !.:rm: Company, Limited.....

I i.ery Ccm;mr.y, Limited .V,.
:r. ccmp'.r.y. Limited
1 -- 1 r 1 Loths. Limited

Toirv Ccmrony-.......- .

Company.. Limited;
Marliet Company, Limited

lay company, um tea

'

'
. la

,i t

r

X'

'.;:-- Hawaiian Paper Company, Limited.,.
. :;'.u Ir.dustTial Company, Limited ........... :

: : .' aim & Wall Paper Company, Limited..
Honolulu Creamery. Limited .- -, .,....,.... -

'.u.'u Oil &. Guano Company, Limited..........
-- lulu tteam Laundry Company, Limited,..,..
lulu Investment Company, Limited ... m

.:ulu Chinese Chronicle Company, Limited..,
..olulu Amusement Company; Limited, ,.,'.;
j Honolulu Monument Works, Limited. ,,.;.. '

. r.olulu Jam & Chutney Factory, Limited .... X ,. .
. mil Kaiepa iiawsji ;.,:i..

i Kalpna o Pauwfela.--. . ,"

',-.-

. ... , T II I
:i ivaiepa iiooKuonoono tuvui, imiieu. ......

1 Kslepa Kaloea Kaladaina, "Limited ....... w..
: i Kaiepa o W&iakamllo, limited

lond: Realty Company, Limited
.tor Island Telegraph Company,. Limited ...i..;

: ternatlonal Immigration & Colonization Associ-
ation Company, Limited .........

1 e IL JeQrey Company, Limited ';.'..
..e J. A. M. Johnson Company; Limited.;.;;.,;.;

Kawailoa Ranch Company V.t
:; Ilhl Valley Grocery Company, Limited...;...,.
Ti e Kalmuki HeihU Zoo, Limited .:.;..'.;...,:.

r.uai Wine & Liquor Company, Limited..
I'lawao CooperatiTe Association," Limited,...,...

1 : a malo Sugar Company, Limited .Vr. W. ; . A ; . . . .
i Uiauea Cyclorama Company, Limited ... . .....
: l. E. .Klllean Company; Liml ted ? .1.'.;.

ICilauea Stock Dairy Company, Limited.. . .......
I : ilauei Ccffee Company, Limited v, ; . i
I lonala Clnb i . ".-.- .. .".t. i . ., .. '......
Kona Sugar Com pany v. .7;.', .'. .;v .

llohala end ifHo Railway Company. w
IConaToffee & Fruit Company, Limited i.,.,......
llona Mid Kau Railway Company, Limited;..
Hona and Chlcago.Coflee Company,-Limited;;..-

..

i lohala Investment tc, Commercial Company, Um- -

"Hona Vineyards1 Company,' Limited t;;.. ,.v. . .
i ; r.na Railroad' & uand Company, Limited ; . ; i . ; .

The Kohala Klondyke Mining Company, Limited..
Kona Bujar Company, Limited .VV;;.V:.;
l ' oloa Agi icultural Company; Limited.
i;iondyke 'Mineral Prospecting ; Proprietary Syndi- -

cate, ; Limited ;... ......... ......
The C; Koelling1 Company Limited;.
Kona AgriculturaV Company, Limited ,
lihalna Ccffee & Fruit Company,.LlmIted.
Lanai Land and Deyelopmeht Company; Limited..
1 ) avid lLa wrenCe & Company, Limited',;!... ,, , .; .
j aliTina BisniarK jsraDiea, urauea .,.i.... j.

Aug. .27 1883
Jan. IS, 1902

;. -- ., ;:;
. Mar. S; 1901

FebWW3
V :Joly : 2. 1900

Jane ,1900
V Sept 24. 100

Not. i 1,1904

P May 3L 1906
mOcL28, 1909

:; APT.-- 2, 189C

Dec 29, 1896
tf: SepL 28. 190ft

'Jan. 31. 1885
' Sept. IK 1903
V.May 25, 1900
- SepL 24, 1901

June 7, 1905
kMar;22.:1890,

; Oct e, i90i
, Oct'' 28.. 1901

May' 26, 1902;
; May,: 29.' 1907,

:m . Jan; 15, 1901
Feb. 18, 1898

T ' C'' Dec. ' 26; 189a
,---5- Oct '4. 1912
. - July '19, 1909

- Dec. 16, 1910
M Mar.- - 20,;l 88.

Sept 26. 1S91
Feb; .12,-189- ?

Dec 11, 1911
" - June '8. 1S09

Apr. 23,' lSOl
Arr.'2.1S3
Jan. 3D, 1S37
Apr. 3, 189 1

Ml - Mar. 4. 1903
. Dec. 21, 1901
" June 13. 1911

Oct . 26, 1897
Nor, 15, 18S3

Jan. 21, 1S84
Jan. 31, 1SS3

M Nov. 15, 1S53
Jr-.- e 27, 1S31
July IS, US2

.27" - liar. 9,183 f
Cot; 24,v lC3.

" Arr 14, 1SC9
June -- 7,'iC3

" June 13; 1300- ' ACS. 2C1E31
Jon. 20, n
Kept 27,.!S02

M - Oct" 4,U9(52
Mar. 24, 1903
fept 12, 1?13
Pec. IS 04
Nov; 23, 1C07

,; t 27, 1SSS
fept 18.1SC3
Ttb. 17, 1C0O

Oct- - 10, U38
'Dec.S0, 1SS0

:M2r:,30,.89
Mar; 29,: 1901
July 20. 1838

' Arr.' 3, 1800
Nov. . 2, 1909
Sept. 16,1907
Jam 29; 1901
Feb. 24, 1903
Oct. 17. 1903

V May 23,1S90'
l eo. z, JSU2
Dec, .18, 1909

5Mar. 7, 1910
June 20, 907

'''-- v ;v.: '
,Nov.ft24,:i909

"July ,16. 1900
June-- 1; 1894
June 30.' 1S90

; Sept 251891
'.' July :6. 1906

May 23,-189- 0

' July31, 1899
"J NOV, y,2,; 1899

' May 24,4900
Dec 15,-19- 00

Apr. 27, .1901
'.'-Ju- ly: so, 1901

Sept 16,' 1 901
"June' 29.U907
Jnly '.20,i 1898

, Feb. 11,1899
' Dec 14, 1899

.. Feb. 16, 19H
" Mar. -- 2, 1911

Mar. Ml? 1918
1 July 25, 1889

July 16, 1890
Jan. .17. 1891

;, Mar. 20, 1899

r- -

.Mar.-16-
, 190$

- May 14, 1900
:- - Dec T 6, 1899:;:.

Dec, 24, 1910'

Apr. :28. 1906
" Not. ;il, 1902- Feb. 25,: 1884

1 Ang.v22;i904
" Aug. S.M906

June' 7. 1906
' . July. 3, 1906
- May-1- 8, i899

Noi;?10rl892
Jan.2L 1901
DC--1 9,1901

. Nor. 22 1898
:-- Feb,? 4, 1S82

Ang.24, 1889
. Jnne.26, 1899

Feb. 2, 1891
Aug. 19, 1901
Dec 19, 1901

-- May 5. 1902
July 12, 1907
Oct 11, 1916
Dec 31, 1897
Dec 5, 1898
Jan. 27. 1898

Oct 6, 1898
May 1, 1902
May 10, 1900
Apr. "'7, 1896
Dec 14, 1896
Oct! 15. 1901
Oct,1? 9, 1906

Lehaina M arket Limited :is':
Lcabl Narlgatloa Company, Limited.; .w... . ; . , . V.431 Zi'i
Francis Lery Outfitting Company, Limited .
Lean Ilop Company, lJmIted.;.;.r;v.W'

. m Jyf fl HH wuiyuij, uuiuKu, auk.......j Ldoeruauo ruvuiuiu wiuii;, uuuwm,......, . .fJ T ;

ir T'fjwkt nmiitnipilaii ritmmnT Limited i.l... '';-- -:

Lot Angelea-Hava- ll Company, Limited .4 ii ;r
1 Man. A PHlf rnntrtwt1rtH A Ind ComDiBV V" ' f

Limited; .e a .. j ' r
Man6;. oi Company;; Limited' itWtitvViManhattan Cife ft Bakery Conrpany Limited ; .;
Tne.AUni isnenea uompany, t.nmiea,v.,vJ. : ..W

17

Maunaiel Sugar, Company. "Limited SV. X 7 . .rmK f Mar;iL-i89S- i
Sugar Company, Limiteu ; i . . ; . . . .. ! 'M 5May22,189

Maul Stem Laundryif Limited

Maui Shlmbun Company, UmRed U..i.; Deceit, 1910
The MercanUIe Printing Company, Limited .V.'.V; P. rTp A i sg$
The Merchants Stevedore. Company, Limited.; ;C4 m.VfJn": t; 3899
The Metropolitan Company; Umltedf;;;
Metropole BnUdlng; Company, Umited . . i 1;. iJan.20.190S

Mld-Paclf- le Navigation Company, Limited. ;T f' - 29. 1899
Moana Hotel 'OunpUtyv Limited iv;.v;..v;. Ag;t2Sl899
Mvrsui ureaswB uuuipvij, uiutiwi

v)tt-Smit- h Estate, Limited ............. ... . a H--

M..W. McChesney.& Sone Limited ...,;...';...v:i
mcv,uujt uana iuguipanj, JLdmuea ...... . rt - .

Native Sons.,Company, Limited
Oahu Market Company, Limited
Oahu Pineapple Company, Limited

JOB

that

TL;

Pier

The

625S

V1940
Oct 1905

1897
1901

Jan.;
Nor, 1911

Dec; 1901
Oct

190S
1892

Maul

19A8

The
Apri?

June

John
1910

Jan. 1901
1902

'T-:'.-- '

, j- 2;;1898
.V.;,ii;:vJ.i'.v.'t4 1908

Oahu Men Market Company, Limited. ;;;T4;i;M-:?ujBa- e M3.;i912
Tue Oahn Lumber tc. Building Company, Umlted.i't v--- m'" Jan.- - 1896
Oahu Carriage Manufacturing Company, Limited .'7.L..irTebJ- 16,- .1901
The Orpheum Comvnj;Umlit&ZiiZ
The Oceanic Gas & Electric Company,- Limited
Oregon Building Company, Umited; iy;. tAprir26;M901i
uuy owena jciectricai construction Company, Um;;V5;r
r ited . .;'.....:. t ... .'., ;-- ', . .'. ; ' m ." ? June 1 6, 1902

The Orient! Ufe Insurance mpanyrLImited;;
Owl Company, 'Limited Cj.imi ifrJgi-May'ligo-o
rate.Cai,-Umitedn;4v;;v.-

Grocery CompanyUmJted:ifi; : June' 20; :

Park Tbeatre CompanyrLImlted .;;. rtlaiL'XnritirPacini Publishing- - CompanyUmited L'Nov HL1806
Hardware Compiny,Umttedr. . ?'?jan;:'rstn8sS- -

Paclffc Land Improvement Company Limited;; ?X r; June 13, 490a
1

Heights Electric: Railway . Company, i
V- -

ited uv;..;;.;; ;.v;..i;v2;
raciiic rmt uompany;' . , ., , . . . t . ...V :r C-- Anr. 29,. 1895 ..

Facific Navigation Company i :u;.jV.Vv 'V5'';.:';; VNor,: J4. 'Ii83.
me racinc commercial AavrtIerJtCiirjK'iWMai:;.1t.--
Pacific Company .V, .wj&z iivvr.v;v:wf 3.M889J

Tha Mill Company,' Llmltedu;tii":v.;.;'n
People's Express' and Draying Company, Limited
Pearson und Company, Limited :
Puuloa Ebeep & Stock Ranch Company.
Reciprocity Company: ;.;V.;. ;.;-."- .

ileal Litate Exchanse Limited
The RIdgehouse Wine & DIstllline ComDanv. Llm

Red ;.v. i ;. . ............ . .... . . . . , . . .
River Mill Company, Limited , . ;. ; ;. . . V. .':

The Royal Hawaii Hotel Company, Umited ;
Star Dairy Company; Limited ..".;. . .. . .;;. ...; .;.;
t'ar.dwich Islands' Honey Limited.
Sanitary SU&ra . Laundry .Company Umited H' ;
Ltaaoard Agricultural-Company- . Limited
Tte TfrCoda Wtter. .,"0Tte Standard Telephone Company. Umited;
Send 'Hcney

.?.iMay'.j

...;.,,..;..

;Llnc;;'

"Company,

sln:ItedtCV.
.Company.'Llmited

9

A S etta,Publltlr.s. Company, Limited , ; ;. v.. .';
H.;il CouleCcmpany,-Limite- .:;;V;t .;;: i..
South Kona Company, . Limited.; 1.1.; 1., ;J.

Territory Stables Company. Limited

;;;.;;.;..;k.v'--

....

JuneO.

8ept
Nor;-?2- ,

i'lV-V- . ,,'DeC'i

;;.;v;iVf

Drug

Pacific

Pacific

umited

Cable Julyi

Potter

Sugar

Wort

wlch-Islan- ds

CoSee

Dec
- 1913

I 1899
Nov. 1883

V 1883
1900
1909- -

!i Mar.22,
1913

,

1912

'21, 1901

1904
19Q0

1910
June iu

The -- Tropic Frult-''&- : nbre. Company: Umited;. i'; May 1894'
Tropic Company, Limited... ;s . . ,;;.T.: ept 27.M905
me .union Company ;,,;;;.;v.v.1;.0;:iJ3lllBMO.:89Union Ircn-'Work- s Company..-;- . ... ,' '.:r. Marl;;;
Union r Dda Water, Company,: Limited';-- I .;;; ; . M:- M '"-Jl-

1900
r-'- mi Land, Company,-Limite-

Union Mine CompanyUmlted-T.-i- , ;;;;. H: Oct. v 1907
Union Auto Company, Limited.'. ;;i .'..'V , m'-MI- 28,
V.'aiavva- Sugar Company, Umited . ; '. ; .

' ( . May : 1900
,Wahiiwa;tlne-Apple'Ccmpahy;.UmIted.t;i,4- '': 29,1904
Wtmrnmrton- - Mercantile Company. Umlted:V;i : V-Ap- r.-

.Wc rr.tr. Stockyards CompanyUmited.:p; ;.T'tciV .'19051
::i Bcacb Company,' United ;.v.;;;-?i:;'Oct3,ilS99-

;Wm: :::l & AfisociationLtmited,
Hotel pompanyLlmlted;';.. ...;;,;; H:;-;- Oct lfi;,1900'

iWaiklU Seaside. Hotel; vCi;; ;,;';; 'Vi""?? jlVCWsi" 15; 1902
The Waialua MercanUIe Company,' Limited ;,vf v VDec 25,:l!M)4
Waipio JJmalau, Umited iUiVi fi'i-.1.'- l "prilS.MOOl"
Waibee.IUce Plantation Company Llm ited r.;.;;

inn. Limited;.
The Whitehouse Contracting & Construction Com- -

panjV.Llmdted .j,i;.j i v i i;..,.;
Vo Ltmg Company, Umited ; I ,;;; .e;;v

W..V.; fright Company,Umited'";v.v;;; Kilt:
.Wrlght-Hustac- e, Limited .....v.;. ..-;-: :..i :
Woods Institute of Physical Culture Umited lr

May

June
1898.

Apr. 1900.

June

C

Fruit

Lend Loan

;',;;. iv;;-.-- i

,t)ct

1899
1902
1902

Aug.:'27,;i903
young Company, Limited.,;; 'iVYA;iif?'itoy4;i8;'-.1W-

V Novi .therefore, notice hereby iven any persons that have n
been are now, interested in any manner whatsoever the said corpora
tionV 'that" objections the disolution of said ha filed

office of before 12 o'clock noon of November 1915, rand thatny
person-o- r persons desiring thereon must la jptlendance': at 'i
me oirce or meinnqersignea. tne' Building, HonoIul4V'flt.-M- 2

ociock noon or to snow, cause. If any; corporation
should not be 13806--.;:.,:.;- ; z.S' li"'Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu Septembet-rT- 1915., jrfr?,

6263-Se- pt 8; 22, Oct ,

y-- u BY; AUTHORlTYvVtVi'cte LEGAL NOTICES:- -

NOTICE.TO .BIDDERS ON NO.
; H.C.24. ,;'vr:,;

f ". :

Notice Is hereby given the
sentence In: Paragraph 20, Page 9, of
SpeclflcaHons on the above - entitled
job construction of Piers Nos.
9- - ahd at the' loot of Fort street
Honolulu, T;'HM' which reads fol-
lows, has been stricken out: -
- Bidders :must state in bid the '

exact kind and character of
. and stirrups "which - Intended to
!be turnished. ; , , "
Bidderswill: omit :qu!retnent8 of

the above clause' in filling out pro
posals,---"- ' '

BOARD 0F4HARB0RV
"COMMISSIONERS, -

(SIgned)diCHARLES FORBES, Z
m. . fV ;r: ; chairman'

onoIuluVTv August XU1&'-W.-
'

623J.A0g.-- 4; 5i 6 7, 18, 15ept
'v- - jl-- ilvo;. ;v:

SEALED TENDERS.

V Sealed, tenders be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
until 2'M p m. of Wedneeday Sep-
tember 15, 191S,:for the" cleaning and
Ialntlng of galvanised Iron roof, ridge
roll .and gutters; Nc 7 shed, Ho-
nolulu, H.

Blank, forms of proposal are file
In the office of the Board of Harbor
Commissioners,, Capitol Building. Ho-
nolulu, T; H. .

'Board of Harbor
reserves the right to reject any

all
CHARLES R. FORBES,

Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-
sioners.

Honolulu, September 1. 1915.
Sept 2. 4. 7. 8, 9,

Alter I five of work, the
telephone iMlnes In-- . Melbourr.er have

-- put underground.

' -

Jul.r3,
Jaoet

Oct:
1909

7,1911

NotP2S

vw.
SepLM9.

....;.. 28.-189- 6

' i

Palama 18118

Paciflc

.... .:

.:.

..

it,
1.
It,
21,

?

8.

i

f
;

;;
cm S,

iir

Mar.ill.,1896,
- 27. 1900.

X Aug.
- 4,

Feh.:.v 7.
;! Sept
" Mar. 26.

1912
. Feb.

1901
Feb.: 10,

4 Sept 29, 1898

June 3,
1900 -

Feb- ,

. 'JanVi 4,
Mar;5,

t(Julyr2Lvl896
' 'Ju'y' It 1

za; w

.,vr.V.
ice

The 1, 1890
:9.

5.
V. ." J09

.'. ! 2C,

1;

Wftiai-.ia

Limited

aiK.iu '::: Feb;v;3,rl90J
7 s 23,1911'

A ;Ck!t;-23- ,

;Jan;
ZK 'TM;

wen's Grocery

is f to all
or in ;

to corporations mu3t
la this on 15,

to-b- e heaid be'
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IN". THE CIRCUIT i COUCTvOF-- ; TH&
c? First Circuit " Territory "of UawalL

In the matter ) of ;the estate; of Nt-tar- a:

Kurlsakl, late of Honolulu, de-
ceased.
, On reading andi. filing :' the; petition
and accounts of Q.Tashlro, adminis-
trator of the estate of the above nam
ed. deceased,! wherein he asks to be
allowed $5767.91 and he charges "him-
self with 8945192,: and asks that the
same may be examined land approved,
and that a' final order may be made
of 'distribution of the property remain-
ing in his hands to the persons thereto
entitled, and discharging him and. his
sureties from all further' responsibil-
ity as suchv-- ', - S-..-- '

It Is ordered that Friday the 24th
day of September, TA- - D.1915, at-- 9:

o'clock a. nt, before the Judgeof said
court at the court 4 room -- of the said
court at Honolulu. Island ot Oahu be
and the same hereby fa ' appointed as

hearing
lition and acconnts.nandi that all per
sons interested may aad there
appear and cause, if : any they
have, ;why the ;$attev should be
granted, and maj present evidence as
to who are entitlld to the' sait proper-
ty. ' - -

Dated at Honolulu, 17tb day of
August : ;

By the court
MARCALUNO,

Clerk.
, E. C. Peters, attorney for adminis-

trator.
. 6245-Au- g. 18, 25. Sept L 8.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

The Matson Navigation Company's
S. S, HUonlan will ill from Honolulu
for San Francisco pirect on or about
September .10. First cabin passage,
$65.00.

For . further particulars apply to
Castle &. Cooke,, Lld Agents, Matson
riavigaiion . company. . ;.: -

J.'.'
t-r-

MOVEMENTS! ORiE
: - MAIL STEAMERS

TLzzzLs to inrms
' .4 nursaav. seor. . .v

R SydneySonoma; Oceanic ttr; 3f
..--

"s : Friday. Sent 1dL-i'-

'. San FrancIsco---Shlny.o- 1 Marti, T. K.

r ? U,SatuVtiiy. Seot"ltrS"-f.'i- i;
Iltio-Maun- a Kea. L--C sir.

TXSSZLS TO DZriCT
Thursday. 8eptk9. ..

--.:. San a FranciscoSonoma, Oceanic
wm' V -?

KaualWfct3. HalVL-- L str.!
,I.. :,;V;;irv Friday,- - 8epL 10. -

Tokohama Shinyo T K. K;
str; -. A'.- - .'.'- vy- '.'-'.- ',. .

S-5- i 1 Saturday, SepL ,11.

t
IllloMauna Kea L-- L str.

JXAIL3

1

--t

Maru,

3 Malls . are dne from, the following
points, as. follows: r'rv"'
San Francisco Shlnyo Maru, Sept 10.
Yokohama Chlyo Maru, 13.'
Australia Sonoma, Sot s. VfiK
Vancouver Niagara, .Oct 6.-

' ;r .:
: Malls will depart for the following

points as. follows: o

Maru Sept; 13;
yokohama Shlnyo Maru, SepL 10. -

AustrsltftVl&fccmV
Vancou verNIa eara. SerL "t7. ' ' ' - -

i
Logan, San Francisco for, Manila,

due j Sept 14; ?. J
Thomas; from San Francisco to Ma

nila,' left 'Honolulu Angust 14.: " -- :

Sherman, Manila to San'FrahcIa--
co, left here Sept, 4; " :

Sheridan; Honolulu to Sia
cisco,' still ,at coast : :l V '

Dix due here between Sept'; 23 and
SO, from Manila, for Seattle : K .

Warren, itaUoned at the PhUlppbji.
, 1

Per L--L str. Kinau, for Kauai points.
September 7 and Mrs. C A.
Scott, H. IfBrodie and wife and son.
Miss r Schlmmelfennlng, Mrs. Schlm-mel- f

Fischer Schimmelfennln g.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. WMlcox, Mr3. O.
Blackstead, Miss Wilcox. Miss A.' Bro- -

dIe,vMrs...Chong Ho, Fo and wife,
CMJnglay, Mrs. F. StraiidMrs.

J. K: Strand,. Mrs. J. $. Cockett," 'ir
WinrCockett Bernice Cockett, .Ur.r.Ie
Cockett, Ft B. MeadoK Thomas Mill3,
J.v B." Fernandez, T. Fernandez, MIss
v. cnong;. ururiaa, Mrs. otto unan.
Miss M. Puptthi. Fddia Pupwhl, Ml3 J.
Jackson, Mrs.-II.- - Sheldon, Miss H..B-Sheldon;1

MrsH., Sheldon, JMi33. IL
Miss, K,,, Mcintyre

Mrs W;Grobe,- Miss . Cv'r A: Miimfprd.
Miss' flattie "Jqrdan, . Miss".-- Johnson,
Miss DWithlntcton, Mrs. Burkej-'MIs-

Ethel' Banhan., Mrs S.
D.. IIeirpyMiss,M. Wood,, Mis'3 Menx-Ier- ,

Mls M.;.Mens;ler, MLs3 tl. Jack-
son, Mrs.' Henry Dlake, and Infant, Mrs,
J." M.r --Chamberlain Geo. llo.o;.?, Mi.?s
MHOggW. F. .Sanborn,'

E,' CoppMiss 'McClypiont',. Mn '

Y.T Funai,' ?.Irs. Naha&Uima.. Mrs,, T
Yashi&ane,- - Miss-Thompson,- F, E;:Mc-- .

Call, J. W . Ascn, IL R-- Btamp, Dr and
Mrs Yferfgibara Y. Funal. nt i
i': Per M.annaV'Ijoa," for "Man:
and MolokalSeptember; 7E. E-.C-

o

nant and rwife. Miss Purrler, Miss E
Murphy. Mrs. M. F. Scott Miss Ma-lon- e,

Miss Achic Miss L. N. Meinecke,
Miss D. Barnes, Miss Ruth Storm,; Mrs.
Storm, Mr. and Mrs. Wm;-McKeIIop

and daughter, Thos.' Gouveia. J J. Gcu
velaMiss C. Kaalele, E. K. Kaana and
wife Raymond Smith and wire and
three children, M Makekau MUs M
Makekau, MZ a; Ozarki. Miss Isabe'ia
Born, Miss Mary Born, T. E. Lommen,
W. H Hayselden and wife, S.K. Walau.

:hTo celebrate their . silver vweddin5
aanlvergary? the .Prince and. Princess
of Thnrn and. Taxis In Regehsburg.
Germany, .created . charity , fund of
f00,0QO .marks--fo- r tne innaDitants 01
Regenshurg; ;

" BY AUTHOR ITv.'. , r -

HIGH SHERIFF'S sale: NOTICE.

s ? Vader and virtue o( ; a "certain
Write of Execution issued by the Hon-
orable J, M Monsarrat district mag-
istrate 'of Honolulu; City and County
of HonoIuiuTerritory of Hawaii, on
the 3d day" of August ' A. D.-191- in
the. matter; of Coyne Furniture Com-
pany, Ltd : a Hawaiian corporation,
plaintiff, vs; " Mrs." George H..: Evans,
otherwise known as Annie K. Evans,
defendant Bishop "Trust Company,
Ltda Hawaiian- - corporation, garni-
shee, for the sum pt Two Hundred
Fifty-tw- o and 79-10- 0 ($252.79) dollars,
I did; on the 6th' day of August A.-- D.
1915,; levy - upon!: and shall offer;, and
expose for. sale and sell at public auc-
tion 19 the highest bidder so much 'of
the : property . hereinafter .referred to
as may : be . necessary, to ' satisfy the
said Writof Execution at the
Prison: Stables rear of; Prison,
Honolulu aforesaid at 10 o'clock a,
nt of Thursday, the 23d day of

1915 all of the" right
the tlmeand place for said pe--j uqe Jahd

; Interest'' of the said , Mrs.

then"- -

show
?aof

this
1915.

JOHN

itzm-z- i

'.:::''.- -

8ept

from
here.--

from

from Fra- -

Mr;,

ennln

Mrs.

iby,;.

Oahu
Oahu

George H.; Evans,"otherwise known as
Annle::K; Evans, In ' and to the follow-
ing .personal, property of" the defen-
dant, unless the, sum due under said
Writ of , Execution, together with in-

terest, costs and my fee and expenses
are previously paid. '

: PROPERTY --TO BE SOLD.
- v Two Morris chairs, 2 center tables,
IS chairs, 3 rockers, 1 writing desk.
1 couch, 1 box couch, 2 large rugs, 3
small rugs1 dining table, 1 buffet, 1
serving table, 1 china closet 1 kitch-
en table, 1 ice chest 2 bureaus, 3
chiffoniers, 1 small table, 1 kitchen
cabinet 2 veranda chairs, 1. cot and
spring and 2 mattresses.

Terms, cash in United States gold
coin.

Dated at Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this
23d day of August A. D. 1915
V ''

. - , W. P. JARRETT,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii ;

: f 6249-Au- g 23 Sep. 8, 22

0CEmGSTEAIlSHTpC0
the cxposmcN uwr

: won san 1 riuNCisco:
, ; Sonoma .'...iVJ'.;,..Sept. !:

ItfierraV;;;iV;SfpL Zl)
Venturar-- ...Ocf 7
Sitrri 'Ci ' ; ';t vOct, 23 -

si ; . ; MAKE YOUfl 11S EARLY.
- 't .J' - ' "i r - 1 -' ''''"..

C. BnEWER A COMPANY, LTD,

t fROU CAN FRANCISCO:

8, 8. MatsonIa;...M-Se- pt 14

;.,eJ. a. Luri lne;...;.,.,;.Sept 21

8'S;'vyilhelmtna;Spe;23'
8. 8. Manoa.'..:,t;i.;Vi-O- ct - S

cor

i' 8. 8. Hysdes sails from Seattle .Honolulu atcu Cipt:m.-t- r 11.

& The 8. this Will sail for fr:-- i
i Honolulu direct, carryirj cabin passen;trs, on or abiut Z:".: :r

1315.:--- V -'

u J

it ?Cailln;s from HsncIlJ en cr aicut t.wj f:;v,;.-- j c:::jJ

1 FOR 8AN FRANCICCO

ChIna Sept 21

r Manchuria ...;.,;,. Ez?t. 23 '

Persia . Ja 25
1 .;. -

i.;,..,.r.Nov.

RESERVATIONS

8.Wi:heIm:na..U..C;t

Hilonlaii'cf

:'CACTLE CCOXE, UNITED, T.:::.:.

...:U;...

crr;znAL infchmation apply to
Hi- HachfeluIC; Co., 'Ltd., C

'I'd
Ct:tr.:ra cf tM tv:v C:r;:ry v.::it.:i cr.J !::. :

cr thsrt t.v. ::::j r t:I;.v:

Fen ; ,

' """"";"""'- -'
. ILn "- - 12

C'Cw.d u ,,,,.. C . . ,.3.

8. S. Tenys naru..... . .C;t ID

,
-- 8. S. Nippcn Maru .. , .Ti:v. 13

0"
, Fcr VIcurlj cr.i V.-.-vt- r

ri li ; : ra ; ; . . . . .... ..... C : . 17
Makuri''; .T.;. .....;'.; ..Cct. 15 '

Ti:'0.!l. DAViZ: CD.. 1.7

AMCniCAfl.HAVAUAri G. C. CO. THZ i A:

Steamer will ta dcaratctcd VC...:
TVENTY-FOU- DAY,

time in transit FORTY-TIir.C- i: DAYS. ELIATTLT:
TO HONOLULU, S. S. TEXAN, to call about .

sailing every TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS TIHAI'i;1..
For particulars as to rates, etc., arr--7 to

,r.: or.cz, v h. wtz.vjz
den era! Freight AjtsL ,

"-

-'

GERMAN LIBERALS
' , ' - OPPOSE .PEACE NOW

- BERLIN Germany. --An announce-
ment by the Overseas News
says; C' ;

' "The progressive faction In the
Reichstag has decided, that the time
is not yet ripe to discuss peace con-
ditions publicly, ': , ..- .

Via principle It approves t of the
conquering of . territory necessary to
the safeguarding of the future In-

terests and. strength of the empire,
but opposes unlimited annexation is".
Ideas. It trusts that the government
In common with the people's repre
sentatives at the proper time, will
open the matter to discussion thU

decision as to what Is necessary may
be reached. .. . .: t .?'' -

"Until : that ; the main r object,
the , progressives believe, is to main-
tain, as has' been done the unshake- -

able unity of all classes." . - . - .

.j. ' " Mid- -

LLOYD GEORGE GETS '
MORE WAR PLANTS

LONDON. ; England.-Davl- d Lloyd
George, ; minister of munitions, ca

that, his department has . tak-
en ,over 190 more establishments for
the production" of munitions.
total . number of plants now under the
control ..of the ministry la. 535.

rA-lette- r; printed in a London - news
paper. . Af Conan Dovle; the author.
suggests" the use of shields and: hel
mets .the war.- 'x.u :

Lawrence Lyon, 24 years'bld of Ith
aca, N. Y waa killed at Conesus Lake
N. when the hydro-aeropla- ne he
was driving ' turned upside down and
fell In tbe .?..-:- . .,: .
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oahu railvmyji:.:h ta:le
':;;f . OUTWARD. '

Z;-;;- .

Fcr Walanae, Walalaa. Cahuki, asf :

way stations J: is a. cl, 3:21 p. ea.
For Pearl City, Ewa MH1 and way

stations f7:30 a. tn., 1:15 a. ,n
11:20 a. cx, 2:15 p. cl, J:23 p. xx, '

S:1S p. bl, $9:29 p. tn, fll:lS p. n.
ror.WahUwa and Lailehna 11:11

a. n. fl: . nt, I:CJ pcW niMtl
n " ' ' i:-- ' 1 ' ':...

:'.,-- INWARO. v ; 5

' Arrtva Honoluls freci Xahiika. Wi .

ahu and Walaaaa lilf a, l:M
p. 0L V-'v--- ".

"
'. " ' ' '

-- Arrtra Ho&otola from Ewa IfCl ana;
Pearl City f7;45 sv !: SC a. nt
11:02 a, nu 1:40 p. m, N.-X-t p. tx,
S;31 p. m,;7:30 p. nt-- " -

- Arrive Honolulu from Wihlawa aai
Leilehna f:15 a. nu tl:M'.
4:01 p. ql, 7:10 p. m, ,'-;.!- .

-- .;.;'
The Halelwa Limited. a two-hou-T

train (only flrst-clas- s tickets honored)"
leaves Honolulu svery Sunday at f :ll
a. m., for Halelwa hotel; returning ar-- '
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. Th
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae; . .. .

Daily tExcept giaday. tSnaday only.
O, P. DENISON, F. C iMITHr

SuDeriittendent. :.: XL F.-A- .

,
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